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About Town Misa Virfinin Johnson^ daufhUr 
of Mr. and Mr*. Elton Johnion, 16 

I Cambridge SI.. left yeaterday for 
•nie Pollah American Club will i California. J’ rom there ahe will fly 

hold Ita annual outing Sunday at j to Japan where ahe will be aa- 
Sperry’a Olen. French Rd.. Bolton. I aigned to a teaching poeition In one 
The program will Include refreah- j of the . American Dependent*' 
mpnta and dancing. School*. For the paat three year*

-----r- ■! ahe haa been a fourth grade teach-
The weekI.V damea aponaorfid b y j ' f  Greenwich.

the Rec Department will be held I ------
•thia evening ^t the Weat Side 
tennia courts. ' Dancing for chll- 
di-en will beg^ at 7:30. Dancing 
for teenager* will begin at 8:30.
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Mias Patricia A. McCann, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Henry J. Me-1 
Cann, 68 Pleaaaht St., and Warren 
D. Hill, aon of Mr. and Mra, 
Charlea Hill. Clinton, will be 
married at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning in St. Jamea' Church.

Paaaea Bar Kvam

i ,r. -VJ, *3

Charly Cattana of Toronto, Can- ’ 
ada. la apendtng a week In town . 
viaiUng numerou* friend*. The ‘ 
brother-in-law of Mr. and Mra. 1 
.Tohn Rota, 186 Eldridge St., he 
hka Juat .■etumed from a aix 
month* atay in Italy viaiting hla 
father, brother and slater In I-u 
Monferrato In the northern part 

ffrf the country. He also Waited 
France and England.

The marriage of Mlaa Nancy 
Carolyn Long, ■ daughter of Mr. 

land Mra. Gtorgt T. Long, 40 
Campfleld Rd.. and Norman O. 
Warren of Enfield, N. H„ will take 
place tomorrow morning .at 11 
o'clock in the florth Methodist 
Church.

Officers and membera of Man
chester Grange. No. 31. are re
quested to meet a f  the Watkina- 
Weat Funeral Home tonight at 
7:30 to pay laat respects to Mr*. 
Beatrice Manning,

licroy Everett Kchober

Patients Today: 173 
A D M I T T E D  XESTEBDAY 

Archie Dougan, 146 School St. 
Mra- Lena Urfffin, RFD 2. Rock 
ville; Waiter Van Wagner, 36 
Palm St.-; Robert Jero- le. 20 Green 
HUI St.'; Adam Bhuaka, 83<j 
Chartar Oak St.; Michael Unnell, 
«5 Bunce Dr.; Mr*. Anna Gott
fried. Colchester; Leslie Brown, 
57 Summer St.; Patricia Murphy, 

W, Center St.; Mrs. Mae
Haskell, Bolton; Lee Darling, 13 
Newman St.; Mias Betty Chapman. 
South Windsor; Robert Vainey, 40 
Fairfield St.; F-dward H. • New 
comb, 21 Courtland St. ■ 

ADMITTED TODAY:  ̂Diahne 
Borden, Vernon Trailer Court, 
Rockville.
BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y ;  A 

daughter to Mr. and Mr*. Ray
mond Hanson, 5 Quarry Rd., Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert S. Denning, Wapplng.

Leroy E. Schober, 33. of 41 Barry
Rd., was announced today aa hav-1 *^*»ter hunter, South
ing paased the Slate Bar examina- ! » non-r. -u . . .  -
tlona for the practice of law by the ' , P^®^^AROED YESTEIRDAY: 
Superior Court in Hartford. Scho- i J*“ *i'tdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
her is one of 89 candidates w h o! „  Chamberlain. 55 Drive B, 
passed the exam- throughout the I^ne Home*; Mrfc. Lena
State____ - -----  - Griffin, RFD 2 RoijcWlle:-Mra.

He atudled at the University of i Annie Izlkewlci. 84 Oongreaa St.; 
Connecticut Law School and com- Benedltto. 64 Homestead
pleted the course there, gradual-1 ’ Ehxabeth Tedford. 66
ing In June. Prior to hla studies in ! St.; Jamei Bane. 38 Maple

WEEKLY BINGO
FRIDAYS- 8  P. M. 

ASSUMPTION HALL___
T H O M P S O N  a n d  S O U T H  A D A M S  STREETS 

C O M F O R T A B L E  S E A T I N G ~ A M P L E  P A R K IN G
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Air- , 

Conditioned

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

routes iiA  and 6, bblton, conn., teL Mitchell 
OPEN TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 4:00 P.M. to IdM A.M. 

SUNDAY’S. 13:00 NOON to 9:00 P.M. (Closed Monday) 
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

EDDY "Velvet Touch" REED At the Plano NighUy

ICE PLANT OPEN
WEEKDAYS-  8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SUNDAYS~ 8 A.M. to 1 PM.
•  C R U S H E D  ICE
•  B L O C K  ICE
•  IC E  CU BES

L .T .  W O O D C O .
51 BISSELL STREET— PHONE MI 3-1129 
Bissell Slrwt Rnn.s East Off Main Street 

At State Theater Building;

I'k.'al'Jiri..-..,

Hartford, Schobs" attended the 
University of-Connecticut-and the 
University of Pennsylvania, receiv
ing a Bkchelot'a degree in Business 
Admfhlstration from the latter 
school, majoring In accounting.

St.; Lloyd Glidden. Vernon: Mra. 
Mildred Tenney, 13 Marshall Rd.; 
Henry Rothe, RFD 1. Rockville; 
John Benson, 16 Ne-w-man St,; 
Joseph Fisher, RFD 1, RockWlle; 
Carl Masztal, 82 Cioodwin St.;

Schober continued hla studies at I J6mea Reilly, 100 Florence St.:
the Udlveralty of Michigan where 
he received a Maator's degree in 
Business Administration.

At the present time, he is prac
ticing public accounting in Thomp- 
aonWIle and plana to continue In 
this field whIlP also conducting a 
general law practice.

Schober is married to the former 
Georgette Gagnon of Manchester., 
He has resided In Manchester since i

Mrs. Carolee Oinnolly and daugh 
ter. East Hartford.

DISfJHAROED TODAY: Loui* 
Palmer,' 34 N. School St.

Deaths Last IS'ight
By THE .VSSOCIATED PRESS
Corsicana, Tex. —Dave Kuyken- 

chtldhood, attending local schools | dall, who said he waa 114 years old, 
and graduating from Manchester' *"<1 claimed'rieVer to have' been.
High School.

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE 
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Nights

sick Or consulted a doctor, died 
'Tuesday. He waa bom in <Jhat-| 
Itanooga, Tenn. ,

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Dr. Frederick i 
' George Novy, *2, former dean of 
. the University of Michigan MedictI ■, 
■ School, a nqLed bacteriologist | 
I credited with founding the first | 
bacteriology course of atudy In the 

; United . States and a o n e r j^ , atu-j 
_ .PasUur;?--;^»-:<yed-

A Can 
Plus Puts

THI WASHIR 
RATIO Na. 1 
■Y M oipm oniT  
CONSUMIR
i h t m o
lABORATORHSi e,'".

57 NORGE
A U T O M A T I C

W A S H E R
W IT H

S U P S j^ ^ .
R lM S t

I Don’t Throw ’em 
I Away, Sawe ’em
I  You can get many extra milc.n of 
■  wear in those shoes if vou briiitr

I them to u.s for repair. Work done
w-hile you wait— or while vou 
shop;

^ S lw ^ p a ir in g  of the Better Kind for Over 40 Year*."

• -  N o w  A t  2 3  O a k  S t .■MMYULYES
I Just A Step From Slain Street— In

riiwiti T A %f. «.v BA

•M Y

1 6 8 - 0 0
REG. sae.es

S e o m a r a t o  p w r i f y lw a  
•eltw w g iM e w iie  fflweli>
4 n v «y  a iveryH iliis
U tk t Hut f a  l ia a v y  ea iid  I

•  S-Ym t  W«mmty

• .SupiRr , .  •itraci* MOxiiRHiR
mmpuni «f w«t«r fr*Ht
•Ut fMriRfs

I fsfclain Weak Tsb . . Myi cIms,
SrsiKl* (Istlxi, w«k«t 9
liill n«..4t |Me taaS. ‘___

.  ctasaa—»*• •h 'le^*"’
aak NT y—  ̂ *** * —

KING-SIZE TZADtSI NAME YOUZ OWN TEAMS
Up To 30  Months To Pay

N O  P A Y M E N T  UNTIL SEPT, t

M.4.1 W-7

l.clutiv. Tim.-lin* CMilr.1.. i.sk.a 
wsihi.g ceaipl.l.ly svteMlic Iram
fill Is finiih.
Inlualv. WavtHAdlsn AtHotw . . 
dsubl. 4,vsn. d .a ifs  fivst eSM-
pl.l* waihsbilifr fan •* bsfisiB.

-In Front Of Pnroell Parking,
Open 7 A..5I, to ffT.M.—Open All Day Monday. -

Ssiie Granite Monumctiti are design
ed u d  sculpnucd byattuis in bacst 
granite— to sodur*. And Bsrrc 
Grtotte Momumeoa pay tribttie lb 
the thingi that ensure— the fcith, love 
and memoriat of thoac ariio have 
pisaed on.
When you ate ckoocing your monu
ment. let oa help you. The beauty and 
peijnaneoce o f aelcct Batte Granite 

make K a auila-

AM AfS ST.

bit choice for 
.your moBumcol. 
whether k ia to 
be large or amall.

COMPARE AND SAVE

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET TEL, MI 3-7732

B pedalia in monumenta aculptored from select Barre granite

THE
APPLIANCE 

BARN
3 4 2  A D A M S  ST . T E L  M l 3 -8 T 4 0

H O U R S :
D A IL Y  1 0  A .M . t o  9  P .M .

S A T U R D A Y  1 0  A .M .  t o  fi P .M .

H ie  W eather 
HV. B.  WwtkM

Manchester • A City of Village Charm 
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Showwr* Mris evealng, e ^ r  Utn  ̂
kmight. Low at-W, Bimdny, perily 
eknkly, eooiar, leM hnmld. mgh la 
low aa*.

(CUMlflnd Advudtalag mi Pag*

fieu, JEW ELRY
FOR EARLY FALL

Fall colors in simulated pearls; also stone ?et 
and lightweight metal jewelry. Necklaces, ear
rings, bracelets and pin.s.

only . 0 0 ^ each

M l

Complete your fall costumes 
i'̂ Hth one--Qr;;A(Kirte*^f our 

'Tie w-7
handsomel.v shaped, beau
tifully trimmed, jiractically 
priced. Juat what you need 
for a perfectly elegant fail! 
Choose from tweeds, tap-- 
eatry, velvets and plastic 
calf in new fall colors. 
Clutch, top handle and tote 
styles.

-y?7,, K-y-;

CAMPUS
PANTIES

In whit# or colon ; band or elastic leg 
style briefs. Seamless back, front and 
side# for perfect fit.

Package 
of 6

.34

NEW/

O iW & L h i

ZIPPER
GIRDLE

wwi "HoiMir rmon pAniu noNT u »  Mdu

COMPMEI AFTEN »  MONYMS Of WEANI
SlayMa mud* *1 fahricM. W*IMi**w* $IS ci*Ui elrdl*.

M»tilh. ofltr menili riayiM |*,pi h, il<*p* whil* 
Molding yoUM. You'll got "ju>|.lik**n«w" kold-In 
#ow«r with Playlu — tong ofl*r y*ur rloth girdi* 
No. wggod *ul of ihopo, Ployf*#'woifi*i i* Mcyndt, 
drioi in • wink.

m
NEW -HOIO-IN" AND COMFOIY EON EYIfY WOMAN)

No mnttgf wh#t yur si*g . . .  t>ils.i>gw‘ l»lnyt#s Cirdt* is for you

fxtUtIv* tap
ssmys up altMoy*. Oartart 
•r« arfjwitaMt aiid /a- 
pUcoabia., . 4

Naw PAitICON, tK*
•biraefa tNatarial â vdewa/ 
lafl catlan awilMalaN, 
ptvai lYtw bal^-ffi powtr 
•a4 canHart.

N#w aaty . Na
ffiaHar whal yaur »*m  . . .  

-you ton maiia «M yaur 
claihai fit and loak-Aattar 
•ritfc Rlaytaa.

J

J:

New Orleans, Aug. 10 (AP)—  
Tropical storm Bertha ended 
its short -  lived, threatened 
reign of terror along the Gulf 
Coast today an^ fiizled in
land over eastern Texas.

The Bureau'g final
bulletin on ihd storm at 4 a.m. 
(OST) located It about 20 miles 
northwest of Beaumont. Tex., with 
highest nlnda estimated 30 to 40 
M.'PJH.

....-Bertha waa-moving northwest
ward at about 10 M.P.H., the 
bulletin said and itg remains would 
be in north-central Texaa by to- 
nlrtt.

There was little threat of ap 
preciabis flooding, the Weather 
Bureau said, although locally 
heavy showers were likely near the 
center of the storm and in East 
Texas.

Winds, to Siibside
The bulletin said winds and 

•laa along the Louisiana and 
Texaa coasts would subside today, 
but warned craft to remain in 
■port.

Bertha emerged from infancy 
and grew into a full-blown hurri
cane for a brief period yeeterday 
aa it rumbled In from the Gulf of 
Mexico. The southwest luoulslana 
coast, where Hurricane Audrey 
claimed more then 500 Uvea In late 
June, was evacuated in the face 
o f swelling tides and buffeting 
winds.

Heavy raina and locally strong 
wind* Were predicted for the Ehuit 
Texas area aa Bertha moved out 
Of the Gulf last night. The ad- 
-visory said the Storm would weak
en progressively ta It moved inland. 

The area around .Oameron, La., 
..(.Onyaeted wM'n Andfti^rlSit'  £h* 

coast June 27, felt winds of 06

Bertha’b first warnings to Red 
Cross refuge centers In Lake 
Charlea.

Tide# o f five feet, about four 
feet above normal, washed the 
Trwiialan* coast, but dtminished.to- 
day with ths haa.vy seas also sub
siding along the Texas coaafline. , 

The Louisiana IBghway D^Srt 
ment aeid all roads between Grand 
Is le . and the Texas border were

(OMUBoed ON Page Nine)

Assembly 
by Baldwin

Hartford, Aug. 10 WlMtherOis little apparent question which
Gov. Riblcoff call* It or -not, Con
necticut will have a special 
Sion of its lagtslature soon, says 
GOP State Chairman Clarence r'. 
Baldwin, to act of the a t a t e’s 
drought-stricken farmer*.

Riblcoff, a Democrat, told a 
news conference Friday that he 
would call the special session pro
vided the Republican leaders, who 
control both Houses of the Gm - 
eral Assembly and he could work 
out-in advance-a-program accept
able to him he said he had in
vited those leaders to meet with 
him Monday to present their piur- 
posala.

Baldwin said last night that the 
GOP leaders would meet with the 
Governor Monday for the discus
sion, but he warned the Governor 
"no time la going to be lo6t”  in
forcing the special aeaaion on the 
(Jhief Bixecutive.

This can be accomplished >if a 
majority of the GOP-controlled 
House and Senate sign a petition 
calling for the special seaaion. 
such a special session never before 
has been called by the le^aiator* 
themaelvcA but, with the Repub- 
llcana controlling the Hoiiae 249 
to 30 and tba Senate 31-5, there'

way the chips will fall once GOP 
pens start Inking the petiUoni.

The peUtiona will be sent to the 
Secretary of . the State who must 
call the special session:

Baldwin said the Republicans 
will have a "gener41iaedi:rogram" 
to present to R ib lc o f f^  the Mop- 
day meeting. Alth^u^ he did not 
outline the program specifically, 
he said it wHl include both im
mediate ^  for the farmera as 
well as long range asalstance.

can't wait around-’-  said 
^Idwln, himself a farmer. Tf 
aomething Isn't done right away 
Many of our dairy farmers will be 
forced out of the picture."

The legisfative crlais started de
veloping when President Eisenhow
er declined RibicoiTs petition .to 
declare the state a disaster area 
because of the drought.

The disaster designation would 
have permitted farmers to pur 
chase special federal grain at 25 
per cent discount and to receive 
other relief.

Because of the long drought, 
which already has coat an eitimat- 
ed 110,000,000 loss to the farmers, 
they now are feeding their stock 
from their winter supply of fodder. 
Orasing fields are burned brown.

Six Boston 
Papers Hit 
By Walkout

Unexpected Resistance

British Use Bombers 
On Rebels in Oman

Bumper Crop 
Again Due in 
Livestock Feed

By OVID A. MARTIN 
WasUngton, Aug. 10' (/P̂—An 

ether bumper harvest of livestock 
fsed grains—featured- by the ris
ing Importance of sorghum (n in  
— Is In prosjMct this year. '

In Us August crop mogresa re
port, the Agriculture Department 
aaid yeaterday that feed grain 
tonnage looks as If it will match 
laat year’s high total.

Feed grain supplies greatly in
fluence production of meat, dairy 
and poultry products.
 ̂ The n^ajor feed grain -r- com - 
waa forecast at nearly 3,100,000, 
000 buihele. dr slightly below 
averige nad 11 per cent_^low lait 
year's very large crop.
•But sorghum grain — making 

felt what the department called 
"Its new importance" — was indi
cated at 418 million .)m*hela, or 
more than double laat year's crop 
and 72 per cept niore than the 
1955 record.

Most , of the sorghum Is .grown 
In the, great plains where crop 
control programs have Uken 
much land out at wheat.

An oata crop of 1,361,000,000 
bushe.la waa predicted. This would 
be nearly one fifth larger than 
laat year.

The department aaid the total 
crop volume may be about 4 per 
cent large- than waa. Indicated a 
month ago, or about equal to the 
average of the past five year*. 
This y-ould put It about 3 per cent 
below laat year's record.

This prospective smaller harvest 
reflects^'* siaeable red-.tct.on In 
acreage—home undgr the Boll Bank 
leuid Retirement .Progrgm—and. 
spring setbacka caused by heavy 
rains and floode In some areas.

Crops .̂'nic  ̂ gained Ir. prospects 
, during July included corn, rice and 
sugar beets. Those that lost some 
tn-ound Included wheat, oats, bar
ley, flaxseed, hay, tobacco and 
potatoes.

t

-Maiuuna, Bahrain, Aug. lO J®—< 
SSYS8'''Royal-Air Force 

today hit- rebel etrongpOlhU' Hr 
Oman with more than 100 20-pound 
fragmentation bSmbs.y"'

A  ground oontrolnr reported 
having aeen warriora of tha rebel- 
lioua Iman of Oman flushed from 
thefr .well-prepared poeitioni near 
Firq.

The 'combined ground force of 
British troops and aupportars of 
the Sultan of Muscat and Oman 
was stalled yeaterday by unex 
pected stout rsslatance at Firq.

Air Vice Marshal Laurence Sin 
Clair announced tha air raid. He 
said aiT attack on Firq waa baing 
prepared.

'Today's bombing started at dawn 
and waa followed up by rocket at
tacks by Jet fighters.

The ground force commander, 
British Brig. J. A: R. Robertson, 
flew to British Persian Gulf head
quarters hers to raqusst the all-out 
air assault A spokesman said 
"there is no political bar to using 
whatever, force la necessary to 
overcome this opposition."

When the British first, went to 
the aid of Sultan Said Bin Taimur 
In the four-weekrold rebellion, they 
■ought to avoid killing rebeli by 
air attacke.' Yesterday a member 
of the ground party was reported 
killed at Firq.

Regroup for Attack 
Sam Pope Brewer, New York 

Times correspondent representing 
the combined American press with 
the ground party, reported it with
drew from F7rq under Are (to near
by Kershs to regroup for attack.

Firq life a few milee from 
Nixwa, which ie believed .to be the 
Imam’s headquarters. Brewer said 
the Imam's brother, Taleb ben All, 
reportedly haa 200 welt;! trained 
men at Firq.

A column of Muscat forces was 
reported to be about 30 . milee

^liortheaBl of Kenha, ciosing in on

—^The column was reported yee- 
terdag by an Omani Source to have 
accepM  the surrender of Izki but 
it was learned today that the re
port waa premature. The column 
under Britteh officers now it re
ported-at Riza, where it ran into 
oppoiltlon before reaching IzkI.

British military commanders un- 
dsraetlmated the rebels' ability to 
use modem automatic weapons ef
ficiently, an official spokesman 
here said. Firing accurate beyond 
expectations waa reported ahd an 
unreported number of casualties 
wiA euffored.lqt the Muscat- col
umn.

'The spokeeman emphasized that 
ground end air commanders have 
complete freedom t6 adopt what
ever methods they choose to end 
the campaign speedily, although 
It la not expected they will use 
napalm bombs of flaming gaso
line or pattern bombing on rebel 
■trongpointa.

Yenten <3cta Soviet Arms 
Elsewhere In the Middle East, 

confirmation of th'e British charge 
that Russian arms and adviaera 
have been pouring Into the south
east Arabian' kingdom of Yemen 
came from European travelers 
reaching Cairo.

'Yemen's undemarcated border 
with British East Aden Protectorate 
haa flared recently with sporadic 
fighUng, The medieval litUe Red 
Sea kingdom claims frontier areas 
of Aden that Britain considers vital 
hinterland for the Port of Aden, 
guardian to the Red Sea approach 
to the Sues Canal.

Informants said at least 47 
Soviet, technicians are now. In 
Yemen, more than half at the sea
port of Salif where Soviet arms 
have been unloaded by  at least

Boston. Aug. iO (JP)— ^More 
than 1,250,000 news-hungry 
Greater Boston resdents were 
wthout local morning news
papers today as a wage dis
pute involving 300 “ mailers” 
forced six of the city’s seven 
dailies to suspend publication 
temporarily.

It was'the first local newspaper 
blackout In the memory of veteran
newsmen.; ' ^ ..... .

One newspaper spokesman said 
the suspension might be a long one 
fdr the six dalles Involved :— the 
morning and evening Globe, morn 
ing Herald, the Hearst corpora
tion's morning Record and eve
ning American, and the evening 
Traveler.

Some 5.000 non-atriking em
ployes were notified not to report 
for work shortly after the mail 
era set up picket lines at 8 p.m. 
laat night.

It appeared that the city's three 
Sunday editions ■— the Globe, Her
ald and Advertiser — also would 
be affected by the strike.

Thus Bostonians' only local news 
source was the evening Christian 
Science Monitor and radio and TV 
stations which revised their pro
grams to step up newscasts. The
Monitor mailers are union_______

Uenrbat operate under a aeparate 
contract..

The mailers, a aubordinate unit 
of the International Typographical 
Union (ITU) struck after latest 
negotiations with management on 
a new contract bogged down yea- 
tfrday. Their picket lines were re?- 
spected. by mechanical wbrkers, 
many of them members of the 
,ITU.

The -paper*. manned by
supervisory personnel and a few 
d^llpyes kept on to p s x ^ .^  spe' 
v ® ‘-tisk8 and maintaln'-^fi^'piMp*
erty. ........

Robert B. Choate, editor 'and 
.puBHaher of the Herald-Traveler 
labeled the walkout, "cruel and 
-wicked.’’

"We have already signed con; 
tracts with all but two of our ma
jor unions — the mailers and the 
aUreotypers." he said. "In this 
way a complete impaaae has been 
reached that defies any solution 
by the publishers and the Federal 
and state- conciliation service*.

"It is my hope that the union 
will find aoine solution to the prob
lems thby themselves have crest
ed,’ ’ he added. "The, publishers 
hav# done everything they can- to 
prevent a shutdo-wn In t h e i r  
plants." ........

Joseph P. Bailey, third v i c e

a i n s

Protect U.S.

(Continued on Pag# Nine)

Marxist Tries 
For Control in 
British Guiana

- . m'J-- ; ■ f ■'-.If.
'S,-' ■ •• • "-t/. r''- ' "Vi'"-'-•'iv

-A ’---.j.’

-V -.rsp'"'

Mrs. Homer Fenstermakjer with her aon. Dale, 12, and daughUr Connla, 14, three o f ths Mx heM cap- 
Uve for noarly 24 hours by thrss gunmon who hold up stors and shot and soriously woundad a po
lice officer. (AP WitephotoK

— 6  . > '

Four Alpinists 
Still Alive on 
Perilous Perch

(Oonttnoed on Page Nine)

Hoover Sees Clouds 
Of Co, iflict, Inflation

2 Killed, 2 Injured 
In Milford ‘ Crash

Milford. Aug. 10 (iP)—A truck- 
automoblle colTleion in X^Hgeport 
Ave. early today snuffed but the 
lives of two Milford teenagers and 
critically injured two others.

-Killed were Sidney C. Cook Jr,. 
19, Breackneck Lane, owner and 
driver of the 1649 convertible, and 
David Virgulto. 17, Quarry Rd.

Harry Brockenbury, 18, of 668 
West River St., and Donald Wil
cox. 19, or 187 Oranoque Rd., were 

. reported on the danger list at Mil
ford Hospital.

Police declineid to speculate on 
the, cause of the accident until 
they have an opportunity to check 
reports given them by witnesses 
and to talk to the aurvivbre.

Ernest Aldrich, . 38, J*awtucket, 
R. I., driver for the Hemingway 
Brothers Transportation Oo. of 
Bridgeport and .New Haven, al- 
thbugfa uninjured in the crash. 
•dmitted to -the hospital in what 
poUce desorlbpd aa Va slight gtaU: 

■ Of •hock." "

San Francisco, Aiig. 10 (JP)—- 
Former President Herbert Hoover, 
83 today, sees two clouds on the 
horizon—"the cloud of possible 
war and the cloud o f  possible'in
flation^"

He refused to prophesy on either 
at news conference yesterday in 
his hotel suite.

Puifing at a pipe. wMrh went 
out twice in the half-hour Inter
view, Hoover appeared hale and 
hearty. Reporters .Who have seen 
him frequently since he left the 
White House almost 25 years ago 
said they had not seen him look
ing so well In many years.

On war, Hoover said "the Weat 
has grown definitely stronger, but 
military values are changing. You 
can evaluate ground armies and 
navies, but you can’t evaluate 
where nuclear weapons are con
cerned. i ’

Know Nothing of Russia 
"Especially when we know noth

ing about our major enemy and 
that's Russia," he added.

Hoover said ha views the cur
rent spurt of inflation aa "very 
dangerous." But he commented; 
"The administration, the Federal 
Reserve “ and various financial 
sgenclea of the government are un
questionably bringing the thing to 
check."

Hoover aaid hie greatest hope for 
the world was for peace . .
"Everything that makes for peace 
is the overridlait need right now.” 

The man who was president from 
1929 to 1933 teed off on juvenile 
delinquency which he called e 
"monetrous growth”  . along with 
the increase in. crime In general.

He said teenage crime ta inereas- 
ing fatter than the teenagers them
selves, with Juveniles stealing 66 
per cent of the stolon cars, com
mitting more than 08 per cent of 
tha burglarlas, 24 per cent of the 
robberlM, over 60 pee'coat o f the

. By LARRY ALLEN
Georgtosm, British Guiana, 

Aug. 10 w  - British Guiana, 
whera communism won and lost a 
foothold four years ago, will come 
up for another elepUon test Mon
day.

An estimated 200,000 persons in 
this Crown Colony on the north 
Coast of South America, will bal
lot to fill the 14 elected seats In 
the new legislature. Fifty-six 
cauididatea are competing for the 
seats. Five political parties are 
in the running and a few candi
dates are competing, aa independ
ents.

Jt marks the first direct vote In 
the colony since 1953 when Ehmt 
Indian dentist Cheddl Jagan, 39- 
year-old avowed Marxist and his 
partisans won control o f the legis
lature and held it Until the British 
moved ia  troops 133 days later.

Racial cohfiicU have been in
jected into the campaign in thia 
country of half million people 
where the dominant groups are 
Indians, who total 48 per cent and 
Negroes, 4Ki4>er cent.

Some have clyirged during the 
campaign that the racial issue was 
tAlsed by Jagan and his white. Chi
cago-born wife, Janet. T h e British 
government claims both are Com
munists.

When Jagan moved in four years 
ago, fears were expressed that be
cause hU People’s Progressive 
Party (PPP) had Communist Imck- 
ing,4the Reds might be trying to 
gldn a foothold on the approaches 
to the Panama Canal some 1,500 
miles away.

The British finally charged'PPP 
waa trying to set up a Communist 
state and wrestled control from 
the Jagan partisans. Since then 
there' haa )>een nb - election. TTie 
British governor, Sir Patrick Rent 
son, has appointed the leglslatb.-s.

Grindelwald, Switzerland, Aug. 
10 (d'}—Swiss glacier pilot Her
mann Geiger re|>orted that all four 
of the Alpinists blocked on .the 
North Wall o f  the l ‘3,036-foot-hlgh 
Eitger Mountain were still alive to- 
bay. . , j

Observera using telescopes saw 
one of the, four men remain sua- 
pended on a ropj without moving 
all day yesterday, and he was be
lieved to have died.

Geiger said the man waved to 
him weakly as he flew past the ver
tical rock face today. The three 
others are tied to the snowcovered 
rock some 300 feet higher iip the 
face, and have made no progress 
since' yesterday.

Rescuers from five nations set 
out today, but with oniy slim hopes 
bf being able to help them.

Geiger aaid the trapped climbers 
we.-e In better shape than the iso
lated man lower down, but all ap
parently were suffering from ex- 
poaure, exhaustion and lack of 
food.

Heavy enow fell on the moun
tain heights during the night, and 
a howling gale lashed the almost 
vertical rock face on which the rngn 
have been trapped since Mondby.

Six Held Hosldge 
Released Unhurt

Canton. Ohio, Aug.^10 (FJ-YUatagfvillN Patrolman Harris LUlle, 44.

HERBERT HOOVER

larcenies and over 16 per cent of 
the rapes.

Hlta Opinion Makers 
He blamed slums, broken homes, 

lack, o f moral and fellgioua train
ing, "ahd the constant romance 
of crime by - the opinion making 
media."

He auggaeted that communities 
form committee! to survey the 
local crime scene, discourage pris
on officials from releasing hard
ened crinilnala and encourage “ the 
masa agencies" to review periodi-

(OoNllBiiod M  Pago Nine) *

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

I. night club before flying to Califor- 
-Tnla w......................

Baby Carriage Hit 
By Train; 3 Killed

Huron, Ohio, Aug. 10 —  A
■IMeding train hit a baby car
riage here yeaterday, killing a  
woman and two children, while 
her husband and three other chil
dren watched.

The dead were Mra. Ernest Ball, 
42; Mary Ann  ̂ 3, and Ruth Arlene, 
8 weeks, all o f this Lake B r i e  
resort and flihlng town.

“ We figure tljat when elie heard 
the train, efie fried to turn the 
baby, carriage around gnd the 
wheel got struck in one ' o f the 
crossing planks." said Police Pa- 
trolmap Sylvester Duty.

Mrs. Ball waa ta'xing her five j
(Ooattaned ea Pag* Two) '  ‘

Japanese merchants ask U.N. 
Army to help them collect $7,089 
they say ia owed by American 
soldiers .. House Speaker Rayburn 
and Democratic members of the 
House Way* and Meant Committee 
agree to begin hearings on general 
tax revision when Congress returns 
In January.

U.S. Atty. Lau^Un ■ Waters 
chargee Lne Ahgeles toy packaging 
firm with using hamburgers and 
ice-cream a# partial payment for 
chUd labor .. Mra. Ullian Scott, 
45-year-old Waterbury resident, 
dies from bead injuries suffered In 
a stairway fail.

Wallingford man reporting a 
holdup In New York’s Bryant Park 
finds police have already arrested 
his alleged assaUanie . . .  Comedian 
Jerry Lewis clowns hla way 
through two ahowsat New Je.~aey

the life of a terrified 9 year-old 
farm girl aa their bargaining point, 
three youthful gunmen r.ade an 
unsuccessful hid for freedom from 

1100 policemen who surrounded 
them last night.

"I f one shot is fired into Uml 
house I ’ll klU the lltUe glrl,’^ 
Peggy Lou Fenstermaker heard 
one of the men shout to the police 
men who rignied her home.

Police angwered with a Sh>7-age 
6f tear gas. The three gunmen, 
who had robbed a 'grocery etore 
and shot a policeman, fired ran
dom shots froin the windows of the 
farm house near Louisville.

While all the exciteihent was 
going on, one of the robber* kept 
telephoning the sherifYs office In 
Canton, with threats that the 
women in the fari.ihbuae would be 
harn.ed.

After a- 2-hour siege in which 
no one was injured tbib bandits 
surrendered..

Used Armored Car 
It was an. drmored car that con

vinced them. Canton police backed 
their shielded car up to the house 
and hollered an ultimatum. It 
worked.

Juat before the surrender one 
of the robbers handed a roll of 
bills to 14-year-old Connie, Fenater- 
maker, It ph>-ved to be 8306.

"Here, take thia. We won't need 
It," he said.

The money waa part of the pro
ceeds of a 8400 holdup at a gro
cery, store late Thursday. In flee
ing from the grocery the robbers 
shot and seriously wounded Louls-

up

Then they took over the farm resi
dence of Homer Fenstermaker and 
hie family—#lx persons In all.

Aa they drove up, one man Jerk
ed the door open and ordered, "Sit 
down and be quiet”

It waa Just over 24 hours later 
when the eurrender came. All the 
while the men lletened to radio 
reporta, apparently worried wheth- 
er LiUle was going to die.

The hostages were Mr. and Mra. 
Homer Fenstermaker and three 
children—Connie, Dale, 12. and 
Russell, plus Russell’s daughter, 
Peggy Lou.

Roadblocks had been set 
throughout, northern Ohio 
manhunt had been organ!, 
capiture the fleeing bandits 
IdenUfied Sa WUllam Rhod; 
Anderson, Ind.; Robert U Kline, 
20, Phoenix, Arts, and Walter J. 
Miller, If^Loa Angeles, CaUf.

Queationed following their cap
ture, the trio denied there was a 
fourth member of the group, 
earlier reported.

The Fenstermaker family said, 
however, that during their long 
Miptlvlty the gunmen talked about 
"Jim”  and wondered how he waa 
"making nut."

The discoveiw that the Fenater- 
makers were belrig held hostage 
-Was made by two policemen who 
InveaUgated the report o f  a neigh
bor that a  strange car was in the 
Fenstermaker garage.

Louisville Police Chief Kenneth 
White and state patrolman 8rt. 
EL W. Mallory identified the car

(OontlniMd en Page Nine)

House Leaders Predict 
Break in Rights Log jam

Washington, Aug. 10 (dP*—House^ 
leaders looked hopefully today for 
an early break In the logjaimlm- 
m^Uizing civil rights leglalstion.

'hla where his wife wag suffering 
premature labor pains.

Little Japanese girl whose 
mother died last week writec Chi
nese Communist Premier Chou 
Bn-lal asking him to send her Ŷar 
prisoner father home . . .  Copies of 
influential Paris newspaper Le 
Monde, carrying advertLmment 
criticizing harsh - methods of 
French army, seized by authoritie* 
In Algiers.

James R. Hoffa escapee Injury. 
In 8-car emash-up neSr Pontiac, 
Mich. . . , Me'moriai aervieea held 
on Formoss-for millions of people 
said to have been killed by Chinese 
Communlite since 1949.

William Girard's legal adviser 
says soldier's brief visit to a bar' 
this week win have "no bearing 
at all" on hie Japanese trial for 
manslaughter . . .  British news
papers report 15-year-old Prince 
Michael—^ e e n  Ellaabeth’J ooukln 
—Hrliiar arooad wnhoat a  Deeiiaa.

The first move Is duetto be; 
made when the House reconvenes 
Tuesday. Rep. Keating ( R-NT) an
nounced he ;^11 move then to take 
the controversial bill o ff the 
speaker's desk'and send.it to .con
ference with the Senate.

The main controversy revolves 
around a far-reaching Jury trial 
amendment written by ths Senate 
Into a bill designed to protect vot
ing rights. 'lYie House bill contains 
no such amendment. .Eh-ealdent 
Eisenhower opposes the Jury trial 
amendment in the Senate bill on 
grounds it would endanger the 
power of Federal courts to enforce 
their orders. .'

Confused Sltuatioa
Keating said the bill ought to be 

sent to the House Rule* Commu
tes Slid cleared to conference im
mediately "so we can get on with 
U ."

The Democrats had other ideas. 
They planned to trj- to bypsM con
ference procedure and bring a 
compromise bill directly to the 
floor for a vote. The idea la to send 
tha bill back' to the Senate with
out a conference and thua elimi
nate tha jBosslbllity t>f a  lengthy, 
deadloell, t ■ ^

. i

While the confused parliamen
tary situation could snag the bill 
indefinitely. Rep. Cellar- (D-NY) 
predicted the Jam would Be broken 
—possibly quicker than anUci-| 
pated.. {

"The situation la very con- 
fused.”  he conceded, ‘,1.i,t I think 
the Ice Jam will break all right."

Backstage maneuvers, mean
while, strengthened the belief that 
House Democrats expect the Sen
ate to go along dth a proposed 
compromise solution limiting Jury 
trial |;uaranteea to voting right 
cases only.

Both Sencte and House bills 
would smpower the attorney gen
eral to seek Federal court injunc
tions to kalt'Violations, or threat
ened violations of voting rights. 
Anyone violating euch an injuirc- 
Uon could be prosecjted for con
tempt o f court. The Senate wrote 
in a requirement that a person 
charged with criminal contempt 
can demand a-Jury trial.

Under the Senate amendment, 
the Jury trial guarantee would 
cover not only voting rights cases, 
but a wide range o f other Federal 
cases in which Judges now try 
violators of court injunctions with
out' Juries.

Strategy conferences yeaterday

(ContiniMd on Page Tim e)

BuUetins
from the A.V Wires'

U.S. ON ABEL CASE 
Washington, Aug.- 10 m -^ A  

Justice D ^ rtm e n t epokeemaa 
aaid today It la “ purely hypo
thetical”  to epecolate that the 
government may be foreed to 
drop epying chargee egatnet 
Ruestaa Col. Rudolph Ivanovich 
Abel, 50. He made the comment 
In reeponae to querteo about a 
published report that the gov
ernment would drop charges 
against Abel rather than open 
up r a i  Sice.

c o f p b b  c r o p  h u r t
San Salvador, El Salvador, 

Aug. 10 (P|— Heavy rains and 
strong winds were reported to
day to have caused extensive 
damage to the ttatlon's coffee 
crop. A strong quake also waa 
felt in the capitnL No caaualtie* 
were reported.

OMAN CASE DUE IN U.N. 
Cairo, Aug. 10 (D —Seven 

Arab state* £ive agreed to pre
sent .the Oman case to the U.N. 
Security Council, an Arab 
League spokesman isnnounced 
today. Tho spokesman said that 
,as soon as the other two mem- 
aer state*—Iraq and Libya—are 
heard from the League will meet 
to make a  Joint decision on tak
ing the case to the council.

« ■■ Page Ihran) t

NIKITA SCHEDULES SPEECH 
Berlin, Aog. 10 (P)— Bussin'a 

Communist party chief Nikita 
Khrushchev set, out today on tha 

"second leg of his East. German 
tour—a swing along the Red 
satellite’s frontier with West 
Oermnny. The oflielal East Ger
man news agency ADN said 
Khrushchev would addrees a 
mass tally In Magdeburg, '24 
mUes from, the heavily guarded 
border separating .]|^t and 
West Germany.

IKE OOUre i s  RAIN 
Washington, Aug, 19 (8P>— 

Despite , Intermittent' showers, 
Preeldent Elsenbowwr w e n t  ' 
golfing, today lit Burnlag Tree 

Inb la neeirby Maryl 
snooM

lurnlag 
u-ylaad. 

trip -to
this week. Re lean tha WhKa 
■eifea OwtOy after 8 m k , BDT.

Ms
This
Nub

/ .

PRICE FIVE  CENTS

Airs Views 
OnFriends, 
Soft Loans

Washington, Aug. 10 (4>)—  
Secretary of State Dulles says 
the. State Department’s, aim is 
to look out for U.S. intereata 
— "whether we make frienda 
or not, I do not care.” ■

And if a long term U.S. .loan 
causes friekion in the future when 
a  foreign country can't repay , it, 
DuUes says, “ that wriU be a  prob
lem for some other sMtetary o f 
state, not me.”  «

Dulles made these itatementain 
cloned eeei lon a r g u m e n t  with 
House Appropriations Subcom- 
mitteq.-members June la  over the 
economic devNopment loan fund 
propoaed in the new foreign aid 
bill. Moat of the propoaed loans 
would be “soft," or repayable in 
local eurrenclea rather than dol
lars.

Tmaeeript RNaased Tdday 
A  transcript o f the hearings 

mad* pubUo by the Subcommit
tee today showed this exchange 
between- Oidlea and Rep, -Bantan»-. 
(D,Ind.

Denton; “ I understand the pur
pose of tha State Department is to 
iB Sl»;^end*,.butdoyou  
b etar  'Way to make-.:gAi^ 
than to make a soft loan?”

Dulles: "You say the purpose o f 
the State Department le to make 
friends. Let me eay this: Not for 
one minus do 1 think the purpose 
of the- State Depertment is to 
make friends. The purpose o f the - 
State Department U to look out 
for ths interests of ths U n i t e d  
States. Whether we make friends,
I do- not care. I d(> not ears in -a 
lot of these cases whether they 
erg frienda or n ot We are dNng 
Uieae tbinga beeauso it will aervo 
tht intergsts o f the U nit^  .SatM.'”  

Denton: *T mean the State Do- ' 
partment tries to maintain friend
ly relations With foreigB.' coun- 
trleo.”

Dulles: "W e try to maintain 
friendly relations with soma for
eign countries; iwt all."

Denton: "Do-you not think that 
wriU cause hard , feeling later wrhen 
the soft loans come due and can
not be paid, if that is the case?” 

Dulles: "It may, but I  do not 
care about that. If the making of 
these loans save* a  country from 
Commimiam, a people, aa era, the 
loss o f ,  which to Communism 
would be bad for the United 
States, I do not care whether they 
-like ua or hate ua We will have 
accompltahed our purpoae.”

Denton: "What I am thinking 
about, 3TOU are accomplishing it 
now, but what wilt be the effect
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Bolton

Th* foU;owin|’ prorram acJiad-#* 
■uppUed by th« radio

ttiia—
w u ay—Bporta SpoUlcht

_  . - - . . . .  . . I WCCC—Saturday Screnada
BUnacaincnta and are subject to! w knb—Evrnini^Srrenada 

I without aoUca.

P.M.
_50—Nawa ■

WDRO-Newa mapoctar 
WPOP—Newa

—Warmup Tima 
-aiuaw ttqaai

.  Bota Miller
___JtO—Let's Decorala
WFOP—Tempo Bandataad 

t:M—
WHAY—Dodgers ra. Piratee 
WCcH;—Mu m  Koom 
WKI,'B—P. M.
WTIC—Rose Miller 
WDBC—Here’s to %'eta ’ 
WPOP—News sad Iporta
WHAY—Dodstrs vi. Pirates 
WCcp—Musm Room 
WKXtt—BporU
WTH'—Hosa Miller 
WDRC—Guest Star 
WPOP—Tempo Banditand
WHAY—Dodger* va. Pirate, . 
WCCO-Muatc Boom

W n ^ ^ G iu t, V... Phlliiaa 
WPHC—« » T  Hospital 
WPOP—Red Sox ra. Waehlnirtoh

^ 'iJ iiiAY—Dodgers Pirates 
WCCO—Mualo 
WKNB-<porte ,
w n c —Giant, ra. Phillies 
WDRC—City HaU „  _
WPOP—Res Sox ra. Washington

PiratesWHAY—Dotora va. 
WCeo-Moio Room 
wfo-B-Detrotl va raicago , 
tm c-CIsma va. PbHUea. 
lrt)BC-Majihattsn J*;><>dl«a 
WPOT^Red Sox ra: Washington

w fre -o t
WDRtWI

r—Dodgers vs. Pirates .
* --------- Rtrlaw
_  _ _ Chicago

7C—Gtanu va. Phllllea 
5R(W fll Corey

WPOP—Red Sox TS.^Waahinron
" ’tfelY-Dodgers t™. Pirates 

WOCC-Raeord. R»rue 
jri&rB-Detroll r s ^ lc a g o  
WnO-OUnts TS. Pi^llaa. 
WDRC—rwelnatlng Rhythm 
WPOP—Red Sox va Washington 

■lU—WHAY—Dodgars ra. Pirates .. 
WClX>-Raoord Barua 
WmirB-DetTOlt ra. Ohtcago 
a m c—Olanta va. Fbiniea 
w n iC —Pasctnatlng Bbythm 
WPOP—Bed Box va, Washington 

• ilB -WRAY—Dodgers va Plratsa. ..
-Dstnit vs. Chicago 
- (.ra. Phllllea -

dmr KUrthm
OtP—Bad Sox ra  Waahlngton

* 'lfe lT -podg»ra  ra. PIratea .. 
WCOO—wieafd Bams 
WIW>—DMrott ra. Chicago 
w B c -GMSu  ra. Phllllea 

e WDBO—Kaeord Shop 
WPOP—Bed Sox ra Washington

iT—Dodgers ra Ptrataa ..
L  chiea##,,,..

aoPWUlea 
. . Shop
tax ra. Wnahington

WIUT-Dodgera ^  Ptrataa .. 
w rcc —ReOMW Ba i n p L e.
------- 'Detroit rsl!% !f.»«c ’ ’|i ■

iUnte ra. PhilUet '
WDRC "itacord Shop 
WPOP-rdted Sox ra  WaaUagton

**?fiAY—Parada oC Music 
. WCeO-Rseord Bams

WKNB—Datmtt ra. Chicago 
. WnC-GlanU ra. Phllllea 
e WDRC—Baeerd Strap

• ’. WPOP—Bad Box ra Waahlngton 
'  <>ag-
e WRAY-i-Pardda of Music 

wceo-eReeord Barlaw 
WKN^-Datrnlt ra  Chicago 

1 W nC—Otanta ra Cincinnati 
^  STDRC—Brooklyn Handicap 
»  WPOP—Rad Sox ra. Waahlngton
• StM—
~ WHAT—Polkn Parada 

WCOC—Baeord Btrltir 
- WIPfB-P. M.

WTTC—Monitor 
WDRC—Sparta and Mawa 
WPOP—Nawa

,  ' ^ ^ Y —Polka Parada
,  WCCO—Raeord Barlaw
.  WKWB-P . M.
• w n c —Monitor

' WDBO—Whitney Horae Race 
: WPOP—Tapqw BaadaUnd 
$ ! » -

WHAT—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Barlaw 
WKNB-P.M.

• . WnO—MosUtor
WDRC—Record Shop 

_ WPOP—Tempo Bandataad
• 'Stag—

- — ig Seren 
WTIc-atncUy Spoha 
WDHC—Weather and Sports 

a 3#^^^—Tempo Bandatand
WHAY—̂ upper Serenade 
Wi'CC—Saturday Grenada 
JJANB—Musical Echoea 
JKXlC—Croucho Marx '

Saturday In St. Louts 
wppp—Tamno^Bandstand
WHAY*—WaAhingtofi Reports
WFCNB-ra-MOsiCMl £choci 
WTIC—Grouclio Marx 
WDRC—Saturday in St. Louia 
WPOP—Juke Box ^turday Nijrhtf
tVIlAY—Slipper Serenade 
vVCCC—Good mvenmg Good MuslO 
WKNB—Musical K^oci 
WTIO—Monitor
VVDRC—Sat. Night Country Slyla 
WPOP—.Ittko Box. Sat Night 

ItlA—
WHAY-Supper Serenade 
WOCC.^3ood fclrentng Good Music 
WKNB—Musical Echoea 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Sat. Night Country Styla 

^|WPOP—Juita Bo* Sat Nl^it
WHAV—Proudly Wa Hall

Mventng Good Muoto 
WKNB—Erenlng Saraaada 

, WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Sal. Nitt Country Styfa 

J WPOP—Proudly Wt Half
’wHAY-Prouilly Wa Hall 
SSSSr® ’” * « * n l2 «  Wood Mualo Wl^&-Roaan>ary CSooney — 
WnCr-Monltor
WDRC—Sat. Nlta Country Styla 
WPOP—Juka Box SatuMay Night
WHAY—Proudly We Hail 
Wea>-Gooa kvamng Good MoiM 
WKNB—Bating Easy 
w n c—Mooltor 
WDRC—£ntartalnm«nt D.S.A 

^^WPOP—Juke Box Saturday Night
WHAY—Proudly Wo Hail

MoMoWKNB—Swing Easy 
wno-Moott6r
WDRC—Enterlalnnient O.8.A.

 ̂WPOP—Juka Box Saturday jillght
WHAY—LaSai etta Novana 
WTIC—Momtoi 
WDRC-Gllbart Hlghet 

^^WTOP—Juke Box Raturday Night
WHAY—LaSalette Norana 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRG-Sporta

 ̂WPOP—Juka Box Saturday Nlgld
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Momtor .
WDHC—The World Tonight 
WPOP-^uka Box 'Batut^ay Night

Town Meeting 
Pushed Back 

U8t 21

WHAY—Record Rarlew.
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—The WoMd Tonight 

^^Wrop-Juke Box Saturday Right
WHAY—Record Rartew .
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Russ Nangton .
WPOP—Juke Bmt^Botttrday Night
WHAY—Record Rarlaw 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—Ruaa Naugtim 
WPOP—Juka Box Mturday Night

( i ‘

WHAT—Polka Parade 
WC&j-Ba ■ -  ■__Jtaehrd Rarlaw
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Economic Wnrkahop 

^^^TOP—Tempo Bandatand
WHAT-Nawa
WCCO—Good Krenlnk Good Mualo 
WKNp—Evening Serenade
WDRC—Nawa and Waathar 
WPOP—Nawa

m UXinSdewd. RavUw. 
Wnp—Monitor 
WDRC—Riias Noughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog
WHAY—Record Rarlew
55^to38^eiagh ton
WPOP—Hound Dog 

i» :ia -
WHAY—Record Review 
w n c —Music With a Beat , 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP^Hound Dog 

U iU -
WHAY—Record Reiiair 
wnc-Mualc With a Beat 
WDRC—Rues Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

U iH -
WHAY-Mnonllght Matlnea 
Wno-Newa 
WDRC—News 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

.11:14-
WHAY—Moonlight MaUnea 
w n c—Sports 
WDRC—Rua* Naughton 
WPOP—Hound l^ g  , '

U :»4 - »
WHAY—Symphony In tha Night 
w n c —Monitor
WDRC—Rues Naughton 
WPop—Hound Dog 

U :«» -
WHAT—Mooniignt Matlaaa 
w n c—Monitor 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog

Irash Kills 6
In California

Bolton, ,Aug. 10 (Special)—A 
epecial town meeting to conaider 
ptirchage of St. Maurice Chapel 
building at the O n tcr has been 
post poned to Aug. 21.

The new date was set because 
of Numerous requests from resi 
dents on vacation and the decision 
not to include the item calling fat 
piirrhaae of the adjacent E. B. Mc- 
Gurk property, selectmen said.

The option on the.McGurk land 
held by the town expires on Aug. 
I."). The meeting was originally set 
for 'Aug. H because o f this fact, 
It la expected negotiations will 
continue on the Mc<3urk property!

The Aug. 21 special town meet
ing will consider the proposal to 
purchase the Chapel building for 
$5,000. Town officials feel that 
the building can bp used as a to'wn 
office, especialfy to fill the urgent 
need for more apace for the opera
tions of the Town Clerk. A t the 
present all officials conduct town 
business-from thell- homea.

Church Notes
The Rev. James Miller, pastor of 

the Second Presbyterian Church of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., will conduct the 
9:30 a.m. worshijr'.service tomor 
row at the Congregational Church.

A t the 9:30 a.m. worship servlc* 
tomorrow at United Methodist 
Church, the Rev. Carlton Daley 
will conduct a communion medlta' 
lion followed by administration of 
Holy Communion’.

Masses will be celebrated tomor
row at St. Maurice Church at 
t;30 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Area Meeting Set 
A  meeting to plan the member

ship drive for the Rockville Dis
trict Council o f Catholic Women 
will be held Monday at 7:S0 p.m. 
at St. Maurice Ch.rch Hall here.

The Rev. Richard J. Baldwin.of 
St. Peter and Paul's Church of 
Norwich who is Diocesan of 
Charities and Moderator oT the 
Oounen o f Catholic Women, will 
assist in planning the drive. Also 
present will be Mrs. James Mc
Dermott o f Unoatville, Diocesan 
mankierahip chairman. '

The presidenU and membership 
chslrmen o f all parish societies of 
ths Rockville District havs been 
iiivited to attend.

Sheinwold on Bridge
OREEDy P L A Y  
DOSES GAME 

By Alfred Sheinwold
South saw a chance for 11 tricks 

In today's hand. The extra 30 
points lured him Into giving his 
sure game contract.

West opened the king of hearts, 
and South won with the ace. TO- 
iimphantly. South led a club to 
dummy’s king and cashed the ace 
of clubs to discard hU losing heart.

The triumph was short-lived. 
West ruffed and returned a trump. 
East took the ace of spades and 
led a second trum;^. This left only 
one trump in dummy for South, to 
use for his diamonds. South liad 
to lose two diamond tricks, and 
this cost him his contract.

Correct play
The correct play would have 

avoided this trap. Smith wins the 
first heart trick and leads the king 
of diamonds.

West can win the ace of dia
monds and take a heart trick, but 
then there is no winning line of 
defense. I f  the defenders lead two 
rounds of trumps. JSoulh can lilf f  
one diamond In dumpey and can 
s^ e ly  discard low diamond on a 
high club.

I f  the defenders fa il to T ie d  
trumps. South can ruff both of 
his low diamonds in dummy. He 
will win only one club trick In 
dummy but thereafter will ruff 
clubs adth high trumps to guard 
against an overruff. The contract 
Is therefore safe against any de
fense.

Daily Question
Partnsr bids one spade, and the 

next player Mds four hearts. You

Soeih dealar
Neither a|de valaerable ■ 

NOKTH 
«  • 7 •
V  t  7 
« r $  2
^  A  K  IS 7 I  2 

WEST BART
«  (  > *  A  4
V  K Q J I I i a v  10 2
♦  A $ 7  . g j i c i i
^  * 4) q  J 1 1 «

SOUTH
A  K  Q J to S 2 

. V  A  e
♦  X  Q $ 4
♦  (

Sonih Wemt North East
I A  0 V  Pass Pats
4 *  Pass Pass Pass

Opealng iesd— p  K

are next, holding: Spades __ 9 7
6 8: Hearts —  7: Diamonds— 6 2; 
ejuhe —  A  K  10 7 «  2. What do 
you say?

Answer; Bid four spades. Part
ner should have a fine play for ' 
this contract even if  he has 
minimum opening bid.

(Copyright 1957, General Tea- 
tures Corp.),

Disable^ Vets
Get Rate Hikes!

Washington, Aug. 10 (>PV—The 
Senate has - approved benefit in
creases of about 170 rhtUion dol
lars a year for some two million 
disabled veterans and their de
pendents.

The measure, shouted through 
the Senate last night, now goes 
back to the House for considera
tion of some minor Senate amend
ments. Thh House passed the Mil 
unanimously May. 13.

The increased payments, which 
would be effective In 30 to 60 days, 
raise the total disability rate from 
the preeent $181 monthly to $225. 
A 10 per cent disability paymient 
would rise from $17 to $19, 50 per 
cent disability from, $91 to $100, 
80,,per cent disability from $145 
to $160. with similar hikes in other 
categories.
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People^8 Savings Bank Set
To Buy Methodist Church

Board Tables . 
Easement Bid 

O f Gas Firm

Firemen to Import Peaches 
For Annual August Festival

Night News and 
Weather

11:00—NEW S with 
Barry Barents

Most Local Newsdlm In Conn.
11:16—W EATHER with 

Dr. W. E. Reifsnyder 
U.S. Official Weather Report
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MANSFIELD
F E A 'n iR E  le t TONIGHT 

SERRY LEW IS
"Delicate Delinquent” .

—  P L U S —
SACK PA LAN C B

“TTie Lonely Man”

"LO V INO  YOU’* 
“ PA W N E E "

BURNSIDE N/ A r/ //aa fropo ^
ALL COLORSCOPE!

SHOWGIRL”  I BIITTERFLY” 
l:44a;U-0:44 I 4:400;U

SU ND AY: “ BEHNADINE” 
“ GARM ENT JUNGLE”

rw iM iiv
S COLOR H ITS!

'TAMMY AND 
THE tACH ELOR"

Debbie Reynolds

"INDIAN NGHTCR"
Kirk Donglao

Sunday: Marilyn Monroe 
“ PR INCE nnd SHOWOntL”  

"TH E  BLACK W H IP "

2 u lT Q 2 B |E flB B S B H
^DQS^^Q^SRBIjDB̂ uS D Q H V

t  JKew HaVM. Cou. 
Btl IS II*rtf*nl. Coax.
■d n  8sHarfl«)d, Mait.

___act M N«w BriUla. C«aa«
Cfcaaael Watarbary, Coaa* 
Cnhaaaal M Holyaka, Mati.

9»MtSe

laby Carriage Hit 
By Train; 8 Killed

(Continued tram Page One)

How Christian Science Heals

"A  MOTHER'S ’
' THOUGHT CORRECTED 
; ^  CHILD HEALED"
• W H A Y  610 Sondaj, 8:15 a.m.

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE 

$2.95 1' t f  a s  A  OsU 
Mights adaww FtnaParts 

TCtOn m i s t n

Livermore, Calif., Aug. 10 0P>— 
An automobile speeding down a 
long hill yesterday crashed head- 
on into a car going up, killing six 
persons.

The dead included four of the 
five occupants of the car going 
uphill. They were Lt. Col. Clarence
E. Fischer. 39, formerly of San 
Antonio, Tex., a squadron com
mander at Castle A ir  Force Base. 
Merced. Calif.: and Fischer’s, wife, 
a baby daughter and a 10-ye’ar-oId 
son, A 9-year-oid daughter was 
hospitalized with head and internal

’ \ injuries.
I Dead in the other car were Paul
F . Lockett. 40. of Hayward. Calif.,I a shipyard guard, and his wife.

I Pauline. 28.
: ■ ■Highway Patrolman Henry 
! Walcbborn said the Lockett car 
i crossed the center line and crashed 
! into the Fischer car on U.S. High- 
. way 50 eight fhile.s east of here.

Watrhborn said the speedometer 
■ of the Lockett car was jammed at 
I SO miles an hour.

c h i l d r e n  across the six-track 
crossing to where her husband was 
helping a friend wash his auto
mobile.- Ruth Arlene w as'In  the 
baby carriage.

Conductor J. R. Freeman o f ths 
New York Central's C?hicago - to - 
Cleveland mail express and paa- 
stnger train, said the.v were mov
ing at the limit of 80 miles per 
hour when the engineer, U. F, Moy- 
Isn saw. Mrs. Bail and her b ro ^  
crossing the tracks.

The en^neer applied the brakes, 
but, it WS5 too late.

Firemen S. J. D « Falio  said he 
saw Mrs. Ball struggling with the 
carriage while the other children 
stood and watched. Just before the 
collision, one child —  Mary Ann 
—  fan to her mother's side and 
was killed too.

Mrs. Ball's husband looked up 
when he heard the screech of the 
train's brakes, but there was noth
ing he could do.

The railroad tracks cross the 
level street at right angles and 
there Is good vision in all direc
tions. The crossing is guarded by 
wig-wag signals, which were work
ing.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M .'
RM JEn PACTOBV ACTBOBIZED

TV SERVICE
. C  A  f e r  Boose Call 
# I - ^ V  Pins Parts

BU 6-0080
Jimvias All Masekesler Area

X  PRINCE 1
MATCHERELLI J

> PERFUMES i

Ârthur Drug Sforts j

Cbampagn Lore Strong
Champagne Is involved in the 

lore of saints and miracles in the 
Rheims .area. Champagne which 
St. Remy, archbishop o f Rheims, 
reportedly caused to spring from 
an empty barrel is a miracle that 
Is still celebrated And the story 
of champagne Is sculptured Into 
the 13th (Jentury Rheims Cathe
dral and woven into the tapestries 
decorating its basilica.

■ *^gTOiTi17l
AH Color, All Conody Show 

M&Hlyo Mooroo
~  L. OllTlor 

PriDCG 
And llipi 

Showjglrr*
In Color
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Battertly”
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STASTS SCN

Pat Booho 
Jaart Gayaor 

**BEBNADINE” 
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aad Color 
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Po ffy  Caotio 

“ HELL'S 
CBOSSEOAM** 
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Wod.. **Nip0T PASSAGE**

at the popularLAKESIDE GRILL
LA K E  STREET, SOUTH fX lVENTRY

ORCHESTRA
.fl̂ wy Serturdoy Night end Swi^^ from S to 9

IFor the fJnsBt in Seafpbd, Steakt juidl CKo|m"try ubi
d S g '^ i e  cMoiceBt :\
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From $1795.00 
ROLAND MOTORS

866 Oenter St.—ftlaactaester 
M I S-4079

$;M a t) GENK AL'TBY 
4;ts (tsi RATI'RDAY THEATER 
4;M ( ti WESTERN THEATER 

a i l  ACCENT ON UV’ING 
<Ml SATURDAY THEATER 

l;M  (ISI THE TBAVER.S 
<lt> I SPY
ItS) COWBOY CORRAL 
(Ml THE WHITNEY 

(:M  ( t> RILD r ie l  HIOKOK
(Itl OVERSEAS ADVENTI'BE 
(til DISNEYLAND 
(Ml SAH SNEAD 

t;U  (U) ANNIE OAKLEY 
t:M ( S) WATBRFEONT

a t) SIX O’CLOCK BEPOKT 
(It) MOVIE 
<tS) BARN DANCE 

t : lt  (It) JILL COREY SNOW 
t:M I I) ANNIE OAKLEY

STRONG TH RKAD  
Lapp • housewives of northern 

Finland make thread by aplittlng 
dried reindeer sinews into hair- 
like fibers, which then are braid
ed tightly and rolled between 
palm.! against the cheek until 
they are smooth and round. Used 
with bone needles, the thread is 
so strong ft  has to be cut rstiier 
than broken.

Alr«Condltleiiad
OAK GRILL
80 Oak SL, Maacbesler 

No Cover *  N o  Minimum

TONIGHT 
Dist aid Dastr
Your favorite Italian dlah- 
e « includlDg HOMEMADE 
RA\TOLI.

Wally Fields <)uartet 
Danciest music In town

Wo Cater to Parties^ 
Banquets, Weddings, etc. 

Plenty of Parking

(III BOSEXAHV CLOONEY 
' ( « )  WHIBLYBIHDR - 
.(Ml HAMAH o r
M y r n m S s . ..

(tti COLLEGE News c o h ffb .
KNCK—Gnnl Ses. Htk«rt 
H. Himphrry

h:S» ( R> CABTOON CABKIVAL
(18-Ul ,WORLD JOEWB BOUKD^

<22> BANGE RIDER 
' <891 OUTLOOK 

<58> OPEN HEARING 
1:99 ( R1 TOP PleAYS OP *8T 

(18) THE LAST WORD
ONmU: Ali«t«lr CN«k9, 
Emily KlmhroNffh 

(81-99> MEET THE PRESS 
<8S) THIS IS THE LIFE 
(58) GALE STORM SHOW 

1:89 ( YOU ARE TRSRR..
••V-J n *y ‘ *

(81-M) COWBOY THEATER 
*‘Rls OrNNdo'*

<88> BUILDING AMEH1CA 
7:N ( AAJ) YOU ASKED FOR IT

*'Llvl«y ImafA *f AkrahMi 
Linrnla'*

(18) LASSIE
••Sarvlval"

<U> ROSEMARY CLOONEY 
SHOW '

7:N < HOLLYWOOD FILM 
THEATER 
“ Tall la Ihr Saddir**

YOUKYARMSHOP̂
(One Block East of Main 
Between Oak and Birch)

* Art Ntodltworh 
Supplits

* Ftm  Instructions
* Ftm  Parking
so COTTAGE ST__M I 6-$S88

p a n

(ILM I .MY FAVOBITE HUS. 
BAND ” Tl:f Tea Rm ib ( ' '

(»- t t l CIHCr»,..(*<)?iVt'..'v

Don WILLIS (jorage
SPEOIAUSTS IN  

W HEEL A U O N M E N T and 
BRAKE SERVICE 

O ENEKAL AUTO REPA IR  
MIteheU 6-4581— 18 SfAIN  ST.. AIANCHESTER

Rockville, Aug. 10 (Special).- 
The People's Savings l^nk has'' 
been negotiating with the Rock
ville Methodist CJhurch for pur
chase of the church building in 
Which the bank Is located.

Morgan I, Campbell, member of 
the c h u r c h  building committee, 
said today the Methodist Con
ference is expected to authorize 
the tranaactlon within a week.

The sale,-' Campbell iai(i! will 
enable the church, to move ahead 
on its building program. The par
ish plana to build a new edifice on 
Grove .St, and will have the u.ae 
of the present facilities for an 18- 
month grace period.

TTie present church, located on 
Park Pi., was built In 1887, with 
Weale.van Hall being added in 
1900. The bank is located on the 
first floor of the building, with the 
sanctuary of the church on the 
second floor. Wesleyan Hall, to the 
rear of the bank, is Included in the 
sale. <

Claims Steady
Claims for unemployment com- 

peniatlon remained steady during 
the week ended Aug. 3. according 
to the report of the Connecticut 
Employment Security Divtslon.

Of 185 claims han'died, 37 were 
new and 148 were continued from 
the previous week when 183 claims 
were on file.

5hUi Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill, 22 

Village St., are observing their 
50th wedding anniversary this 
weekend. Open house will be held 
today from 4 to 8 p.m. at the home 
of their son-in-law, and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Peterson. 20 
Pine Hill St., Manchester. Mrs. 
Hill was formerly Miss Ij!na, 
Oliver.

Mrs. Hill is active in Kiowa 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas, and 
is a Past Great PcH-ahonlai of Con
necticut.

Hill, a former spinner st the 
Aldon Spinning Mills, is retired.

The couple has two sons, Charles 
Hill of Utica, N. Y.. and Sherwood 
Hill of Manchester, who will at
tend the celebration.

Mr. and Mm. 4.3ub Picnic
Tile Mr. and Mrs. Club of First 

Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
hold ll.s annual picnic at Black 
Rock State Park tomorrow.

Hospital Report
An Increase in the number of

• The monUdy report, compiled by 
Mrs. Virginia J, Yaskulka. superin
tendent, shoWi 33 births, 25 opera- 
tlohs. 95 x-rays, 28 accident cases. 
901 laboratory testa and 8 blood 
transfusions.

Hospital Notes
AdmlttecT yesterday: Susan Di- 

Mauro, 12 Burke Rd.; Horace Fer
ris, Chamber Trailer Court, Ver
non.
• Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Rob
ert Phillips and daughter. High 
Manor Trailer Park; Mrs. Norma 
Lukasiewski, 138 Vernon- Ave.; 
Susan DiMauro, 12 Burke Rd.

C'hurrh Notes
Union Congregations 1 Church: 

Worship, 9 a.m,, sermon, "Lave  
We Lost Our Enthusiasm for the 
Kingdom?" by the pastor, the Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman.

First Ccngregational Chulch of 
Vernon: W orshi;, 9:30 a.m., ser- 

^mon, "Some Thoughts About the 
Billy Graham Revival,”  by Dr. 
Atttxon Ray Heaps, gvest preacher!

Trinity Lutheran Church: Wor
ship, 8 a.m" sermon by the Rev. 
Karl Blake of Glaato.ibury, guest 
preacher.

Fir.st Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
(Jhurch: Worshi)., 10 a.m.. sermon 
by the pastor, the Rev. Gordon E. 
Hohl.

Rockville Methodist Church; 
Worship, 9 a.m., service conducted 
b.v John Waldron, lay leader. Emil 
Kroyinann will give a talk en
titled "T h e  Inside of the Cup.”

Vernon Methodist Church. Wor
ship, 9:30 s.m., sermon by the 
pastor, the Rev. Warren Coveil.

Rockville Baptist CHnirch: W or
ship, 9:30 a.m., sermon b.v the Rev. 
Winlhrop Farnsworth, candidate 
for the pastorate.

St. John's Episcopal Church: 
Hol.v Communion, 8 a.m.; prayer 
and sermon, 9:30 a.m.,' by the pas
tor, the Rev. Maurice G. Foulkes.

St. Joseph's Church: Masseq, 
6:30. 7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11 am., 
the ReV. -H. A. Lepak. pastor: the 
Rev. John Kozon, assistant pastor.

Sacred Heart Church: Masses,

The Board of Directors l a s t  
night postponed action on a re
quest of the Algonquin Gas Co. to 
use town land for a gas line.

Atty. Herman Yules, who owhs 
land in the area near Porter - 
Howard Reservoirs where the. com
pany wants to place a line, op
posed the request, and warned 
that a gas line could explode.

The warning issued by Yules 
was answered by Robert Culver, 
representative of the gas firm. 
He said there has never been an 
explosion on the Algonquin sys
tem.

The meeting was a special ses
sion called by the Board to act 
on the easement.

To .Seek Counsel
A fter listening to both Y u l e s  

and Culver, the Directors decided 
that an investigation should be 
made before the request is granL 
ed or denied, bn the motion of 
Director Gllljert Barnes, who said 
he thought the matter hajl been 
presented "in a rush.” they tabled' 
the request. Director Barnes said 
he thought the help of the town 
counsel and-tho-general manager, 
wh6 is absent on vacation, should 
)»e sought before action is taken.

Yules told the Direct()rs that his 
property and the propert.v of Oth
ers would lose value and the town 
would lose ta.\4s If the gas linrf 
goes through.

The Algonquin Co. wants to 
build the line through town tracts 
west of Birch Mountin Rd. and a 
tract at Finley St. and Camp 
Meeting Rd. on a path from Glas- 
tonburj' to Veriion.

Yules accused gas compan.v rep
resentatives of operating "nith- 
lessl.v" in their efforts to get right- 
of-way for the line. He .said that 
individual owners are led to be
lieve they will get le.ss money if 
their land is condemned. On his 
own property, Yuies claimed, the 
company had cut tree* without his 
permission

It appears that not even the 
severe handicap ran alter the plana 
for one o f  the area’a foremost Insti- 
tutiohs- the annual Peach Festi
val of the 8th District Fire Depart
ment! ■

Jahuary's aub-zero cold spell 
killed nearly all of the buds on trees 
in Conneciicut's peach' orchards 
and fruit growers in this area said 
then that their peach output this 
year would be nil.

Howevei', Ihiough the eff • ta of 
Joseph Pero of Pern's Orc'hards, 
thia year's festival, ■ scheduled to 
be held on Aug. 23, will take place 
as planned. Pe:'o has made arrange
ments to Import peaches for the 
event from Georgia— the Peach 
State.

Beginning Monday,- membera of, 
the Eighth District Fire Depart- 

; ment will canvas all of the homes 
I in the Di.strict for the purpose of 
‘ selling tickets to the-annual affair, 
j I t  was announced that tickets 
may also be'purchased at the fire
house on the corner of Hilliard, and 
Main Sts., or from any member of 
the fire department'

The winter's cold spell, which 
was estimated as the worst in 25 
years by area .growers, resulted in 
what orchardmen consider one of 
the unavoidable hazards of their 
occupation.

A t the time, Pero said that the

moatfoutput

The line would not serve Man
chester and coiild be kept out of 

„  ̂ ithp town moving it farther to the
8:J(  ̂ and 10 a.m., the Rev. Ralph | attorney said,

pastor. . _ I . "An explosion on this pipe line
StrB€rnard 8 Church; Masseii. 7, goes through tov̂ Ti water de- 

8, 9 10 and 11 a.m., the Rev. Pat- property icould start a
rick Mahoney, pastor; the ReV. would be hard to con-
Cllfford J. Curtin, assistant pastor, j ipo’i.’: Yules declared. *'A pipe 

Ellington C o n g r e g a t i o n B,1 1 line rontaining explosive ga.s 400 
lurch: Worship, 10 a.m.. sermon, - pounds to an inch is 'a dangerousChurch:

"Sin and Judgment," by the pastor, 
the Rev. Wayne Sandau,

1
out-patients treated at Rockville 

s, City Hospital in July b o p ^ d  the 
'■"ibial' number, J!t'ea,ta(f:.'«,tea«.:^n--
’■'•' Jurte the.’»*tt*^tp3ca^r>.<;'4^«*t«d■W'a»: ------

241. Of . this monih's total. 149 
were admitted to the hospital.

‘ pounds 
thing." 

Denies

iWnw' ' m vid irt 'thriwifiiii 
Herald's Rnrkvllle Bureau, 7 W. 
Main 8t., telephone TR  5-SIS6,
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HALF SPRING CHICKEN
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FRESH OABDEN PEAS
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SHOW
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“ Try It My Way**
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“ Ihira’*
(22-89) DOLLAR A SECOND 
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(18-98) GUNBMOKK 
(t2-W) ENCORE THEATER 

'“llio 14aa Maa"
<U) COUNTRY MUSIC JUBI
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9:99 (18-88) ED SULLIVAN SHOW — 
GaesU: Jayao MaasrieiJ

Barnes Offers New Proposal 
In Country Club Lease Issue

and hry fiaace, Mickey 
HanrlGy. Llcat. BadiT 
|(rox. Peter Palmer

(22«49^KVE  ALLKN'SH^ — 
Guevts; Jaae Ratsell, Forlla 
HBtk> ,̂N4^rry Storrk. Jerry 
Lee Lewft. Rod Alexaader 
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< 8) GOLD Cl P RlMIATTA 
(18A5) TV THKATEir• • snraAAr.H -x

' ‘Th. ! .Man Whn ^aanrilsi 
Ernrytaint"(l4-ia-ss« 'TV rLATEOUSK \
"The Tronble With fTam e^

Located *4 Mils West et 
Oakland Street on 
Tolland Turnpike

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

lUILDiNG MATIRIALS
AND

MASON SUPPLIES
We Finance Yonr Jobe 

255 Center SL— M l $-5144

RITE

The recent Inventors Fair In 
Paris revealed that the French 

! have built a i)£\icopter on akla.

T o p s  foi-TfeEATs
. . .  AT HOME, TOO!
9 «9 9  990 0 O 00 < *90000*00000000000004

B'a iun to go out for I3AIRY QUEEN 
— but just as much a treat at 
home—• right from your own 
ireeser. Stop by — stock up" with 
your DAIRY QUEEN iarorites 
todayl

ei HP. oA«Y (ji»f(N NATie^Ai oevuoruoiT c o '

D flIR V  QUEEN
D A IR Y  QUEEN. NO. 1
600 H ARTFORD ROAD 

OW NED A N D  OPERATED BY 
A L L A N  R. COK JR.

D A IR Y  QUEEN NO. 2 
■67 M IDDLE TU R N PIK E  WEST 
O W NED  A N D  OPEBATED BY 

A t.  K u r r a r
69 SANOWICM COU.7.tOr COMI ’

MANCHFSTCR
D h iv c  9 n 'llu a th (

ENDS TONIGHT
iBSIEiUr'MIDKl

aaMua-nannoMnenK

j o t  ‘

aiagiiaaaiat.ataaarMiara

SU ND AY Through TUESDAY

GUNSLINGER

ENDS TODAY: Elvis Presley in “LOVING YOU*

SU NDAY 
CONTINUOUS 
FROM 2 P.M.

f l IR  C O N D . ' T I O N t D

S T A T E
STARTS TOMORROW

M ATINEE 
MONDAY 

2 PJ«.

TONY CURnS • MARtSA PAVAN -’eiLfiERr ROLAND
^  ratWCBJPHN«TIDdaCO<SlA»AitCCNnbt»

PLUS: EXCITING ACHON44IT

Bakhcfi
ClNlMrtSfOPf ••4 P m U  hr SsieM

M  tsao’iia aoda-isitii m

M:M ( I) CODE 3
(!•> THE JIMMY DEAN SHOW 
<n-MI ADVENTI'BE THEATEB 

"The Caipts ml Flraunt
Areane

(U ) EABLV LATE SHOW 
(U> THE MILUOKAIBE 

U :M  ( a> WOBLD’S BEST MOVIES— 
'"The Michly MrCinrk"

(U> NEWS A N D -----------
SrOBTS 

(K ) C’EBTAIN'.TIME 
(M) NEWS
(U ) MY8TEHV THEATEB 
(U> MItXION DOLLAE MOVIE 

"Since Ynn.Went Away." 
rM> LATE SHOlV 
(U l NEWS
(M> NEWS *  PBEVL'ES 
a t )  LATE NEWS A WEATHER 
( t ) NEWS

WEATUEB —

U iU

1I:M
U:U
U;M
I'.N

SUNDAY
U :N  ( S) WOBLD’S BEST M0<VlES 

(IMM LET'S TAKE A TBir 
(tt) WILLV
(M) WBSTEBN THEATEB

U iN  (IM *) w ild  b il l  bickok
(it ) GADDABOCT GADDIS 

11 :U (tt) MOVIE Ml'SEEM 
liM  aSAO HECKLE AND JEORLE 

( i t )  COL. MABCH o r  SCOT
LAND TABD ,

(N> SUNDAY MATitlEE 
1:M < I) o r r  TO ADVENTUBE 

a t) SUNDAY BEPOBT 
(tt) GRAND OLE OPBT 
(IWU) BASEBALL 

. „  Bnntnn »». WaiklaiUn 
l : a  ( f )  SUNDAY CARTOONS
t : . .

a t) iS J " ‘ioi*EBS“ '*** "” " '
(tt) i;URTAIN TIME 
<}»( EYE ON CONNECTICIT 3(1* (Mi CKNK Al'TBY 

SiK m ) SUNDAY NEWS “
4i*e itt-M) YOUTH WANTS TO 

KNOW
4(M i s ;
4:M ( a> GET SET—GO

(It) AMERICA IN THE MAKING 
(It-3*) ^  PARADE “

(Cn|nrl 
l(M  ( t) PRONTIKR

ilMS) FACP, THE NATION 
(tt-M) CATHOLIC HOUR

445 HARffORD RO

Phone MI 3-1524

t:N  rU) MIDWESTERN HAVRIDR 
(MA3) ALFRED HITCHCOCR 

PRESENTS *:Cioch|wl" 
M:t* ( 3 « )  MIKE WALLACE INTER- 

tIRW, Oaenl; Daamar 
(It) THE W4.aet CBALLI^'GR 
(tt) DANNY THO.MA8 SHOW 
(tt- » ) THE WEB

"Kill and ^ n ”
(Ml THE-SPIKE JONES SHOW 

lt:U  ( t) NEWS REPORTER R 
WEATHER “  •

(IS-M) WHAT'S MY LINE?
(W) MAS(IUERADE PARTY 
(Ul THE LATE SHOW

. . . .  “ J* *-*7e  sh o wlt:4t ( t> WORLD'S REST MOVIES 
"Te.l Pilot"

Uil# ( 1 ^ )  SU.NDAY NEWS SPECIAL 
<Sf> FJIgNEER VALLEY THEA-

1103 (111 MII.LIO.N DOLLAR MOVIB 
“Ghatl Calrlirra**

Itrie ( ai NEWS
( i t )  t^TE  NEWS AND WXATH- 

EH

MONDAY
M:t* ( 3> NEWS

(1 3^ ) VAUANT LADY 
( t t ^ l  TIC TAR DOUGH

A  propo.sal for a .3fl-\’ear lease* 
of town land to the Countrv Club 
to replace a atiggeatlon' for club 
operation of a public-private courae 
will be discu.saed by Town Directors 
Tuesday night.

The proposal was made by Di
rector Gilbert Barnes at a meeting 
of the Board of Directors last 
rrtght. Barnes is head o f a Direc
tors' subcommittee which has been 
eonaidering ' a series of different 
Ideas for u.se of the town's Globe 
Hollow land.

The last Idea, for Gountry Club 
operation of a course open to the 
pilblic, was turned down by the 

-<lub'a Board of Governors.
^ e  directors’ subcommittee will 

now di^uss Barnes’ proposal at a 
meetinVfin Tlicaday which had been 
achediiled''f()r a discussion of de
tails of a public-private operation 
with Country Club representatives.

Republican Dirdelor .Barnes is 
suggesting Xhat tha cl^b leaM the 
course now on town land,for $19,- 
500 a .year until the meritb^rship 
builds pew holes on other land 
owned by the" town.

Rent-t^uuld Drop
When the chib jnoves o ff tHe 

part of the 18-h6Ie golf course 
now on the west side o f '* .  Main 

.̂ St., the rent would drop to aSrfiipO 
R year. . >■

Thia might take three years 
or longer.

Moving o ff the golf course prop
erty now on the west side of 8. 
Main St., the club would go to 
town watershed property on the 
east aide of the street.

• — ........... — fii,"

There, Banes, suggests, the 
membership could build 10 new 
holes..

Under hla proposal, the club
house plot with three holes and 
five other holes n.ow on the, east 
side of the stret, would go to the 
club.

Barnes is proi'osin'..' that rent 
for the propert.v-be b s^  on the 
coat of the land to the town 
rather thr.n on taxes as others 
have suggested.

Taking taxes into consideration. 
General Manage' Richard Martin, 
has proposed a $15,000 lease to the 
club for a public-private opera
tion or $20,000 for a private oper
ation.

The taxes on the present goff 
course property as now assessed 
amount to about $12,500 a year.

The club now has a lease which 
expires on Sept. 30 for $7,500 a 
year. The lease, waa taken over 
from Cheney Bros, when the town 
bought some 1,000 acres of prop
erty for $1.26 million In 1955.

Invite A ll Directors 
■The present golf courae occupies 

about 177 acres of this land.
Other Directors are invited to 

attend the meeting of subcommit
tee niemljerii Tuesday night.
■ ^ t  the last meeting of the sub
committee; Democratic Director 
Gene ICell^ proposed, the, public- 
private operation by the Uountr.v 
Club. He sifggeit«(j it aa a trial for 
leasing the town's- land to a 
private ow;ner for a large public' 

iiecreation area in the future.

dangerous 

Condemnation Threat

Manchester's gas supply would 
be affected by the! line through 
hookups between companies al
though there would be no direct 
tap from the proposed line into the 
town, he said.

Pure natural gas is non-toxic. 
Culver told the Directors, and the 
gas in the line would have a very 
low percentage o f explosive pos
sibility. The pipe is of a special 
type made to prevent explosions, 
he said.

Pre.ssure in the line varies from 
about 300 pounds in the summer 
to between 400 and 415 pounds in 
cold weather and it is certified for 
850 pounds, the gas company rep
resentative informed the Board.

" I f  the Northeast wants natural 
gas, the Jines have to go some
w h ere ,h e  said.

Whether op not the company 
has the right to condemn town 
property for the. line is disputed 
althuogh its power to condemn 
the property of private owners 
was acknowledged by Yules.

Wants Quirk Derision
The request for an easement was 

first presented to Directors at their 
regular meeting- on Tuesday. At 
that time. Culver asked for a 
quick decision because “ local com
panies are prensed, or would be 
thia fall."

The Directors decided to call a 
special meeting because the exact 
route the line would take had not 
been woiihed out with Water De
partment Superintendent Fred 
Thrall and an e.xact price offer was' 
hot made.

CTulver told the Board that the 
company pays from $8 to $10. a 
rod for such property and that 
there are some 6()0 rods, or about 
two miles. In the tqwn land the 
line would.cross.

. from hl« South Windsor 
orchard would be ‘;none—a total 
blank.”  Ferdinand Zeppa, who has 
more than 7D0 peach trees on hi* 
Matson Hill Rd. fa'rm, skid that he 
counted "three peaches In the 
whole orchard" after the freeze. ■

Fortlmately, the tree* them
selves w ere ‘ not hurt by the cold 
spell and 'growers are now busy 
spraying and caring for them so. 
that next year's crop will experi
ence a return to normalcy. Also, 
according to Benjamin P. Storrs. 
chief of the marketing division of 
the State Agriculture Department, 
no individual fruit grower suffered 
excessive financial losses because, 
in most rases, the peach crops 
were backed up by apple end pear 
crop. ,

Because of sturdier buds, these 
crops were not hurt by the freeze, 
Storrs said.

While housewivea have become 
increasingly aware of the rise In 
the cost of peaches this summer 
because of Importation costa, the 
8th, District Peach Festival will be 
held as scheduled, even though 
they have to go to Georgia to get 
the peaches.

In accordance with the house-to- 
house canvassing plans, fire de
partment members are asked to 
m eers t the fire house at 6 p.m. 
Monday to help in the ticket sell
ing.

Rockville
Police Find 

Four Guns 
Stolen Here

Rockville. Aug, 10 (Special) —  
Police fished four guns out of 
Snfpsic Lake yesterday. They 
were allegedly stolen from Ben>- 
ton'i Antique Shop on South St. 
last week by Bmeat Blair o f Pln- 
ney St., Ellington.

The«e fpur revolvers, together 
with the four found in Blair's 
car when he was picked up last 
Saturday, leave only two missing 
out o f the 10 weapons stolen from 
Benton's, police say. State 
Trooper Wendell Hayden said this 
morning he planned to go back to 
Snipsic Lake today In search of 
the remaining pair of .weapons.

The guns were recovered yester
day by Hayden and Det. Srt. 
George H. Trapp of the.. Rock- 
villa police at a point near West 
Bridge on the eastern side of the 
lake. Hayden reported tbaf 
Blair, who has been a "very oo-op-

■rativ*”  suspect, said h « had 
thrown the guns thers after tak
ing them from Benton’s a week 
ego.

Accused in Hold-l:p
In addition to the break at Ben

ton’s, Blair is accused of\uslng one 
o f the stblen guns to Hold up a 
Qrosvenordale package atore last 
Saturday evening In which he took 
$174. A  customer at ' tne atore 
jotted down Blair’s refristration at 
the time, and police picked him up 
as he drove into his yard In El- 
injrton an hour later.

Blair this week was bound over 
to Windham County Superior 
Court on charges of robbery with 
violence and carrying a gun 'In a 
car. growing out of the package 
store holdup. He has still to fare 
breaking and entering and theft 
charges in City Court here.

The Malaspina glacier in Alaska^ 
is larger than the state of Rhpdb 
Island.

PAGE THREG

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. I. GERSHANOFP

optometrist
915 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER  
would like you to call CH 
7-3636 for the time be
ing:, for appointments for 
eye examinations.

WESTOWM
■ ■ PHARMACY
659 Hartford Rd.— .HI 6 -6 6 a

RUBINSTEIN
COSMETICS

◄ 
4 
4

tHrlhur Drus Stores j

lOPEN:
:a l l  d a y =
iSUNDAYi

House Leaders Prediet 
Break in Rights Logjam

(Continued from Page One)

included a meeting between Sen
ate majority leader Lyndon,-*B. 
Johnson of Texas and .Celler, 
author of a possible compromise 
on the jury trial issue.

The Celler compromise would 
confine authoritv for criminal con
tempt jury trials to cases involv
ing only voting rights, snd not 
extending into .other areas o f  law.

It also woiild appl.y cnly to 
Federal District Courts, and not 
to the courts of appeals or the 
Supreme Court.

Thl.s Celler proposal, while only 
partially satisfactory to southern 
foes of civil rights legislation in 
any form, was designed to meet 
specific objections of the Eisen
hower administration.

Dep. ALt.'A Gen, Wll.Iiaim P. 
Rqgers.ssjif.j'esterday -tbi Senate 
btliw?w<fe'3v,$r;rzdB' Federal OiswrtP' 
•contemRt "■ authority Invoiying 
federal agencies', nnd would apply 
the jury trial requirement to ap
peals court.? and even to the 
Supreme Court.

'"s

Rockville Marine 
Is Fire’s Victim

A Rockville Marine, home on Ills 
flrM. leave in a year,, was burned 
on the face and arms yesterday.

Pfc. John Hemmeler, 19-year-old 
son of .Xir. and Mrs.- Frederick 
Hemmeler, Ell'ington Rd.. was 
burning rubbish in his back yard 
yesterday afternoon. The fire sud
denly flared up, catching Hem
meler o ff guard.

" It  just exploded in his face," 
said Mrs. Hemmeler.

He was wearing a T-shirt, which 
protected his chest from burns. !| 
However, hirf hands, arms and face 
were burned in the flash. He was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for treatment.

This is Hemmeler's second ex
perience with a serious burn. When- 
he was ortly six months old, he 
pulled a pot of boiling coffee over 
on himself, scalding most of his 
bodj'. He was Leated at MMH for 
the.se burns also.

Hemmeler entered the Marine 
Corps a year ago this month. Hi* 
leave is for 20 days, several o f 
which will be spent, in the hospital.

arcIer'Yrancle Siyma, 20 High 8t., 
Ro(rkville; Mr*. Hilda JarVli, 34 
Eva Dr.; Mrs. Susan DeQuattro, 
54 Cooper St.; Mr*. Edith Johnson, 
Glastonbury: Mr*. Julia Lepter, 91 
High St.: Alfred Vennard. 184 Hoi- 
Hater St.; Mr*. Florice Church, 27 
Lawrence St., RbckvlUe; Mrs. 
Iriepe Patelll and daughter, 201 
Eldridge St.: Mr*. Shirley Shaw 
and »on, P.O. Box 5«2, Manchester; 
Mr*. Ruth Napolitan and »on, An
dover.

STEEL TEOHNIQUE H IT 
Washington, Aug. 10 (4>)— An 

AFL-CIO  publication sold toda.v 
the *teel induatr.v “plonecre'd 
the technique" of announcing a 
pri<» lncreo(«e At the time o f a 
wage Increnoe. “The (Wopegoat 
under till* procedure la reody- 
T*?**^**** ^*91*1,“ x l emnloTea

:-^iN|i>rjatkiRc,pilWloRti<»V^B^
lh c r » «e «  did not 

♦••e laleat steel prtoe hike.

824-828 
M AIN ST.

TEL. MI 3-5161 

MANCHESTER

MONDAY SPECIALSMAIN FLOOR SPECIALS

Deaths

Wm. Dickson & Sen
* Since ISIS

Painting and 
Dneoroting Contractor

Phone MI 6-0626

I>tl3 ( 3.13-53) LOVE OF UPB 
UiM ( 8) BUGS BUNNY

(18) SEARCH FOR' TOMORROW 
(n-S*4 IT COULD RE YOU 

„  (to) HID-DAY MOVIE 
13:44 (13). THB GUioHNO UGRT 
1:1* < I )  HOLLYWOOD BEST 

(11) NEW8 ,
(M) AT HOMV WITH U IT T  
(3*) TEX AND JINX.-—

1:13 (13) STAND UP AND BE 
COUNTED

1:3* (18) AS THE WORLD TURN! 
(tS) NEWS 
(3*) CLUB 3* (C*l«r>

1:U (71) AT ROME WITH KITTY 
1:*3 (13.<i> OUR MISS BROOKS 

(77) CLUB ** (Csisr)
7:33 a*-U) HOUSE PARTY 

(77-3*) BRIDE *  GROOM

John A. Johnson 
John August Johnson. 82 

At ths home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Ivor Carlsoli, 47 Ch'erlook- Dr., 
lost night after a short 'illneds.

BorTi In Sweden on Sept. 3, 1874, 
he had been a resident of Man
chester for more than 50 .year*. 
Eight years ago he retired from 
Cheney Bros, where he had been 
employed for more than SO’ .vear*. 
One of the older members of the 
covenant Ckingregational Church, 
bp was also a member o f Scandta 
Lodge, Order of Vasa, and a 50- 
year member of King David Lodge, 
No. 31. lOOF. . _

Besides his daughter, he leaves 
two brothers, Axsl Johnson of 
Glastonbury and Bnlil Johnsod of 
Fort Myers, Fla.,; two grgnd- 
children; five great grandchildren, 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funersl will be held at 4 
o'clock Monday Afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Bprial will be In East Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5:30 aiuL 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m:

daughter. Mrs. Herbert Alley 
Manchester; four grandchiMren. 
and seven great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 1 
o'clock Monda.v afternoon at the 

. Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
" ‘®“  ’ St. Burial will be In Buckland 

Cemetery.
Friends may. call at the funeral 

home tomorrow from 3 to 6:30 and 
from 7 to 9:3(l-p.m.

— -----■ ■

Ln '

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
" l i  CENTER ST -PH O N E MI-3-51 35

Mrs. Sarah A. Rollasnn 
Mrs. Sarah Ann Rollason, 83, 

71 Washington St., widow of Jo
seph Rollason, died last night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital a f
ter a short Illness.

Bort) In' QUan-y-Bank, England, 
on April 7. 1874, she had bMn a 
resident of Manchester for the 
past 60 years. She was a member 
o f Memorial Temple. Pythian Sla
ters, and tU Past Chiefs Club and 
o f the Women’s Benefit Assn.

She leaves a son, Thomas Rolla
son, assistant secretary-treasurer 
■C the Manchester' Trust Co.; a

Mr*. Slargaret Hewitt
The time of the funeral of Mrs. 

Margaret Hewitt, a former resi
dent, has been changed from 2 
O'clock Monday afternoon to 2:30. 
Services wlll be held at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to .9 o'clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 3 to 3:30 and 
from 7 to 9:30.

About Town
Members of Mehsorial Temple, 

Pythian Sisters, are„asked to meet 
st 7:."0 tomorrow night .in front of 
the Holmes Funeral Home to pay 
respects to Mrs. Sarah Rollason, 
a member.

Members of Manchester Lodge 
of Elks wishing to play in the set
back tournament , next winter'are 
asked to sign up now at the Elks 
Home. The tournament will be
gin Sept. 10;

John Wiet, executive secretary 
o f the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, will be the guest speak- 
> r  at the. meeting of the Klwanls 
Club Thursday. noon at 12:15 st 
the Mancheater Country Club,

Dulles Airs View's 
On Friends, Loans

Police Arrests

SEUCTION  OF CHILDREN'S °

Sandals Moccasins
Rag. $2.98

FEW  PAIRS OF MEN’S

SUMMER SUCKS
1 9 7Rag. $3.98

ued from Page Ono)

when the loah 4)omcs due and you 
cannot pay the sbftjoan ? Will w’e 
accomplish our pui^pbse^ t̂hen ?''

Dulles; " I  do not knoWs.„^^That 
will be a problem .for som ebtljer 
secretary' Of state, ■ not me.:’ 

Secretary Dulles says any dras
tic (uit In U.S. arms aid to other 
countries would lead to bigger 
military spend'ing and call for 
more manpower at home.

But members of the House Ap
propriations subcommittee which 
heard Dulles in closed .sossion June 
18 seemed ready to vote for heavy 
slashes in President Elsenhower’s 
$S,865,000.00() aid request.

House-Senate (mnferees already 
have agreed on an authorization 
bill setting a ceiling more than 
half a billion dollars below the 
Elsenhower request for economic 
and military aid during the fiscal 
year which began July 1.

Favars Foreign Aid Cut 
Rep. Ps.ssman ID-La), chairman 

of the Appropriations Subcommit
tee which must vote the actual 
cash In a leparate bill, Aays the 
amount should be chopped- to $.3 
billion or less. His group ex
pected to act in the next few  days.

Se,ntiment for deeper cuts also 
was voiced today by Sen. Ellender 
ID -La), a foe of foreign aid spend
ing. who said the reductions voted 
by the conferees represented an 
Improvement over the $3,617,333,- 
000 total originally approved by 
the Senate. But he. said he would 
prefer to "get rid of the program 
altogether.” ■ .

Sen. Fulbright (D -Ark !),’ who 
refuaed to go alorig with the other 
Senate conferees in signing the 
compromise agreement iMth the 
House yesterday, said the $3,367,- 
083.000 compromise bill stripped 
foreign aid officials bf virtually all 
long-range authority approved by 
tha Senate.

Two men were arrested yester
day as a result of a radar check 
on-W. Center St. at the intersec
tion of Henderson Rd. Patrolmanj'l 
Emanuel Motola arrested ■ and 
charged two drivers with passing 
in a no passing zone.

Robert F. Pisch, 20; of 242 
Woodbrldge St., and William F. 
Davis, 31, of Eaat Hartford, are 
scheduled to appear in T o w n  
Court on the charges Friday.

Edward J. Armstrong, 20, of N. 
Main-SL, was arrested yesterday 
and charged with operating a mo- 
-t()r vehicle while his license is un- 
de?''*SJspension. Armstroing ' was 
arrestea-after a complaint was re
ceived by'pojice that Armstrong 
was operating a motor cycle with
out a license.

■He was released under .^100 bond 
for his scheduled appearance in 
Town Court Friday.

LADIE$'

COSTUME JEWELRY
4 for *1Rag. 98c ooch 

W i^  soloeHon

FEW  PAIR$ OF MEN'$ AND BOY$'

SUMMER PAJAMAS
$ -

Rag. $2.98 ^

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y ;  

Charles Krob, 73 Church St.; Mra. 
Ethel Varszegi, RFD 2, Manches- i 
ter; Karlis Kacenocskis, 709 Main 
St.; Mrs. Isabel Rosendahl. 94 Bis- 
sell St.; Miss Carol Mellen, Coven
try; Pfc. John Hemmeler, Elling
ton: Mias Carol. DiCostanzo, 80 
North St.: Miss Aharon Jones, 124 
Washington St,; Wylie Tomlinson, 
New Lqndon; Paul DlFazio, 144 
Main St.; William H. Craft, 12 
Kerry 8t.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Zil- 
lak Apel, 238 Hilliard St.

BIRTHS. TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. ’ Paul A. Richard. 13 
Ridgew(x>d St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie George, East Hart
ford.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
.AbraHX'h'i Liverant, Colchester: 
Michael Linnell, 85 Bun'<!e, D r.; 
Judy Mottes, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Sarah Evans, 36B St. James 
St.; Mri). Carol Weaver, 49 Ard
more Rd.; Philip Tyles, Vernon 
Depot: Jacq^ieline Marrotte, Co
lumbia-; Mr*. Bertha Loughery; 15 
Columbus St.; Mrs. Jessie Sweet, 
Laurel Manor Convalescent Home; 
Mr*. MAigaret Maaton, $0 Seaman

BASEMENT SPECIALS
3 ONLY

SHOVELS
3 0N LYFO LIN N G

FISH /NETS
LIMITED QUANTITY OF 
PROCTOR AUTOMATIC

TOASTERS
■"■”•*1.17 *•« . 71.3? f a

1 vnw 1 ■■iiw
*^ 5.97

FURNITURE FLOOR SPECIALS
• ONE ONLY '7-Pc. DINETTE SET O H i  O N LY»2.Pe. MODERNLivini Room Suite Rotisserie-Bfoiier '

Molorized spit, $24.95 value
Wood groin finish In ton or gray, 
chrome or wrought iron lego! Reg. 
$129.65. *

100% foata , rubber cushioned, n.vlon 
frieze covering. Reg. $289.95. ~ ~ FREE

with the purchase of any

GAS RANGE
MANY OTHER CLEARANCE ITEMS
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' Religion And War
CSmrchmcn, like all men of good 

wilt and good intent, try to deal 
With the poaalble aa well aa the 
ideal, the re a v e s  aa well aa the 
aaph«Uona And when a  group of 
churchmen take a atand, aa they 
have done dowA . at the World 
Council o f Churchee leasion in 
New Haven, they try to keep 
themeelves realistic and practical 

-o f  In-
fluendng ordinary men in the di
rections they consider right.

Thus, at New Haven, the World 
Council statement pins up the 
following Ideal:

“Nothing leia than the abolition 
of war itself should be the goal of 
the nations and their leadera and 
of all citizens. The attainment of 
this goal conatitutea a solemn chal
lenge to bur particular, genera-' 

.. . ....
f 'T T ieH i"iaiW ir«''«p '"O ie  Tdeiii;

the atatement goes on to prove 
that ite authors are, after all, men 
o f the world who have a fine 
aense o f the possible.

Tliey are willing to settle, as a 
flrat step, for a ceasation of nu
clear bomb teats.

Then they want -production of 
nuclear weapona halted by Inter
national agreement.

And they condemn atomic war,
) and germ warfare, and obliteration 

bombing as Indiacriminatory “ to
tal war" and “ imiveraally in con
flict with ths conscience of man
kind."

Thus, perhaps unconsciously, the 
churchmen have established-gcads- 
tkins of war. Tljey are against all 
war as their first idealistic premise 
established. But their first effort 
is to end certain kinds o f war, cer
tain techniques of killing. Doing 
thlA they are' not only demon 
etratlng their sympathy vrtth In 
nocent people who may be killed 
by these particular weapons, but 
they are also Inferring that the 
sin Involved in war is quantitative 
rather than qualiBatlve. It is more 
wicked, they infer, to drop an 
atomic bomb than to pull a trig
ger, or to 'use germ warfare than 
to Induce slow starvation by 
blockade. Thla we can understand 
because it ia the way all of ue feel 
Even Japan, on Its anniversary 
this week. Is still more horrified 
by the some 60,000 the bomb killed 
in Hiroshima than by what may 
have been an equal number, of 
casualties In our accumulated fire 
bombing of Tokyo.

But our fesr, for ourselves, for 
the churchmen, and for the world,
Is that we will never conquer war 
merely because we consider cer 
tain weapons and techniques par
ticularly horrible. Ihe ain in war is 
not the quantity of the killing, but 
the fact that kiUing at all is con
sidered a legitimate part o f  hu
man behavior. The important 
thing is that we set out to kill 
each other, not how many we auc- 
reed In killing at one nuclear, at
tack. '

All o f us lend to forget this, and 
to keep attacking the symbols 
and iilstruments of our sins rather 
chan the sin iUelf. But those who 
should have the beat chance of 
.-emembering eaaentlals, and the 
ieast temptation tb compromise 
where compromise may not be 
practical, but fatal, could be our 
thurchmen.
'This atatement at New Haven 

leems symbolic of the basic atrug- 
lle evident from the. moment the 
:?ouncU convened. How shall reli- 

. fion behave in its w-orld? Shall 
It adjust its own principles down 
loward common concepts, in the 
lope o f gaining some hold on hu- 
nan minds and actions which it 
ran nourish along toward higher 
ind higher gpals? Or shall it Uke 
H» stand that truths and princi- 
iles are absolutes, to be taken on 
in all or nothing basis?

Or, with reference to the par- 
leular issue at stake' Is toning 
lown war a litUe the best we can 
•epe to do? Or is there only one 
hlng to do with wag. that being 
o  abolish it, all kinds degrees

to stand with some o f thoss indi
vidual churdhman at New H a^n 
who took the view that the proper 
attack on- war is not upon Its 
weapons, but upon the human as
sumption that .differences in poli
tics, economic theories, and reli
gions do provide an acceptable ex
cuse for wars. War is, we think, 
exactly an all or nothing proposi
tion. Justify one kind of war, and 
you make It possible for some one 
else to rationalize, any other kind 
of war. Tolerate one weapon, and 
jiou invite mankind to develop all 
other weapons. Excuse the killing 
of one human being, and yoU have 
accepted the killing of millions.

Heaven knows, none of us will 
tver underestimate the difficulty 
of bringing mankind to the.deci
sions indicated b y . the logic Just. 
abovi(. But If we are In need of any 
slight reminder, let It be no'led 
that, when the world churchmen 
at New Haven came to grips with 
the ls.*iue, their difficulties in
cluded the fact that some of them 
still regarded a certain kind of 
war, with rertln weapons, as a 
regrettable but still necessary- 
upon-occasion resort of human 
policy.

From Hot To Hotter
The situation in the hot Arabian 

-peninsula is getting even hatter 
for<the British. With the rebellion 
against their friend, the Sultan 
of Muscat and Oman, not yet 
quelled on the eastern end of the 
peninsula, the British «are now 
faced with another serious situa
tion on the southern end. Thla one 
Is

pected. For 6ns failure, there al
ways seems to be a compensation. 
Nothing is ever exactly as we 
planned or hoped, but tfle’fkur- 
prisee generally are equal. One 
perfect white aeter-can make a 
perfect year, anyway.

And the month In which the 
asier comes toward bloom la_̂  the 
loveliest month in the year.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. 0.

The behavior of the Democrats 
in the 19S7 session of the General 
Assembly was weaker than even 
their paucity of forces dictated, 
and we have been toying with 
two explanations, the 
W’hlch we present today.

The thirty Democrats' in the 
House, and the five Democrats in 
the Senate, made leas noiae than 
they could have done. They picked 
fewer fights than they might have 
picked. They chose to sharpen a 
few issues, but they seemed almost 
to neglect some others. With one 
exception, they put on no grea.t 
talkathons or filibusters in the ef
fort to -gain headlines for losing 
causes. And they were relatively 
polite to the political foe. , 

There are all kinds of siib- 
sidiary explanations. Especially af
ter' House Minority Lica^er Sam 
Googel put on his dulcet tone of 
voice, the Democrats didn't really 
have any noisemakers at their 
command or anyone capable of 
really staging a filibuster. And If 
they were relatively polite toward

__. .  . . .  . I'th® political foe that might; havebeing posed by Yemen, which I been because they didn't quite 
borders the British protectorate know who the foe was. There was, 
o f Aden. . j course, no Republican governor

Business Bodies
Many of Manchester's business-tone daughter. He is a member of

Fighting had broken out on this 
frontier last winter, but eventual
ly died down. Now, however, Trem- 
en.' which claims the whole o f the 
protectorate as part of its terri
tory, has moved troops into the 
western border area. What makes 
the situation ominous, is that

for them to pick on. And. although 
there were lots of villainous Re
publican bosses around, they were 
operating . in vague and shifting 
coalition, and coalitions do not 
make dramatic targets.

The on e. exception to the gen
eral quietude of the Democratic 
contingent came on the issue of 
reduction and abolition of the tax

men are anxiously awaiting the 
return of Pratt and Whitney's 
employes from vacation. A  che^k 
of Main St. merchants showed 
that many of them have noticeably 
less biislnesp while the aircraft 
plant is closed for vacation.

The clothing business feels their 
absence the most. One Main St. 
women's clothing store said that 
business for the past two weeks 
has been in a .“ definite slump.' 
Another clothing store said that 
business had dropped Off notice
ably In the sale of women’s cloth
ing, but the sale of misses back- 
to-school clothing was staying at 
its usual level for the season 

-"However,’’ one clothier said, 
“this Is a slack season in the 
clothing business all over. It is 
too late to buy summer clothing iirsi. oi jn j  Jog Jo ijyy juji oiojj,.
ing. Business usually begins to 
pick up the week before Labor 
Day.’’

A few clothing stores reported 
an increase in sale; of summer 
and vacation clothes before the 
beginning of Pratt and Whitney's 
vacation, and then the usual slump 
during the vacation period.

Food stores and markets also 
report a falling - out of business. 
However, In their case It Is not a 
considerable decret^sc in business 
for as one supermarket manager 
said, “ Vacation or no vacation, 
people still eat."

Of course, the vacation alao 
helps a few businesses. Just before 
the vacation period began, and 
during the early part of It. sales 
were up on such vacation items as 
beach toys, fishing tackle, and 
similar Items.

Most merchants questioned re
plied that they would ‘hot consider 
business poor by any means as 
compipred with normal seasonal 
levels. Asked about Pratt and 
Whitney’s employes, they said, 
"we’ll all be glad to see them back 
from their vacations."

Yemen reportedly has recently re- o "  domestic insurance companies, 
ceived six shiploads of Soviet arms. ‘ '7  Dem^rata managed

FTuw B <Ai w A talk loud and Ions: and even
The BrlUsh, according to re- dredge up some of the normal po-

ports, do not expect a Yemeni at- litical language . for attack on 
tack. But Just to make sure. Royal “ ifiveaway" villainy. But this, per-
Air Force fighter'planes were sent r ' “ P«' buttressed m^n, . ,, • - point, which could be that the
Into action twice againat-.tha.Yem- j;)go^ocrats deliberately'chose to
.1^ .  poaiJJona, ., The .-geographical I play , the quiet game id .'the rest

thY seê tĵ gfi.'rJiiilji'.bBi.btbei' Issiieii.
trols the southern entrance to the |.. }® *J*eory a ^ u t

the behavior of the Democrats—
that State Chairman John BaileyRed Sea, makes it a prize the 

Britiah arp determined to keep out I deUberately l>rdered^it so. IiTfact, 
o f the hands of a country llt^ed perhaps the moat striking piece of 
to the Sovlit Union. Democratic behavior In the ses-

A -.a Ai I I At a AI Mon was the relative silence ofAnd, this connecUon U indicated jo j ,„  himself, the greatest maker
by W *  Uian the ehipmenU of of sUtemenU In Connecticut pollt- 
arms; A Yemen statement protest- leal history, the great nagger, the 
ing the air strlkea was couched »g«rayator of cratches

Broverman Anniversary
Joseph J. Broverman of 120 

Green Manor Rd. recently cele
brated his 25th anniversary with 
AftP Food Srores. He Joins more 
than 1,000 New England Division 
employes In the company’s 25-year 
club.

Broverman. who la employed aa 
manager of the Manchester A *P  
at 261 Broad St., Joined the com
pany on July 11. 1932.

t o  his .25th anijlyeraaoi .jie.A-e* 
-csivod a- cash award u.frani 'he 
cotnpany and congratulatory mes
sages from I-awrence M. Ca- 
zayoux, divisional president; and 
J. S. Hunt, vice president in 
charge of operationa throughout 
this area.

Broverman is married and has

language more familiar to feoders 
of Moscow or Cairo publications 
than the Yemeni nationalistic 
press; It said inhabitants o'f the 
protectorate “are now rising be
cause Of their discontent with the 
conditions under which they live," 
smd called on “ airpeace-loving na
tions to witness Britain's aggres
sion. .

Although there appears to be no 
operational connecUon between 
the rebellion in Muscat and Oman

into deep political wounds, acted; 
throughout the session, as if he 
had been bound and gagged. Since 
we doubt that anybody could do 
that to him, we assume he did it 
to himself.

The theory apparently was that 
this was the Republicans' session, 
beyond doubt, and that the mean
est thing the Democrats could do 
to the Republicans would be to 
let them go ahead and run It. We 
suspect that Bailey expected them 
to do a great deal worse than they 
did, and that he had to assess the 
outcome o f his strategy not as 
any definite gain for the Demo-

the Elks, the Masons, 
No. 88, and the PTA.

Daskam

Anderson Named 
Clarence H. Anderson, Bolton, a 

local Insurance agent and member 
of the Town Insurance Advisory 
Committee, was recently elected 
director of the Connecticut Asso
ciation of Insurance Agents, Inc., 
for a 3-year term.

Anderson is on the board of di-

Droodles
By ROGER PRICE

Clarence H. Anderson
rectors of the Excelsior Insurance 
Co; of Syracuse, N.Y., and a past 
president of the Manchester In
surance Agents Assn. He is also a 
member of the Chamber of Com
merce and the Connecticut Valley 
Realty and Investment Co.

Gorman Honored 
Raymond E. Gorman. 28-B Gar

den Dr. has been honored by the 
Travelers Insurance Co. as one of 
the leading life; accident and health 
agents of the company.

Gorman has been admitted Into 
membership in the Knights in Ar
mor Club of Travelers, one of the. 
top agents' honorary organizations 
in the company. He has an office 
at 983 Main St.

‘Slice of See-Through Bread for 
People Who Have to Watch 

Their WaisUine’
The slice of Bread (Hole Wheat) 

in this Droodle might also be 
handy for people who never know 
which aide their bread Is buttered 
on because they could stick their 
finger through it and make sure 
But actually It’s one of the gim-- 
mlck’s that my personal Physician 
Dr. Frank Wollin, has Included In 
his new “Try-It-and-Diet"’ Kit. 
Besides this bread the lucky pur
chaser will also get: 1. A fake 
baked potato so people won’t know 
you’re on a diet. 2. A  full length 
photo of Frank Sinatra (to give 
you inspiration). 3. A full length' 
photo of King Farouk (to give you 
warning). 4. A combination fork 
and magnifying glass so you can 
find your meals. 5. A full length 
photo of Dr. Wollin (to spoil your 
appetite). Kind of makes me glad 
I’m skinny.

Gets Electrical Contract
Vernon Mitchell, president of 

Mitchell Electric Corp., 685 Parkpr 
St., announced this week that his 
.organization has been awarded the 
electrical,' contract ;fpr .the new- 
Eost Hartford Police Station and 
Court House. ' - '• ■ ■■

The work program Is expected' 
to take one year and will include 
the most modem electrical system 
designed for buildings of this kind.

The Mitchell Corp. recently ex
panded Us warehouse and office 
facilities.

Hebron

Book Donors Fail 
To Give Identity

and the situation In the Aden pro- crats, but merely as a stalemate.
tectorate, there la no doubt that 
Russia and Egypt are reaping the 
propaganda frultl of the British 
troubles. For the Imam of Oman, 
.leader of the rebellion against the 
sultan o f Muscat 'and Oman, put 
out a atatement In Cairo with a 
tone similar to that of the Yemeni 
declaration: It spoke of the "Free 
Omanians" who are “ holding fast 
against the' Mtiscat forces backed 
by planes and forces of the British 
imperialists.'

In this stalemate, neither the 
Republicans nor the Denujcrats 
picked up anything politically Im
portant as a result of the session.

Republicans didn't damage 
themselves as the Democrats 
hoped; the Democrats made almost 
no showing at all; but the Demo
crats. o f course,'came out of the 
stalemate still In po.ssession of 
Governor Rlblcoff, their prize, and 
to their minds, their decisive asset.

So it could be. that the Demo
crats were quiet because Bailey 
planned it that way. In a Strategy 
which didn’t pay off quite as well

The people of the region are to ■» he expected, thanks to u®'
be encouraged in their efforts to 
obtain aelf-govemment and eco
nomic Independence. But with 
Yemen apparently casting its lot 
with Russia slid the Imam i(o less 
a feudal overlord than the sultan 
he is trying to overthrow, the pros
pects for progress in the region 
appear an.\1hlng but bright.

cooperatively fairly, good behaylqc 
of the Republicans, but which still 
left the 1957 session no particular 
gain or loss for either party

A Thought fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Connell of Chorchea

I,oveliest
We don’t know what this is go

ing to do to our constancy, in
volving such favorites aa April,
May. June and September, but I trad* oT fniBtrated p^pIe.'AU this 
there is no doubt about it, now we | is . stored through our conscious

« h y  Worship Ayway?
Worship does many things for 

us. It is the food out of which we 
build our eternal life. For Instance, 
all through the week we encounter 
the anxletlee of living, the selfish 
striving, the impurities and ha-

are in it, August la the most beau
tiful month. “

It is not by accident that it Is 
the month o f ‘ the night music, for 
an August day deservea a parting
serenade. August is the month of i i .u . , .  .
the heaviest dews, its world glia- balance and cleanse the eubcon- 
tenlng clean each ' morning. It ie | scious of its evil and store up the 
the mqgth of corn and blackberries

mind In the deeper reserves of our 
subconscious. Unless there is some 
way to counteract this poison then 
we are gradually formed in that 
evil and negative Image. As Jeslis 
pointed but “As a man thinketh in 
his heart so is he.

Hebron, Aug. 10 (Special) — 
Regional school superintendent Dr. 
W. C. Hetsler has recived return 
cards from the book drive now 
going on, but he says that some 
of them are without names of the 
donors. In order to pick up the 
books it is necessary to know 
who the donors are. He asks that 
care be taken about this.

New Arrivals
A daughter, Darlyne Ann, was 

born, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Johnson Of Gilead at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford.

The birth of a aon. James Ward, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Getchell 
oh" Aug. 2, is also reported. The 
baby is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Getchell of Norwich, 
N.V'. The baby's father, Leroy Jr., 
was a former Hebron resident. He 
now lives in Onoonto, N.Y.

Mr. and Mr Grinton I. Will of 
Yonkers, N.Y., were here for a 
flying visit Friday, at Mrs. Wlll’e 
former home.

PTA Officers
Mr. and Mrs. George Munson 

o f Andover will be co-presidents 
of the nevyly established Parent- 
Teacher Association of Uie region
al school. The co-vicepresidents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boyington 
of Amston, who will attend to 
publicity; . Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Farley o f Marlborough, programs; 
and Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Gaston 
of Andover, me'mbership.

Church Notes
Parishioners attending the west

ern trip sponsored b"y. St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, met Friday eve
ning at the rectory to make ar
rangements for their 3-weeke tour-

Correction

An accident story printed 
yesterday was -in error in that 
the names of the two drivers 
were reverse^.

, The story should have read 
that Edward Lipka, 33, of 'Ver
non. was driving west in the 
Manchester Parkade when he 
struck the car of Earl C. Bleu. 
30, of 10 Drive D, who was 
backing out of a parking space.

to be accompanied by the rector. 
Rev. Douglas F. Pimm.

Hedlay Hill will officiate as iky 
reader this Sunday and also on 
Aug. 18 and 25 at 10 a.m.

'The Rev. Theodore T. Dixon of 
Plainville will be guest preacher 
at Union services o / Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Churphea at 
the Hebron church at 10:30 a.m. 
tomorrow.

Services for the next two weeks 
will be held at Gilead, the Hebron 
church uniting, at 10:30 a.m.-The 
Rev. Alfred H. Rapp o f Flushing, 
N. Y., will officiate on Aug.. 18.

Custodians Hired
Custodians secured for the new 

Regional School are: Frank Porter 
of Colchester, with experience in 
the building trade, and John Purcell 
of Canterbury, who formerly held 
this post at the Canterbury Ele
mentary School.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron rorrMpondent, Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone AC 8-S4S4.

A u to Pow ers Ski L ift
A do-it-yourself, ski lift has 

been developed by s company in 
Salzburg Austria. The life is read
ily transportable in an automobile 
and is powered by the car’s motor. 
It can be set up within 40 min
utes and operational costs are low, 
the company clabns.

•ur pert, we would prefer

and bass. It la the month o f heat' 
that is peaceful when it comes, and 
of days when Vermont shifts down 
to us, and of rains that start the 
world all over again, as if it were 
suddenly t^e first day of summer.

But more than anything else, 
August is the month of the inter
lude between effort end result, the 
Interlude in which the whole rela
tionship between man and nature 
comes toward the richness of re
ward, the Interlude In which the 
vv’hole. summer season gathers it
self up to pay its sharecropping 
rental to earth.

By this time, all is determined; 
there is nothing more that can be 
done, and nothing that can be U- 
tered; the mandate for peace Is 
firm and final; the only way to 
serve the time and mood is to ait 
and wait.

Amazingly,, there is always 
something good about the result— 
the world always treats us a  UtUsi 
better^ than' we dewived or ex-!

positive qualities of faith a n /  love 
in the goodness of God by which 
we ere made In His Image. With 
only the petty and evil and eel^lsh 
qualities stored in our being how 
miserable It would be to live with 
ourselves forever. How’ lmportant 
It la to worship and recreato the 
Inner man by the qualities of liv
ing that give Joy and goodness, 
beeuty and courage, purpose end 
truth to life.

*Toy Service’  in Hotel
New York —  Children can now 

call "toy service" at a New York 
hotel and toys and games will be 
lent to their l oom for free use dur
ing their stay. The service, con
ducted in co-operation with s  toy 
manufacturer, is designed to thake 
the children more contented and 
leas homesick.

SUBSIDIZED s c ie n t is t  
Napoleon in  was one of the first 

to recognize the potenUallUee of 
aluminum. Visualizing it as light
weight equipment for his soldiera 
the French emperor subUdized 
scientist Henri Bainte-Oidi'a Oe- 
vlUa |n Ms efforts to find a loiV-oost 
n oetii^ o f produotihn. ^

REMEMBER...
MARY'S WILL BE OPEN 

TONIGHT till 9 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
Featuring a Complete Line ef.Delicieus

BAR-B-CUE 
Poultry Meats

Plaee Your Order Early and Avoid Disappointment.
SUNDAY MORNING SPECIAL:

Fresh Baked Bagrels and Rolls, Cream Cheeae, Lor, Cold 
Cuts and Salads for the most discriminating: palate.

WE WILL CARRY ALL 
SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

MARY’S
1 SOUTH MAIN STREI^T MI B-6930

Local Trio Leave 
Today for Miami

Mrs. Jane Fortin and son, Billy, 
of 38 Knighton St., accompanied 
by Mrs. Lillian Linders of 1009 
Main St., left this morning by car 
for Miami, Fla.

'They will visit there with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hewt'
Hewitt is the former Leona Fortin 
of Manchester.

While In Florida, Mrs. Fortin 
and Mrs. Linders will attend the 
national convention of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars being held at 
Miami Beach during the last week 
of this month.

ISTH A-TEST POSTPONED
Atomic Test Site. Nev., Aug. 10 

AII nuclear lest scheduled for 
this monibtg'.hlUl..'hiaeh delayed 24 
hours , .the -  a5yi^-,:^p«:guUve 
pastponewent..

The device, a tower shot with 
the code name "Shasta," now Is 
set for tomorrow morning. Unsat
isfactory winds caused the most 
recent j^stponement.

OUR CONVENIENT 
OFFICE HOURS 
HELP YOU 
SAVE MORE

OPEN
TO

Mondsy-Tupsday 
Friday-Thursdsy 

Evenings to 8 P.M.

Wednesdays to 
Noon

Make .ft more 
convenient to save

after work , , .o clock
Monchastcr Savings
and I>oan Association

1007 Main Street
Your savings are insured with 
the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation.

Here ’n There
b y

W ALTER E. TEDFORD
COUNTY EDITOR

\

You . . . probably have fire 
insurance on your (iome. But 
. . . a t  tod ay 's  increased 
values . .  . are you sure you 
have tnough protection?

W * .. .can help you find out 
Call us fo r  advice and 
friendly-help in properly 
ssftgusrd ing your invest
ment in your home and other 
possessions. >

Th« Hartford 
A food  combination for 
pretoctinp your homo I

Tel.
MI 3-1126
175 East 
Center St.

George Brookes’ "Cascades and Courage,”  a history o f Ver
non and Rockville, lists one of the most fascinating vignettea 
this corner has read in some time.

On page 101, Brookes tells of an incident in the history of 
Rockville's envelope industry invovlying a Milton G. Puffer, a 
blacksmith and pattern maker by trade who was also an in- 
ventor--.«vldently a poor one. .♦■—  ----------- ----------------------------------- -

Puffer caifie to Rockville with operate the machine,) and with the 
WilUam R. Orcutt around 1840 final blow dealt to his pride, he 
(from where we don't know) and said nothing, but picked up his hat 
worked for Orcutt in his Ijlack- and walked out of the factory never 
sm i^  shop. to be heard from again.

White Enters Scene
In July, 1849, Cyrus White 

bought a half interest in Orcutt's 
foundry with the other half bought 
by a J. N. Stlckney. Puffer stayed 
on and three or four years later 
w'as asked to design and build an 
env’elope machine. He was to retain 
one-third interest in it while White 
and Stlckney were to get two- 
thirds.

Puffer’s first effort was a tq(al 
bust. Not much Is known about the 
machine except that it was con
structed on the rotary principle — 
thedream of every envelope ma
chine Inventor at that Ome. .

Puffer began his second machine 
-■-apparently a success up to a 
point—and even COTstructed an
other machine, this one with two 
folding boxes, doubling the envelope 
output from 1,8(X) to 3,(K)0 an hour.
However, the machine had no self 
gummer. And you know how im
portant that is !

Troubles Begin
At about the same time the 'Ber

lin and Jones Co. of New York 
came out with an envelope machine 
which did more and better work 
than the one Puffer designed.
White and Stlckney bought one of 
the Berlin and Jones machines, and 
broke poor Puffer's heart.

But, being a game one, Puffer 
agreed to operate it. Right away he 

le, BO — with galb 
seldom equaled, his employers 
sent to New York for an operator.
They came up with no leaa than a 
WOMAN!

The girl showed more than a 
little proficiency in running the 
Berlin and Jones macl\ine. This'was 
too much for Milton G. Puffer.

It is said he watched the girl

Turning to .something a little 
more up to date, area people are 
in for some good times with tlx 
fairs scheduled this month, Sep
tember and October.

Three fairs running almost si
multaneously are the ’Tolland Coun
ty 4-H Fair In Vernon, scheduled 
for Aug. 23 and 24; the Hartfobd 
County 4-H Fair , and Columbia 
Fair, both running Aug. 23, 24 and 
25.

The Wapplng Fair la the only 
area one running next month, 
scheduled for Sept. .7, In October, 
the Stafford Fair in Staffonl 
Springs will run four days frpm 
the third through sixth, while the 
Glastonbury Grange Fair will be 
held Oct. 12. See you there.

AT LEAST ITS CLEAN
Detroit, Aug. 10 (iT—Ray 

Wolfe, who works for suburban 
Ek:or;e as a mosquito sprayer, fill
ed his truck and whisked down 
three blocks yesterday with his 
huge spray nozzle blowing full 
force.

That’s when Wolfe. 64, glanced 
up to see bubbles blowing all over 
the neighborhood.

He had poured 50 gallons of 
liquid soap instead of mosquito 
killer Into his spray tank,__

DOROTHY GRAY 4 
A COSMETICS 4
\ "W e Deliver" \

(Arthur Drug Stores j

WiSfn Baek F i'tm O ur Vacation

WILL REOPEN TUES^ AUG. 13
y/t will reopen with a wonderful collec

tion of fall and bacic-to-school clothes; 

do come in real soon.

W I L R O S E DRESS 
SHOP

601 MAIN 8T.—NEX'T T O  FIRST NA'noNAL BANK

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT Old WALLPAPER COMPANY

, 0 ,,WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS 
385 CENTER STREET—TEL. MI 9-9713

Insure yourself o f com
fortable nights with a 
Fedders air condition
er, Our stocks are 
large and especially-in 
bargain priced models. 
Call us today -=• MI 
9-4637. We service and 
install. Pay As 

Little As *2
Per

Week

Potterton’s
MANCHESICR’S LABCUEST RECdSD, jKADlO, TV 

AND APPLIANCE STORE.

130 C IN T IR  STs COR. OF CHURCH
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Churches
CovMUMt Ckmgregatlonal Church 

48 Spruce Street — 
Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Pastor. .

Morning Worship at 10 a.m.
' Rev. Arthur Zylstra, radio tech
nician working with Radio StaUon 
HCJB in (tolto, Ecuador, Is the 
speaker. Rev. Zylstra is a mis
sionary of the Evangelical Cove-, 
nant Church of America.

South Methodist Church 
Main St. and Hartford Rd.

Dr. Fred R. Edgar 
The Re\'. Percy Smith, 

Associate Minister 
Philip Treggor 

Minister of Music

St. Junes’ R, C. Church 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. James' T. O’Connell 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday Masses: *
For Adults 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 

o'clock with two Masses at 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adults 
and one for the children in the 
basement; and two Masses at 10, 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the basement.

Services of Worship at 8 and 
10 a.m.

Sermon: “ Work Out Your Own 
BalvaUon,”  *

Nursery for Ignall children at 
10 a.m.

Church School for children 
through 4th grade at 10 a.m.

Mecymd Congregational Church 
And

North Methodist Church

Union Service iR 2nd Congrega 
Uonal Church, 9:30 a.m.,

Sermon by Rev. H. Osgood Ben 
nett, “ Ufe-Giving Streams,"

Music by combined choirs. All 
welcome.

The Salvation Army, 661 Main St. 
Major and Mrs. John Pickup, 

Offliwn In Charge,
CL Peter Carlson, Bandnuuler 

Mrs, Lillian Perrett, 
Songster Leader

9:30 Sunday school classes for 
all. Alton J. Munsle YPSM

10:45 Holiness service with 
Bandman and Mrs. Peter Steven
son the leaders, music by the 
citadel iMnd.

7 p.m. Service in Center Park 
conducted by the Salvatioq Army, 
Alton , J. Munsie, leader and 
speaker.

Concordia Evangelical I..utheran 
Church

Winter and Garden Sts.
The Rev, Erich Brandt. Pastor 
Ivan Beckwith, Organist and 

Choirmaster
8:30 a.m. Worship Service. The 

Rev. Gordon Hobl; ..pastor oli First. 
Lutheran Cfiiurch, RbcirWffifr-jhriiat 

, jjfMiihoc.c (Nuraery in tbe’ '»»«iBh 
lunieeDuring service). Paiifdf’llDVff 
will take care of pastoral services 
for the month of August.

12:30 p.m. Service of the I.Atvtan 
Lutheran congregation.

The Bolton Congregational Church 
Theodore W. Chandler Jr., -Pastor 
Kenneth Miller. Minister of Music-

9:30 a.m. — Morning worship. 
Guest minister, Rev. James Miller, 
pastor of; Second Presbyterian 
Church, Pittsburgh, Pa." •

Community Baptist Church 
598 E. Center St. at the Green 

John R. Nrubert, Minister 
Walter Orryb, 

Organist-Choirmaster 
Waller Person,

Asst. Church School Siipt

. 9’:3() a;m., Morning worship with 
the Rev. V. Koshy Abraham of 
Travancore, India.

9:30 a.m.. Church School for 
ehlldren, cradle roll through grade

8L Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev., John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Theodore Oubala, 
Rev. Dennis B. Hussey, 

Assistants

Ma.sses on Sunday at 7, 8. 9, 10, 
and 11 a.m. and Masses downstairs 
at 9 and 10 a.m.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thomson Rd. 
Rev. Joseh E. Farrell, Pastor 
-  -*m-. Francis T. Butler, 

Assistant

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

8L Francis o f -Assisi Church 
South Windsor, Rt. Sp 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffernan 
Pastor

Rev. Francis Karvelis, torate

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 
i.m.

St. Maurice R. C. Church 
Bolton Center 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paator

Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 10 
i.m.

ward: Not that we are sufficient of 
ourselves to think any thing as of 
ourselves; but our sufficiency Is of 
God." (U  Corinthians 3:4,5).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ekkly, 
include the following (p. 277:7-9): 
“As God Himself is good and Is 
Spirit, goodness and spirituality 
must be immortal.”

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
CL Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Edsel C. Isaacson, Asst, to the 
Pastor

G. Albert Pearson, Minister of 
Music

Divine Worship 9 a.m.
Sermon, “ Wise Builders,”  Pastor 

Anderson
Solo by Hazel Anderson 
10:30, Young Adults leave for 

beach party at Meigs Point.

C l X

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■ ■ r

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 
38 Golway St.,

Mrs. Clara Dubaldo, Organist

8:30 a.m. Mass.

Calvary Chapel 
(Assemblies of God)

33 Vernon St.
Kenneth L, Gustafson, Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School with 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m. Morning Worship, Pas
tor Gustafson speaking.
' 7 p.m., Evangelistic ssrvice

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Sj-nod)

Cooper and . High St.
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Paator 
Miss, Marlon A. Erdin, Organist

Sacred Heart Churrh 
Church St., Vernon

Sunday Masses at 7:30 and 10 
a.m.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. Alfred I.« Williams, Rector
. Jlcv. Prescott Beach Jr., 

Assistant
-  .Sydney W. Mac Alpine, 
Organist and Choir D tm lor '

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Family service (mornl 

ing prayer) with Senior Choir and 
sermpn by the reotor. Children dis
missed to volunteer leaders after 
brief instrucfl6h'1fer..Uj»:S«SBtoiit, 
Nursery .during UitttffFjIce at 41 
Park St. - -

T p.m., Evening prayer. .
Dally:
7 p.m., Evening prayer in the 

chapel of the nativity.
■Wednesdays:
10 a.m., Holy Communion In the 

chapel of the nativity.

"First Churrh of Christ, Srientist 
Masonic Temple

11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
8 p.m., Wednesiday meetlngr
Reading Room Hours:
Tuesday to Friday, 12-4'p.m.
Tuesday, 7-9 p.m.
WFdnesday 7-7:65 p.m.
“Spirit" -will be the subject of

the Lesson Sermon for Sunday, 
August 11, 1957.

'nio Golden Text is from I Corin
thians (2:12): "Now we have re
ceived, not the spirit of the world, 
but the spirit which is of God.’ ’

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following; "And such trust 
have \̂ e through Christ to God-

Qsinisk, (pahL
SUNDAY A T  7 P. M.
COHDUCTED BY THl SALVATION ARMY 

ipociol Musie and Seloisr.
ALTON S. MUNSIE Loodor and Speaker 
• Choirs for everyone. In cose of rain the 

service will be in the Citadel.
This Ad. Sponsored by the Klwanls Club of Manchester.

9 a.m.. Divine worship. Text: 
Acts 16: 16-32. Theme: ."The Cost 
and Core of Oirirtianlty."

8 a.m., Gottesdisnst
4 p.m., InstaUat.'oh of Paul E. 

Prokopy aa principal and teacher 
of ZlonJOhristian Day School, at 
Zion Lutheran Church, Webster, 
Mass. Paul G. Prokopy preaching 
and performing installation cere- 
rjony.

Church of the Nourene 
4M Main St.

C. E. Winslow, Minister
Gertrude Wilson and Florence 

Wood, Organists

9:30 a.m.. Church School. Junior 
and Intermediate Departments 
meet at the Davis Memorial Youth 
tonter.

10:45 a.mi. Morning worship, 
Tnessage, ;“ At'C*I)11l!» ilHi' - pivlnS.

■ ■ "• V •'' «  piln^aGY.PiS.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service: 

message, ‘ 'Submission". ,

Center Congregational Churrh 
Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 

R. Russell Peerj-, 
Associate Minister 

' Mrs. Sherrod Adrian, Organist 
and Choir Director 

Watson Woodruff, D.D.,
. Minister Emerltjis

7 :30 Holy Communion.
8 and 10 Church services.
Topic: .’ ’The United Church of 

Christ,U Mrs. Kennejh Clark, guest 
speaker.

'M othproofing Process Guaranteetl Five Years

Discovered a stain on that suit9 
you thought was spotless? Don’t 
worry, take it down to the Man
chester Dry Cleaners, 93 Wells 
St., before 10 any morning except 
Saturday and it will be ready for 
you after 5 o'clock the same day. 
Same Day Service haa really been 
a life saver over and over again, 
for accidents will happen and 
Same Day Service provides expert
dry cleaning and, -pressing__ the.
very same day.

If you are worried about moths, 
Edwin D’Agostino, proprietor of 
Manchester Dry Cleaners, has the 
answer — ^ rlo tt Guaranteed 
Mothproofing, the mothproofing 
that is guaranteed, in writing, to 
last five years. One copy is given 
to you and one to the Manchester 
Dry Cleaners and if you should 
have trouble within .the 5-year 
period, the cqmpany -will absolute
ly; .make goffli-ri«ty.jH»u® i- -garment. 
This Berlou
risonge the texturd-w:Vd<-4iki:1nent, 
there Is no' odor and it is not 
h a r m f u l ' t o  you in any way. 
Imagine how carefree you will be 
when you use Berlou, pack your 
blankets In a closet hang your gar
ments where you wish, with no 
worry over moths. The cost of 
Berlou Guaranteed Mothproofing 
is moderate, particularly when you

think what you would lose by hav
ing moths eat your coat,- suit or 
blankets. Ask about it at Man
chester Dry Cleaners and for a 
moderate sum, insure yourself 
against moth damage for th6 next 
five years.

Summer cottons can Ipok like- 
new again If you send them to 
Manchester Dry Cleaners where 
they are thoroughly cleaned and 
sized just enough to restore their
original crispness and sheen. It 
might be a good idea to check 
some of your fall clothing and 
see if it needs freshening up a 
bit so that when you do want to 
wear it, it will be all ready for 
you.

Waterproofing Is something that 
is almost a necessity, summer or 
winter, Jt not only protects against 
rain but i t  also filfs the pores of 
the fabric ao that dirt does not 
penetrate; that watet-
proofiiig' .1 z-,.d(i)5(«i:,-«iin' ■ TBUi|j|̂ j(pL‘3|gl,', 
get' early "In the
week so they will be ready for 
this waterproofing service on 
Thursday.

You can trust your finest gar
ments, your most delicate dresses 
to' .the Manchester Dry Cleaners, 
for the utmost care is a l w a y s  
taken here by ekilled trained em
ployes. '

The United Methodist Churrh 
of Bolton

Corner Rt. 44.\ and South Rd.
. Rev. Carleton T. Daley, Paator 

Mrs. Herald I.ee, Choir Director 
Miss Doris Skinner, Organist

8:80—^Morning worship, sacra
ment of holy communion, medita
tion by Mr. Daley.

Go peel H all

Sunday, 11:30 a.m.. Breaking of 
Bread.

12:15 .m., Sunday School.
- .7 a.m.. Gospel meeting.

Playground
Notes

CONVERTING TO 
AUTOMATIC HEAT?

Get the'best— automatic oil heat
and clean-action M o b iih e a t l

..This winter enjoy safe, dependable automatic oil 
heating and new clean-action Mobilheat, it actu- 
aliy cleans as it heats. . .  helps protect your burner 
from harm.ful deposits. , . >

ClMH^CttoN git/t§
mart clean heat ptr gallon! .

C A U  Mlfehell 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW  OIL BURNERS ,

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER $T. MANCHESTER

The seventh week of the play
ground schedule has been com
pleted with some very successful 
events.

The tournament for the week 
was croquet. Winners vvere:. Bow
ers. Bill Powers, 98 I-enox St., 
Alexander Paone, 44 Princeton 
St.; Buckley, James Laasen, 36 
Bretton Rd., Tom Lassen. 36 Bret- 
ton Rd.; Charter Oak, George By- 
cholaki, 132 School St., David 
Turner, 110 Hackmatack St.; 
Green, Peter Marlinick, 15 Wel
come PI.; Keeney, Donald Beau
lieu, Niles Dr., Tom Jacobson, 
Hackmatack St.; Robert.son Park, 
Judy Sommers and Hazel Basker- 
vllle; Valley S t, Peter and Ted 
Kuhne, 34 Liberty St.r Varplanck, 
Kathryn Hughes, 27 Dudley Sr., 
John Burr, 72 Drive A ; Waddell, 
Alan Cnavctte, 235 S. Hawthorne 
St., ■ Duffy Brookes, 56 S. Alton 
St., Carol Heck, 84 Tower Rtf.; 
West Side. Buddy Miner, 9 Hath
away Lone, Edward Gada, 70 Fair- 
field St.

The weekly picnic supper was

held Tuesday evening. Fires were 
held for the roasting of hotdogs, 
hamburgs and toasting marshmal
lows.

The most popular event of the 
season thus far was the annual 
playground' catplvaBr conducted 
at the West Side and the -Robert
son Park Playgrounds. Approxi
mately 6<K) children participated.

Thursday'evening the scheduled 
children’s moyMS were'h'eld In Cen
ter Park. Fridfy evening the chil
dren's and. teenage dances were 
held at the West Side tennis courts. 
'The children’s dance began at 7:30 
and the Teenage Dance at 8:30.

The pet show that Was rained 
out at some of the playgrounds 
last week -were held this week. 
Winners were:

Bowers: Calico cat. R i c h a r d  
Carpenter, 78 Buckingham St.; 
baby cat, Karen Ware, 285 Green 
Rd.; tutle, Sharon Benson, 275 
Green Rd., crawfish, Jim Hazen, 
34 Cole St.

Charter Oak: Bird, Carol Bleu, 
96 Charter Oak St.; goldfish, Joan 
Small, 125 School S t ; cat. Skipper 
D u m o r c ,  128-Charter Oak S t ;  
ducks, Pamela Volkert 211 Char
ter Oak St, and Freddie Songailo, 
200 Charter pak St.

Green: Guppies, Anita and Deb
bie Karp, 56 Crosby Rd.; bird, 
Susan Berkley, 54 Conway Rd.; 
cat, -Susan Buland, 63 Vernon St.; 
ants, Elizabeth Filleramo, 8 San
ford Rd.; guinea pig, Harry Mil- 
lette, 19 Riverside Dr.

West Side: Persian ca t Carol 
Galucia, 145 Pine St.; woodi^uck, 
Connie Wlttke, 9 Bank S t ; twin 
ducks, Sheila Ready, 61 Bruce 
Rd.; singing canary, Jane Wlttke, 
9 Bank St

nlng will again find children and 
adults watching the movies In' 
Center Park. The movies begin at
8:15.

The weekly dances -will be held 
at Robertson Park tennis courts. 
Children’s dance begins at 7:30 
a'nd the teenagers dance at 8:30.

On Tuesday, Valley St. beat 
Charter Oak 7 to 2 In (he Play
ground Softball l,eag;ue. Green won 
over Bowers, 13 to 11, and West 
Side beat Verplanck, 9 to 5. Wad
dell won its third straight victory, 
defeating Robertson, 4 to 3.

Thursday’s game found Green 
scoring over Robertson Park, 18 to 
11. Charter Oak defeated the West 
Side, 9 to 4. Verplanck scored over 
Keeney St., 8 to 4, Nathan Hale 
over Valley St-, 7 to 6, and Buck- 
ly won over Waddell, 4 to 8.

Fine Printing 
Offered Here

In Just a short while the malls 
will be filled with luinouncementa 
of all kinds, for the fall seaaon 
means that many businesses use 
the malls for these announcements 
to their clients. No matter what 
the announcement may be—addi
tions to the staff, change of ad
dress, special events, etc.—it la Im
perative for these announcements 
to be set up properly If the message 
is going to get acrose to the public. 
That ia where the special talenta 
of Mr. and Hrii. Frank Larson, 
owners of the Community Press, 
corner of N. Main and School Sts., 
come In. They are experts In this 
line, the colors to use, the type best 
suited and many other little de
tails that really count. They will 
gladly advise about all of these 
things, if you wish, and you will be. 
delighted with the reeult. Why be 
satisfied with ordinary work when 
Community Press -can help you by 
turning out something special? 
Their work doesn't cost a bit more 
and you will be pleased with the 
results.

The trend toward raised printing- 
is increasing right along and it 
really makes all the difference In 
the world when you see a wedding 
invitation or announcement using 
this raised printing. Regular en- 
gravlng is very cually aj>d only 
an expert will know the differ
ence between raised printing and 
engraving. If there is a fall wed
ding In the future, why not drive 
over to Community Press and see 
some samples of raised printing in 
wedding invitations and announce
ments. Either of the Larsons -will 
be pleased to show you scunples 
and will quote prices. Raised print
ing is slightly higher than the reg-

w ■ '■ w m tt... -

Have the Luster 
of Your

DiamomI Raotorod 
Frta of Charge

PI-EASE CALL

NORMAN R. WEIL
GEMOLOGIST 

Speclallat to Jewelry 
Tel. BH 9-6868

The tournament for next week 
will be Horseshoes. A Scavenger 
Hunt will be conducted M o n d a y  
evening at each of the playgrounds 
at 6:45. A,nyone interested in this 
event should go to the playground 
nearest their home, -

Tuesday evening will again fea
ture the picnic supper at 6:30.

The very popular watermelon day 
eating contest will be held Wednes
day evening at all the playgrounds 
beginning at 6:45. Thursday eve-

Skvwatch Schedule

‘ W orm ’  P oorly  Named
Albuquerque, N. M. Poorly 

named is the most helpless of ail 
the lizards, the blind worm, also 
known az the slow worm. It has 
no legs and looks like a snake. It 
is not blind, not slow, and hot a 
worm. It 'has amall bright eyea, 
equipped with eye-lida, and on oc- 
caaion it can move very quickly.

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO.

854 Breed SL—TcL 80-9-8388

Itbs best la

• General Mllhvork
• Complete Window Dalts 
e All Site Doors
• Mitred and Glued Trim
• Expert Cabinet Work
e Cemplele Hnrdwaro Dept.

Sunday -Aug. 11 .
Midnjght - 2 a m..............................Vohuiteera Needed
2 a.m. - 4 a.m .'....... ......................... Volunteers Needed
4 a.m. - 6 a .m .......................... . Volunteers Neederl
6 a.m. - 8 a.'.n ,................................. Voluateera Needed
8 a.m. - 10 a.m.......................... John Craig, Robjn Craig
10 a.m. - n o o n ............ ..................... James Galenek, Bill Greene
Noon - 2 p.m.....................................Skip Fisher, Gary Sutliffs
2 p.m. 4 p.m.................................... Thomas Hickey
4 p.m. - 6 p.m..................... '............ .Thomas Hickey
6 p.m. - 8 p.m....................................Carol Henderson, Bargara Mac

Gregor, Carol C3iace
8 p.m. - 10 p.m............... ................... Celeste King, Jean Henderson
10 p.m. Midnight .............................. Robert McCpmb

Monday, Aug. 12
Midnight - 2 a.m..............................Volunteers Needed
2 a m. - 4 a.m................................... Volunteers Needed
4 a.m. - 6 a.m................................... Volunteers Needed
6 a.m. • 8 aim................Cyril Banks
8 a.m, - 10 a.m.     ................ .. Joseph Barth
10 a.m. - noon  ........ . Joseph Barth
Noon - 2 p.m............... ..................... Mai-jorie Bradley
2 p.m. -  4 p.m................................... Garry Sutliffe, BUI Barrett
4 p.m, r 6 p.m. ..... ...........................Ronald Rlckert
6 p.m. - 8 p.m. .................. ........... : .  Wayne Garland
8 p.m. - 10 p.m. ................ .............. James Chrnish, Philip UcOehan Jr.
10 p.m. - M idnight...................... ... Helen Arthur, Mary C. Keenan

Skywatch Post is located on top^ of Manchester Police Station. 
Vohuiteera may register at a v il  Dafense Headquarters, Munlpipal 
BuUdlni;, Manchester on Monday, 'l^'ednesday or Friday from 1-S'p.m. 

i

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W aL S  STREET 

THaphoa* Ml 3-7254

FUR and, 
BOX STORAGE

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

iaiPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LAfXlVBR 
REFINI8HINUS 

REASON ABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ROUTE SO—WAPPING CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SION 

TEU Ml-S-8494

-«■
ular printing but the l^reatige it 
lends to any announcement is more 
than worth it.

Many prolessional men use 
raised printing and it ia nice for 
cards, business or personal and 
stationery ia so much nicer looking 
when raised printing Is used.

The Community P i ^  is equipped 
to handle all types of^Job and com
mercial printing from the smallest 
tb the largest. I f you have some 
work to do, why not take advan
tage of their prompt and efficient 
service ? ■ ■-

JOYCE
Flower Shop, In4 

84 Church St„ MI 9-0791

a FUNERAL DESIGNS 
a WEDDING BOUQUETS 
a FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FOR HOME and HOSPITAL
a Corsagea «

Ample ^
Parking!

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME
AIR-CONDITIONED 

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy tborough- 
tare. Distinctive Service. Mod
ern Facilities.

CaHiarin* Holloran
Licensed Funeral Director

John J. Cratty Jr.
Licensed Embalmr 

175 Ceatw S t—TeL MI 9-7060

MASURY
PAINT

. . is good paint

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street
Tel. MI 9-0500

.........  I ..I.........

DRAMATIC—
THE RIGHT HAIR-DO CAN WORK WONDERS 

IN DRAMATIZING YOUR PERSONALITY. -  
_1 LET US SHOW YOU HOW!

99 EAST CENTER ST^-TeL MI-S-6009

Upholsitry
Speetaiiztng 

la
* FumiturE Rn^uphel- 

storing
* Auto Tops
* Truck Cushions

S99 CENTER ST. (Rear) 
TEL. Ml S-88S1

SHADE TREE 
SPRAYING
SPRAY NOW FOR 

MOSQUITOS

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.
PHONE MI 3-7695

Dance
The Totten Way

Lessens for:
• CHILDREN
• TEENAGERS 
a ADULTS

Afternoon and evening 
classes.

BATON TWIRLING
TOTTEN ' 

DANCE STUDIO
1099 MAIN ST.—MI 9-4400

Specializing In Frocea Food 
Oontalaeis, Refrigerator aod 
Freecer Bags, Plaatle Food 
Contalnera.
Rental spaca available for your 
frozen meat and vegetables as 
little os .04o a day,

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT

SI BISSELL ST.
TEL. Bn 8-8434

TuUtes
SERVICE STATION 

Rout* 44A, N. C«vmti7
TeL Days FI 3-7600

GwMrol Ropoir Sarvlet 

24 Hour Rood Sarvica
Aeesssorlaa Of All Klads 

Candy, loe Cream, Sondites

M A N C H E S T E R  

A U T O  P A R T S
270 BR O A D  b:

Alwaya At Your Service For 
e BIACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
a EQUIPBIENT 
a PARTS (new and rebuilt) 
a ACCESSORIES 
a SUPPLIES
a DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Open Saturday until 8 pzn.

CUSTOM MADig 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR:
s Aluminum Roll Up Awnings 
a Venetiaa Blinds 
a Storm Doora 
a Combination Windows

Manehostar Awning Co.
V 195 WEST CENTER ST. 

T tf^ o a a  BO 9-8091

MANCHESTER

CHOICE VARIETY
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. MI 9-9937

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SALE

P00LS-8YM SETS

i r ? o A 0 %
OREEN STABIPS

KIDDIE FAIR
1085 Main S t—Bn 8-5856

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Piempt and Btfleient Priating 
of AB Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
tjer. No. Bfala and No. School 

Streets Telepboae 80-8-8737

DeptndaMe Qaanty — Eervleal

William H. SehlaMga
188 Spmes S t TeL BII-8-T<Me

DON WILLIS 
GARA6E

18 Mkin St., Tel H1-9-45S1 

SpocioliziRg In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmtnt 
Gannrai Rapolr Work

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY , 
HICHEST PRICES
For Ras^ 'Paper. Metals 

and Scrap Iron 
CALL OR d e l iv e r  TO

O ST R IN SK Y
Oealera in Waste Blatenals 

751 PARKER ST.
TeL BU-8-S735 or Ba-S-8879

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 

Repairs, Service 
Accessories

180 Spruce Street 
Phone MI 9-0659

GIVE YOU USTING SATISFACTION
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER AT

JOHNSON PAINT COe
699 MAIN ST„ MANCHESITIR

. ..... ... :......  ' I IIA
PHONE Ml-9-4601
...... ....... ...........  A.M.1 I
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MR. TWEEDY B Y NED RIDDLE

X

Sense and Nonsense
Vliitbr —  I  underiland they 

have a curfew law In thia village 
(to the proprietor of the general 
store).

Merchant —  No, they did have 
one, hut they've abandoned It.

Visitor —  What was the mat
ter?

Merchant Well, the bell rang 
at 9 o'clock, and almost every
body complained that it woke 
them up.

looked up from her 
shaking her heSd,

same in those police rases. Allas 
Smith, Alias Johnson (as he read 
the report of a police court case 
to his w ife).

Grandma 
knitting and, 
said sadly;;

Grandma —  It's always the 
same In those police cases. Aloas 
this and Alias that and and Alias 
the other. It's an unlucky name 
to give any child; they always 
turn out had.

The greatest mistake you can 
make in life is to be continually 
fearing you will make one.

a near-by. tovvn. On one occasion 
the grocer said.

Grocer— Your butter was under 
weight last week.

Mrs. Farmer —  Now, fancy 
that. Baby mislaid m'y weight that 
day, so I used the pound of sugar 
you sold me.

The wife of a small farmer sold 
her surplus butter to a grocer in

----------------- ______________________________________

Celeste Holm tried on a startling 
gown in a Hollywood shop, but re 
fused to buy it. "When I come into 
a room." she said, "I'd  rather have 
people ask 'Who is she?' Instead 
of 'Who does she think she is?

- - Leonard Lyons.

\yife to husband: 
wonderful Idea for a 
It'll run into money.”

"I've got a 
budget, but

I knew the (Miss Universe) con 
teat forbade a married girl from 
entering, but I thought I had a 
chance. I took it and I lost.
— Leons Gage, Miss Maryland, dis
qualified when her marriage was 
revealed.

The man who brags he runs 
things around home usually refers 
to the lawn mower, wasl^ing 
machine, vacuum cleaner,, baby

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

AJARTHAt 
F5A6T "touR PEEPERS 

THIS PRe s in T-“ 
AM EXPEM5NE OIL 
Pitc h es  e v -that

AND THIS, MV DEAC,
15 A WILD Norwegian
LILV— UM.' tMESe 
EXOTIC R.OOM6 ARE

<30iTE Perishable

O h , Cm M  Jbui iiV  - lu r t  fo u g h
to  iRhd g o o d  c o w b o y s  n ow ad ays,"

ALLEY OOP Buy A Mine? BY V. T. HAMLIN

X

carriage, and errands.

Money talks, all right. But in 
these daye a dollar doesn't have 
enough cents to say anything 
worthwhile.

"Watch my face and you will 
never be more, then one of the 
hands," Is one of Big Ben't' favo 
rite aayings.

An apt quotation la as good as 
an original remark.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

J t

TJA Aaf U »■ P«*. M- 
e  iM T  hr NtA W wM . la *

‘But, Daddy! I can alwaya 'take him to tha nearest 
judge and get your money back if I have to!”

N e w  N a t io n
Answer to

1

Acaoss
I World's 

newett nation 
6 lit capital

it — —r'
11 Stsfierer
12 II it the

former Gold 
Costi-----

14 Take Into 
custody 

1.4 Click-beetle 
lestlniins 
17.Allowances 

for wtsle- 
II  African 

fly (vsr )
2(1 Employ 
21 Green 

vefetibles 
24 Wife of

Aegtr (m.v(h.) 
20Baked clay 

piece
30 Scottish 

aider tree
31 Fourth 

Arsbtan caliph
32 Low haunt
33 Louse egg
34 Perched
34 Self-esteem 
SO LevsnUne 

ketch
31 Compass point 
30 Bulk
40 Abridged 

(sb )
41 ScotUsh river
44-----

NbSumsh is 
lit prime 
minister 

47 Recorded 
event 

41 Diners
43 Cunning
44 Horn
45 Peruser 
.41 Levigates

47 Masculine 
appellation

DOWN
1 Microbe
2 Goddess
3 Air raid slrms
4 Birds' homes
4 Wile
I High c.ird
7 Young hoi'te.s
I Red wine
9 Fixed routine 

in 7 he dill 
1 1 Fabric 
1.1 Years tab.). 
It Expunger 
30 Its prime 

minister was 
educated in
the----
■Slates and 
England

m

u c j u B r a

21 Cooking 
utensils 

23 Silkworm 
2.1 Against 
25 Wolfhound 
27 Notion 
21 Limbs 
29 Son of 

Selh (Rib.) 
37 Desert
--- carriers
39 Of the mind 
41 French cap

Puiil*

m
i

43 Artist's frama
44 New Zealand 

parrot
44 Balim 
41 Aleutian 

island
41 Unclothed 
49 Solar disk 
.40 Brythonir

sea god
42 Eldars (ab.)
43 Brazilian 

macaw

r " r " r - r - r “ r~1 r ~ r “

II 4 r *

n 9

9^ U

b S JT IT V 8 Tf-w~
U a'' B

II Mixm %'h,W"% w MW'
B 1 B 8

9 ^ R 9T
R B

Rj R

A. IT

PRISCILLA’S POP Reversing The Charges BY AL VERMEER

■'..so I SAID  T O  
WER, O K  AX I SAID,_ 
IF YOU CJON'T WAn V  

'T O  L E N D  ME YO UR  
I B IK E , OKAY, I SA

-^W A N G ..EVERY TIME 1 S E T  ON ' 
TH E  PHONE SOMEONE 
C A L L S  M E TO TW E j - '  

" - f ^ A T M  TU B .'

lO

 ̂ V-A PwL •* F *e m? tnk —rv4». w

YEM.TWiV'S RJGWT COUPLE \ 
Ooi<OOGEQS UP THRONE / 
HILL FIWN' T5ELL OUT.. / 
WHYVCW^ g o

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

COTTON WOODS

ANPdaCMP, MCW6C 
)cuw  #4 Mdfvganr. reouM. STAtK—

T A M .

IKUhi ONEAWAY/N WE N/NW 
CYt--------

BY RAY GOTTO

©
BUZ SAWYER

COMi 
RUVAL. SftAK 
MORE OPnKY, 
SAWYERS ID PE 

TRUSTIR

'VERY W ill, PUT CAN YOU TgUfT 
THE POWgRt Y0UK6 PlAYIM* 
WITH IN YOU* ARMS W Al f 

Wtll you AIT WHAT YOU

JEFF COBH

IF THOSE MEN TOUCH EVEN 
ONE HAR' ON 0ROt4KO'5

THERE

BY PETER HOFFMAN 1

BY ROY CRANE
THAMK«,0UVAI, m  

KEEP/HT EYES OPEN.,.! 
COME, SAWYER, WE HAVE | 
APXSiENEERIDPlCKUP 
ON OUR WAY PACK 10 I

HEY, 5H/...GET OUT T)€ BRANDING 
KON.,.I f=0UN0 US A COUPIE OF 
STRMT5/

CAPTAIN EASY Now A Boat
wsOevec Hiaeo you... reicHAP^ j o c k  
BARLK..GOT MIS OKPfK* fKOU  ̂MAAKl THE/ 

PlONT OREAU MArie VWIU.P
Be WITH MB —  inssr' YiAHI W«U.

we AWT lsaviw 
NO wiTwess TO 
lOeuTipy us,5ee;

BY LESLIE TURNER

MICKEY FINN The Worst Thing!
N0,MYUD.'1'M 

60IN’ TO POLISH
m m o Ff o u /c k .'
I'M LAYIN’THtS 
RIGHT UP BY 
THE PIN.'

F

V. A p*4MaHbaiM ijtiiiiiri. Im.

BY LANK LEONARD

FRECKLES AND HIS PRIENDS
Ott. TiO, 
WMATAU 

Wi OOWO, 
TO POI ,

Th is  cam p - c x it  v acation
VHAS 6000 FOR US/

MORTY MEEKLE Guess Not?
I'LL GET 
FREP TO 
DRIVE 
MDU 
ALL 

HCWE,

DEAR.WiatOO... 
.WHyvOUREW  
( 'iCUR PAJAMAS'

THAT!! RIGHT. 5 0 1 CAN'T 
VERY WELL DRIVE THE 
GIRLS HOME,CANI?;

BY DICK CAVALLl

r.......................
ALL T»^Ar EKEROSE -  ̂  
OtlTDOORS O y  AND

SUNSHINE-'' ^

Cheerio!

I

lo o ic ! jUNr
AND HILDA 
IN TWe C»UM -  
PET HUT/ WILL 
TNEV6IVE US 
THE GUD

h a n d ,'

^ R U M

■imjM'JihiUi

BY MERRILL BLOSSEB

mn!!k
•  1MT hy UCA Im. T M.

■ •. /-

OCX
OWAUJ

8 to

THE STORY -OF MARTHA WAYNE

"A too MMaMS R3R7)* COKBl SAW
WIAT souNogyM A sna nearticou)

At Holly’s Home
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BY WILSON SCRUGGS
ITUtOAeOINMYHRST ^
NATUffi OOUIMM TOOfW.'*̂
IT WAS MOSTLY ABOUTTWO 
M »1ISAWMT)CW000&
OME UXKEDAUAOST UlfE

- . 1 '

Braves Starting to Pull Away

Ball Handlinf^ a la Willie Mays
Look at that halfback Jim Brown (44) of College AD Stara handle that ball ag he runs back kickoft 
for .17 yards. Remtnda of Willie Maya .coming in for one-hand stop of a  single to center aa he ahakes 
off Roosevelt Brown of New York Giants in third quarter last nighL breaking into clear for 37 
yards. But Giants won, 22-13. Ball handler Is Syracuse boy. (AJP WirepiMto).

i e -

Via Air from
Learn Lesson 
Giants, 22-12

National I.x'airue
W  L  Pci. G.B, 
Sft 42 .«H  —  
fi2 4x4 .S7. 3 'i  
61 47 .56.S 3
60 49 .3«0 6'4 
58 50 .337 8 
49 61 .443 18 ' 
39 68 .364 26<, 
37 70 .346 28>,4

Chicbgb. Aug. itV .^ — Ttie Col-'C-GlanU. The Collegians who most^the fourth period, was a 25^yarder
lege .All-Start were^qupposed to 
teach the pros a lesson ni passing, 
but the New York G iant^  used 
Just that weapon in spanking,, the 
campus grid kids. 22-12, at n 
drenched Soldier Field last nigh

Two aerial shots by 33-year-old 
O iarUy  Conerly, 10-season Giant 
veUran from Mississippi, to 28- 
yea r-iold end Kea.Uac Afec, swung 
it for the National Football League 
Champions.

The-. All-Stars, hanging their 
hopes on the arms of Stanford's 
John Brodie and Notre Dame's 
Paul Horming, performed extreme;, 
ly  well—but the college pass pat
terns Just didn't develop as well as 
those of the Giants.

Rugged V'lriory
It was a rugged victory for the

made them hustle, besides Brodie 
and Hornung, included a cracker- 
jack back from Wake Forest, BUly 
Ray Barnes, Southern California's 
Jon Arnett, Michigan State's John 
Matako, Syracuse's Jim Brown, II- 

Abe Woodson, and Miasis- 
slppl's Paige Cothren.

Barnes scored t)ie only All-Star 
touchdown on a two-yard plunge 
in the first period to give the Col- 
legiaiu a 6-0 lead. He nearly broke 
away for a touchdown in the sec
ond, quarter, but was nailed after 
a 29-yv'd run on a shoestring 
.tackle, py Jis.w..yorkla JM . Hughes.

Barnes' sprint sat up the first 
of two field goals by Cothren. and 
left the All-Stars trailing only 10- 
9 at halftime- Cothren's first boot 
covered 13 yards. His second, In

At Odds with the Press

O ver Story in Paper
Scwickley, Pa., Aug. dO tJPt — Wiznbledon Champion Althea Gib

son, seethInD over reports that she istgelting "bigdieaded", said to
day "a ll of this stuff is Just making nis iheaner on the tennis .CTurts." 
Althea made her statement aftec a Pittsburgh paper had chid.ed her
for faBtirs to grant Itir Impromptu ? — ---------------------------------------------------
Interview. The paper referred to
a similar incident at the NaUonal | l p f | | g » C | f p  I  O i l  
Clay CourU Tournament in Chi- E C
cago and indicated Miss Gibson w-w • w w

Awu proving high-hat; as a result K a C l l l f i f  H O r S f i  
of her new success. u v /

" I ‘ am amazed at these stories f  T  . 1

I '̂^thTV-yeVrio'd^ l n v i t s t i O i i a l
lem’s sidewalks. " I  have sJways 
treated -tfcporlers wtth the great
est respect, but I  don't stop every- 
tlme they bark;"

England’s Top Player 
Miss Gibson met E^ngland's top 

player Shirley Bloomer today in 
the opening match of the annual 
Wightmah Cup ’Tennis competi
tion at the suburban Edgeworth 
au b .

In othVir matches Dorothy Knode 
of Forest Hills.’N, Y., mot Chris- 
Une Truman, lOtigland’s 16-ycar.- 
o4d sensation, and Miss Gibson and 
Darlene Hard of Montebello, Calif.,, 
faced Miss Bloomer and Sheila 
Armstrong of Britain jn doubles.

Three additional singles and one 
doubles tomorrow complete the 
best of five aeries for the world 
women’s tennis supremacy.'

Althea la. boiling over what she 
balls "unjustifled press.”

"It  U  the same thhig that hap
pened to Sugar Ray Robinson,”
•he said.. "They cut him to bita.
It seems wm n a person'gets to be 
a champtow or reaches some high 
station that's' wltea -they start 
chopping away.

Hot aaid Tired
'Then this week T wss finishing 

a match and was very hot end 
tired and started to '  ̂the lyater 
cooler. X  reporter stopped me and 
said 'Just a minute, I'd like to 
talk to you.’ J said ‘Just s  mo
ment I'd like to get some water 
first’ He became peeved and wrote 
that I  was tiecoming, impossible.

"AH  of thjs is Just making roe 
a meaner person on the court. I  
have no one else to take lt out on 
so I  take It out on my oppbnents.
^ t  I  do feel that I  a m 'b ^ g  un
justifiably criticized. I. ha've never 

'been big-headed and ,'nevtn' will 
be,”

to shave New York’s margin to 
17-12.

77 Yard Drive
Sensing the inspired Collcgtans 

might achieve an upset, the Giants 
started the second half with a 77- 
yard drive in 10 plays to score on 
a 10-yard pass from Conerly to 
Mac Afee, standing ail alone in the 
end zone.

That gave the Giants a 17-9 lead 
and just about settled the issue.
Then in the fourth quarter, after 
Cothren's second field goal. '38- 
year-old Ben Agajanlan’s second 
field goal— a 45-yard-boot sewed

‘ ‘ X ^ S s o ^ '^ .s J r lp p ^  in the end it for X  7-3'rec'.

Dick Nolan “ ^he c i'os^m Tnutw  | “it?.
for the final two Giant points. "  ii*. *■ record while Art Schuit drove in

four runs for the Nats. Ramos 
is lt-3  life-time against Boston, 
8-1 last season and 3-1 this year. 
Tom Brewer was the loser for a 
13-9 record. Ted WUIlams had 
two Boston hits, hoisting his aver
age to .391.

3Vz Game Edge Biggest 
This Y ear in National

'll

New York, Aug. 10 (/Pf— l t  the nonsense over in th* Na
tional League race? Milwaukee’s Braves have taken a SL;,. 
game lead, the biggest bulge yet, and they've done it with'*a 
five-game winning streak—all against contenders. In fact, 
the Braves have lost onl.v one of'f 
their last seven games, dropping 
one of three with Brooklyn, then 
iweeping three from Cincinnati 
liefore clobbering second place St.
Louis 13-2 last night

It was the most devastating de
feat of the eeason for tha Cards, 
who now have lost four in a  row. 
and hoisted the Braves into the 
biggest edge sny leader haa had in 
the N L  since last September 3, 
when Milwaukee led by 3‘4 (only 
to loee by one game to Brooklyn 
on the final day of the season).

Dmlgera Check T>oaes
While righthander Bob Buhl 

was breezing against Ihe Cardi
nals to become the first 15-game 
winner’ in the NL . third place 
Brooklyn junke.d Its three-game 
losing streak and stayed within 
five games of the top srtth a 4-2 
victory at Pittsburgh. Cincinnati 
rallied all night long and caiUe off 
with a twi-nighl doubleheader 
sweep that left the Redlefa in 
fourth, 6<4 back, with 9-7 and 6-4 
victories over the Chicago Cubs, 
who had vron five in a row.

The New  York Giants woh their 
fourth straight, battering Robin 
Roberts to hla 1.4th defeat in a 6-2 
decision over fifth place Philadel
phia, now eight games behind.

In the American League, Chi
cago’s second place White Sox 
crept back within four games of 
y m  place New --York by defeattng- 
Detrolt 5-4 in 11 innings while 
Baltimore. Jumping into fourth, 
trimmed the Yankees 4-3. Wash
ington whipped Boston g-o and 
Cleveland skidded to fifth with a 
3-2, 13-inn|ng defeat by Kansas 
City.

The'Dodgers'handed Bob Friend 
f  Duke 8tUte„out

knee, hit hla^YTth' hQmiTrttii In a  
twb-rtih eighth that clinched it.
Southpaw rookie Danny McDevitt 
gained a 5-1 record, but needed 
help from Sandy Koufax and Clem 
Lablne ig the ninth when the Buca 
scored oiice.

The Giants collected a pair of 
three-run innings aa Roberta gave 
up eight hits in the first three 
frames. Hank Sauer hit hla 17th 
home run. with a man on. Ray 
Crone took a 5-6 record with a 
five-hitter in his first victory since 
June 18. He was 3-1 when he 
came to the Giants in the June 
15 Schoendienst dezU with the 
Braves.

Nletaan B ig Hitter ■
Bob Nleman, with only on* hit 

In 21 at bats, drove In all o f Bal
timore’s runs with his 10th homer 
and a three-run double in a 3-for-3 
night. BUI Wight won it with 
Deprge Zuvecink’a relief although 
the Yanks out-|tit the Orioles 11-6.

Milwaukee
St- Louis 
Broofttyn —
Clncinnajl 
Philadelphia 
New  York 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh

Saturday's Srhedule
Philadelphia at Now York. 2 p.m. 

—HadtUz (9-8) vs Barclay (5-7)
Brookfjm at Pittsburgh, l:3(j 

p.m.—Drjsdelfc (9-6) vs Purkey 
( l0 -« ) .

Chicago at CincinnatL 2;30 p.mr 
— Hillman (4-7) vs Jeffcoat (5-8).

Milwaukee at St. Louia. 9 p.m 
-  Spahn (11-8) vs V. McDaniel 
(6-2).

Frizlay's Rrsulta
New  York 6, Philadelphia 

(N ight)
Brooklyn 4. PitUburgh 2 (Night)
Milwaukee 13, St. !>>uls 

(N ight)

Mud Pi^Li^^rt^inCdiaUenge Tj^phy Race
Peti'a, Werner Tbalmann In the sulky, hashes by the finish post to win the Challenge Trophy o f tha 
Lower Saxonian Minister President. Spectators line the shallows off the German North Sea spa 
of Cuxhaven-Duhnen. Tha standardbred is a ha dy animal. .

‘Worif Bslt is Homs StrsUli
W ill Snead Blow Lead? 
That’s Burning Question

Chicago, Aug, 10 (/P>—Will Sam Snead blow go lfs  biggest 
money tournament? Some o f the pros in the field of 100 
think that the onljpway Sam will be kept from carting o ff 
$50,000 in cash and a $50,000 exhibition contract will be by

CinciunaU 9, Chicago 7 (First 
Game—Twilight 1 . '

Cincinnstl 6. (Shicago 4 tSecond 
Gams, Night)

^  Sqnday’a Schedule 
Philadelphia at New York, 

p.m.
BOlwaukee at 8L Louia 2J0  

p.m.

Chicago ait Cincinnati (2 ).
p.m.

Monday’s SchedWe 
No Games Scheduled.

beating himself.
Snead today entered tha tklrd

stow

W A T E R  SKt M ARX8
Ban Diego, qalif,.>„; (N ^ A )  • 

In  line with aiw  time)), new rec' 
ords are expaetad in the Ameri
can Water Ski Association N a 
tional Championships’ in San 
j||ego, Aug, .g3-2S* ,

New York, Aug. 10 (JF)— Dedi
cate ftnslly may make the grade 
today in a major handicap race 
carrying 126 pounds, when he 
faces seven rivals in the invitation
al 1100,000 AUantlc City Handi
cap at the .Atlantic City race 
course.
' The always-dangerous '5-year- 

old owned by Mrs. Jan Burke can 
win' them with 124 poun(b, but 
two more aeem to be his Jliix. He 
has failed to win on five occasions 
when the weights called for 126.

While the .mile and three-six
teenths AUantlc City tops .the. 
day’s . thoroughbred pragram, 
Washington Park in Chicago of
fers the six furlong Mcadowland 
Handicap in two divisions. Each 
carries )25,000-added money. A t  
Saratoga Springs. N. Y., the day's 
network T V  attraction l4-4;30 
p.m. B8T on CSS ) la the mile and 
one-eighth, $4d,000-added Whitney 
Stakes.

Main Eveat
A t Del Mar, Calif., the one mile 

La  JoUa Handicap. 91S,000-added, 
is the main, event. Rockingham 
Park. N ,'H ., haa the >10,000 White 
Mountain Handicap, mile and ona- 
aixteenfh, and Detroit Yace iwurae 
offers the >7,500 Detndt Han<llcap 
at a mile and 70 yards. '

Reneged 08.50), winner of four 
stakes In 1956, ' Anally came 
through with hie first victory 'of 
1957 when he scored a head .deci* 
Aon over Mr. Al. L. in the >6,000 
Albany Hapdleep at Saratoga 
Springs.

Anxious Moment 09.60) didn't 
give hie bdekere very mafiy anxi
ous, momenta as ha won Atlantic 
Qity'a feature by five lengths.

My Dandy (>11.80) defeated the 
favored Eamohe by a  neck in the 
top event a t . Rockingham Park. 
Wh6rewuauat 0 7 )  *cored by two 
lengths under Johnny Adame in 
the mile hea^uner at Washington 
Park. Jedgar 013.70), victor in, 
Del Mar's feature, was one of 
Willie Harmatk's two winners at 
tha OalifonUa track. ' ~-

INTR RM EIH ATB  UDAODB  
Lanky Bob Darlson' lost 'out In 

hie bid for a second no-hitter this 
summer when big Joe, ’iSwaronite 
tripled with two outs in the bot
tom half the seventh inning 
last lilght at the West Side Oval. 
But the smooth-throwing right
hander imowed only four batters 
to reach‘d base in pitching league- 
leading Ponticelli's (8-2) to a 6-1 
triumph over Bantly Oil (4-7). 
Carlson also scored three of his 
team’s  runs.

PonticelU’s . . . .  220 010 1-6-5-2 
BanUy Oil . . . .  000 000 0-1-1-4 
Carlaon and Machia; .Cannon 

and Ponticelli
A L V M N I LE A G C E  

The season’s first forfeit was 
ragiatared laat night at Charter 
Oak Park when the Manchester 
Trust was unable to field a full 
team for Its scheduled game with 
the EUca. The Trust had only seven 
players avatlabte. ’

H AR TFO RD T W IU ’g HT  
LE A G U E

Behind the steady six-hit pitch
ing of Myles McDonough, (vho 
walked one. batter and f a n n e d  
eight, Moriarty Bros.' collected a 
total of 11 hita,'including five ex
tra base knocks, in crushing Gen- 
gras Motors 8-2 last night at Colt’s 
Park, Rick Paquette (single and 
home run), Alan Cole (double and 
home run) and Eddia Wojcik (two

Two Women Clash 
In -Tourney Finale

Montreal, Aug. JO i^V -M ary  Gay 
of Calga.*-y and Betty Stanhope of 
Edmonton meet today In the finals 
of the Canadian Ladies’ Open Golf 
Championship after winning'spec
tacular 19-hole playoffs yesterday.

Miaa Gay, with her match against 
Marge Burns of Greensboro, N. C. 
at Dormie three, birdie^ four bolds 
in a row, including the final hole 
for her victory.

Mias Stanhope Ued up her match 
with Roma Neundorf of Toronto, 
for the third Ume. on the 17Ui 
hole, but sank a neat 16-lnch putt 
on the 19th after \^sa Neundorf 
was short and to the left of the 
pin on her third

singles) SMfked the Oilera's Ro
bust attack. Pete M aneggia., and 
Steve ̂ Cooper each belted a triple 

Col# and Pate Maneggia 
chased home two runs. 

Tomorrow afternoon the Oltara 
engage the unbeaten. B r i s t o l  
Heubney Plumbers in a 2;S0 Farm 
ington Valley League encounter at 
Page Park in Bristol, gouthpaw  
Jackie Hediund is the likely start
er for the locala 

Moriarty’s 400 013-8-11-3
G e i^ a i  ...........  000 200-2- 6-2
McDonough and Wojcik; Frit- 

zon and Korper.

New York
Chicago
Boston
Baltimore
Cleveland
Detroit
"Washington
Kansas Clfy

AasertoMi Leagne
W  L  Pet. G.B. 
70 98 .648 —  
65 41 .61,'( 4
57 50 .533 124 
93 54 .495 16 
53 55 .491 17 
51 55 ;481 16 
42 67 .385 28 4  
38 69 .355 31 4

( 2 1 .

<2) .

Virgil Akins Stops Sugar Hart 
Despite Role of 5-7 Underdog

Cleveland,. Aug. 10 (P)— ^Veteran6ataggered Akins in the fifth round 
Virgil Akltls’ e l^ th  roufid TKO of — ‘ ■— 
young Sugar Hart laat night was 
an upset to the bettors, but Akins 
says he planned it that way.

;'I fi|(ured I piled up enough 
points in the first, two rounds to 
coaat a while,”  said the 28-year- 
old Akins from S t  Louis, who 
went in a 6-7 underdog, despite his 
third-spot ranking among welter- 
welghta, Ax  notches above Hart.

:h - -

Saturday’s Schedule 
Kansas Ctty at Cleveland, 2 p.m. 

---UrtoBn vk Garcia (5-7K 
Washington at Boston, 2 p.m 

— Abernathy i2-0) vs Nixon (8-7).
New York at Baltimore. 8 p.m. 

— Turley (8-3) Moore (8-8).
Detroit at Chicago. 9 p.m, 

Lary  (4-1S) "vs DertHn(fton (0-6) . 
Friday’s Results 

^ ic a g o  5. Detroit 4 ( l i  Innings) 
Baltimore 4, New  Vork 3 

(N ight)
Kansas City 8. Oeveland 2 (13 

Innings, Night)
Waahlinglon 4, Poston 0 (N ight) 

Sunday’s Schedule 
Detroit at Chicago (2 ), 2;30 

p.m.
Kansas City at Cleveland 

1:60 p.m.
New  York at Baltimore

2 p.m.
Washington at Boston (2 ), 1:80

p-m. ,
Monday’s Schedule 

No Games Scheduled. .

Grid PIayer.g 
Honor Coach

Stockton, Calif., Aug. 10 (iP)__
Anms Alonzo Stagg, who win be 
95 Friday, and his ;^ fe, Stella, 81 
Aug. 7, are being honored'tonight 
at a dinner given by famous blay- 
ers Stagg has coached in his long 
career.

The dinner at Oolle'ge" of the Pa
cific, whete Stagg coached 14 
years after 41 at Chicago, also 
celebrates the couple's 63rd wed
ding aiilvertatj- a month hence.
. Stagg has called his wife "The 
bast assistant a coach ever had.” 
serving as scout. statisUoiah. hla- 
torian typist and advisor as well 
as a sympathetic wife. Early In 
Stagg’a monumental career she 
even mended nntforms.

Stagg was bom before Ameri
can football, on Aug. 16, 1862, at 
West Orange, N. J. He waa aqven 
years o ld . when Rutgers and 
Princeton played the firat game of 
football in this country.

A t Yale he waa on Waiter 
Camp's first AH-America team. He 
also was a atar pitcher in 1888 and 
turned down professional offers. 
He had planned to enter tha minis
try, but decided to become a  coach. 
It waa 1892 when he went to .(^1- 
cago where he piloted the Maroons 
for 41 years and helped found the 
B ig Ten'loop.

round of Tam O’fihanter'a "World '' 
Jamboree with a two-stroke edga. 
He slammed a 69 to go with an 
opening 65 and p u lM  up that 
half way Junction yesterday With 
a 10-under-par 184.

Balding SecMd
Al Balding, , a lanky >3-yearibld'

place With a 96 'for 186, Althdi 
Shiead 'la ' a' M rd  'imah to;-,«atat(, 
when he breaks on top. Balding 
isn't in tha least concerned.

Asked if he , ouId rather have 
any jklayer. except Snead aatUnc 
the paqe. Balding aaid:

"It doMn't make much differ
ence to me. I remember laat 
winter, at the Mayfield Open (n 
Sanford, Fla., Snead led after the 
first two rounds with 64-70 and 1 
was second aith 69-66. I  wka 
teamed up wlUi him for the laat 
two rounds. I  .passed him like he 
was standing still, finishing with 
66-68 for' 269 to. win- Don^ aven 
remember how Snead came <nit."

WouW Balding like to playw lth  
Snead in the fihal two rounds 'of 
this money struggle ?

"L e t ’e put It this a'ay," smiled 
the Toronto , p ro 'w h o  has won 
>6,6|37 on the tourney circuit this 
'yesir.'""W6ui^f Snead Htta t<» play 
with me’?”

While Balding wasn't figuring 
on a  Snead blowup to beat him, 
some of the other pros were think
ing it would take Just that. They 
recalled how he had soared out 
of the lead in other toumamenta 
and also how ha could return 
strongly after being behind.

In some circles, Snead is ranked 
aa a  great fronlninnsr. In oth
ers he is rated great in- the stretch.

Sam made one of the finest ra- 
coveries in tournament golf this 
year in the Western Open in June. 
He took' a  aix-over-par 10 on the 
fourth hole in shooting a first 
round of 75. Then whizzed hack 
in 69, 65. 71 for 280 and a Ua for 
fifth place.

Four Strokes Back >
Four atrokea behind Snead with 

138 were Shelley Mayfield and 
Mike Soiichak. Bunched at 139 
were Ed OUvef and Tony Holguin 
while Bob Rosburg and Arnold 
Palmer were bracketed at 140.

Other "W orld” secUons looked 
this way:

Women Pr'oa--Louisa S u » s .  
twice a  bunner-up, with foiur Un
der-par 148 for a  two-strolte lead 
over Joyce Z'iake and Fay Crocker.

Women Amateurs —  All-Am er
ican winner Clifford Ann Creed of 
Opelous(u, La., wtth 159 for a six- 
stroke edge over Sandra Clifford 
of Mexico City gnd Lois Drake, 
Chicago.

Men Amateurs,-— Defending 
champion Ward WatUanfer of 
Buffalo, with 144 ai)d a oneAtroke 
margin over H o (^ rd  
Northfield, N. J.

Long den Out, 
Suffers Broken 
Leg from Fall

.fesyesl Mar, CalH.,
’« ’W D keit leg has 
hospitnllzed todr.y; B u t4 iU  first 
reactfoh waa that the injury "flijn 
not necessarily end hla career as 
ths world's champioh winning 
jockey. ......... ____________  __

Both bones of 'Jia right leg were 
broken cleanly above the anWe 
a-hen Royal Zacs, a fiUy at the 
post for the firat ttme, reared In 
the starting gate Just before the 
fourth nice at Del Mar, Track  
yssterdsy. Longden's leg vhu 
pinned between horae and gate as 
he fell over backwards.

The 4T-ycar-old Jockey was 
brought to Snipps MsrJorisl Hos
pital in nearby La  Jolla, accom
panied by Bert Thompson, 'W,at- 
ern Rspresentativa o f the Jockeys’ 
Guild. Hioropson asked Longden;

"Is this it? Will you retire 
now?”

’•We’ll Just have to e a lt  and 
aaei” answered the man - who In 
his 36-year career haa ridden 5,090 
winners, mors than any other 
Jockey

Dr. r .  V. Fnit, track physician, 
said after x-rays r/ars taken that 
"such breaks. ar> notoriously slow 
in mending.'’ He said Longden will 
not be able to ride foe Uirce to six 
months. A  cast wlU be put on the 
leg in a day or two.

Bobo Olson Fights 
Heavyweight Foe

PorUand. Ore., Aug. 10 ((Pi —  
carl (Bobo) Oldon, an enlarged ax- 
middleweight champion, was rated 
a alight favorite over Pat Mc- 
Murtry in their scheduled 10-round 
outdoor heavyweight bout her* to
night.

A. majority of lt)cai fans, with 
whom. Bobo has gaine^'-s strong 
foUowing since be began manag
ing s  night club in nearby V an -' 
couver. Wash., apparently believed 
he had too much ring experience 
and skill for McMurtry.

That is dekptta McMurtry’s 
nihth-rsiiking among heavy
weights and ,an impressive record 
which includes 20 knockouts and 
pnly ons defeat and one draw.

Ehreritt,

g r e a t  e x p e c t a t io n s
Hanover, N. H. —  (N B A ) —  

Sam Bowlyi Dartmouth's 1957 top 
football prospect, plsyeti guard, 
tacklp and end and -was n a m ^  to 
every *i>rep AH-America team in 
1955.

M o i o r  L e a g u e !

American Leogve 
Batting (Basad on 290 at bats) 

‘—Williams,' Boston, 391; Mantle 
New Yo;k, .374; Woodlii^. Oeve- 
land, .329': Boyd, BalUmmte, .322; 
Fox. Chicago, .320.

^ n a —Mantle, New York, fT; 
WltUanu, Beaten and SMesrs, 
Washington, 76; Pteraalb BdMen, 
73: F\n, Chicago and McDotigald, 
New Tark, 70.

Runs Batted In—Staeen, Waah' 
tngton, 79; Wertz, CtcvaUiiid. 7S; 
Mantle, New York, T7t Bkowran, 
New York, 73; Jenaen, Boston, TO.

Hits—Malaone, Bostosi, 13(1; FOr, 
Chicago and Mantle, New Yeik, 
134; WiUiama. Boaton, 131; Oav9- 
ner, Baltimore, 139,

Ooablee—Mlnoao, Odeafo, ST; 
Gordner, Baltimore and K9Um, X>̂  
trolt, 2d; Malaone and WUUams. 
Boston, 23. -

YrlplcartrB^d. Bkltlroora 
M cD oivi^tiSaiw r and Simp

Homo Runs—Winiama. ITiistnn. 
Mantle, New York and SIcvan, 
Waohingtoa, SO; Werta CIosaknA 
20; Colayitov CtevehuMt and MMe- 
well, • Detroit, 19.

Stolen Bases—Anaricto, Chicago, 
16; Mantle, Now York, 16; Ittvara, 
Chicago, IS; Pilarelk, BalUmogR 
12: Minose, C hicago,'ll.

Pitching (Based on ^0 docleleas) 
—Narleskf. OeVOUnd., 9-1, ,M|9: 
Donovan, Chicago, 13<> and 04b> 
mar. New York, 8-3, .800;.,ar(m. 
Now York, 10-3, .799( Bnnnlng, De
troit. 13-4; .795. ,

Strikeouts •— Wynn, Clevelea* 
147; Plerc6. Chlolgo, 119; Bun« 
mng. Detroit, UT.- Jolmsen. BWU- 
more and Koytack, Detrett, 99.

Natleoal Leagno 
Batting (Based on 2IK> At hate) 

— ^Aaron. Milwaukee, -JOt; (M nt. 
Pittsburgh, .833; Muatal, St. LoulA 
.332; Robinson, Cincinnati, .881; 
Ays, New York, .335.

Runs—Aaron, MUwankaa, M ; 
Blaaingame, St. Louis, 81; Mam 
New York, 80; RoMnawi. Ctoein- 
natl 75; Mathews, Mtlwaukeo and 
Ashburn. Philadelphia. 7L 

Runs Batted In-^Aanin, Milwan- 
kee 4»d Mualal, St. Louia, 87: 
OpwO, Cbtoinnati, 73; Mam, New 
York, 73; Ennis, St. louia, 69.

Hite—Aaron, MUwaukao. 144; 
Schoendienst, MUwaukea. 14S; 
Robinson, CincinnsU, 140; MuslaJ. 
St. Louis. 1S>; Mays, Now York, 
135,

Doublesi-Muaial, SL Louis, t l ;  
Hoak, Ctnchmatl. Scboendlsnat, 
Milwaukee and Bouchee^^FhUadil- 
phia, 26; Spencer, New Yoik, 35.

TriplCff—Mays, Now Y i^  18; 
Bruton, MltwaukM, 9; Thoraaon, 
New York. Ashburn, and Gk^rtioa, 
Philadelphia and Virdon, Pitta- 
burgh, 7..

Home Runs—Aaron! Milwaukee, • 
32; Snider, Brooklyn, 37; Mays; 
New York; 26; Crowe, Cincinnati, 
and Musial, 3L Louis, 35.

Stolen Bases—Maya; Now Y oA, 
31; Gilliam, Brooklyn, 17; Templa* 
Cincinnati, 19; Fornandoa, Phlia- 
dehihla and Blaaingama, St. Louia, 
14.

Pitching dBaaod on 10 dociaions)
—Schmidt,' St. Louhi lO -i,' .909; 
Sanford, Philadelphia, lO-Ai -778; 
Buhl, Milwaukee, 15-9; -714; Jack- 
son, SL Louia' 13-6, .6>7; Podrea, 
Brooklyn, Acker, Cincinnati Ond 
Jones, St. Louia, 9-5, .943.
■ Strikeouts Sanford, Philadel

phia, 106; Drabowsky, iChleagê  
103.

Funds for Suidtliun

Waifbington. Aug. 10- (Ab— TTie 
Senate passed - by voice vote last 
night a  bill authorizing construc- 
Uon 'o f a new six milTion dollar 
stadlum to l>ecome the new home 
of Washington's professional base
ball and footba.H teame. The bill, 
dlready approved by the House, 
now goes bade to that <)hamber 
for consideration of amendments; 
written into It by a Senate com- 
ihittee.

Both weighed 148.
"A fter I landed a hard le'ft to his 

body In the seventh I  knew I had 
him,” Akins ' said, although it 
wasn’t obvious at. all to the sparse 
crowd o f about l.OOA who saw the 
televised fight in the 14,000-acat 
Cleveland I^blic Ball.

The two Judges had Akins bare
ly ahead on points at the end of 
six roundA and Referee L6u Park 
er had-JKkft ahead 38-37. Hart had

I

wtth a hard right and two left up
percuts, hilt the veteran weather^  
the storm and came back to win 
the sixth. •

Hart, s  21-year-oId from Phlla- 
dalphls who bad lost onlyAwo pre
vious bouts and had 19 knockouts 
to his credit, seemed to be sailing 
along in good shape in the seventh, 
when Akins suddenly-chilled him 
with that ovsrband right.

Hart went down for the auto
matic eight count. He lastcttatill 
the bell, hut could hardly find hia 
way to his corker. Ijt the eighth, 
Akins backed h(m into a neutral 
corner and ahallad him 'into help- 
leasneaa before 'the rffehee ktepp^  
in after 49 seconds.

Mexican heai^eight boxer 
Chebo Hernandez also excsla at 
swimming  and socesr.

MIDGET FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
APPLICATION

I  would like to participate In the Midget FootbaH League con- 
ducted by Fire and Police if . Athielle Aaaoclation and Recren- 
tion Department.

Boy’s Name .................

Address ........................

Height ........

• • • •■••• • » *Age  • • •

................. .te l. No.

......... Weight

Date of Birth .........................................................................
AppUcante muat be at least 10 years of age and net over IS 

before Sept let of this year. Alee not over 110 pounds In weight. 
’ PLEASE BRING THIS APPLICATION TO

EAST SIDE REC
M O N O A Y r  A u g .  1 2 , 4 -8  P .M .

V

rTE W LO N D ^
WATERFORD

SPEED BOVVi
TONIGHT
6.500$ GiraranlMd  

P u n a  P r o g r a m

GREATEST STOCK CAR SPECTACLE IN NEW ENGLAND

$ 2  Q Q Q  50-LAP RACE (8,500 soate).

$1 f i n n  w in n e r  10-c a r  m a t c h  r a c e  (Ev9ry
I g V w V  one a g;ood one).

$ 5 0 0  w i n n e r  NON-FORD r a c e  (8 nicof).

4 MUee from New Londoa—Adults >2.00: Kids N o
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED AD\T. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:.t0 P. 51.

COPY CLOSING TI51E 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

5ION. THRU FRI 
10:.30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

OOOPERATIUN WILL 
APPRECIATED

- 5 1 2 1

Garage-—Service— Storage 10

Lost and Found 1

GARAGE FOR RENT. Centrally 
located <in Cottaga St. Call MI 
9.33SR..

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., SATURDAY. AUGUST 10, 1957
- — ■■■ ....— ■»— -̂-----------------------—   

Roofing-Siding 16 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW  I BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
ROOFINO, 81DINO,’ palnUn*. Car 

and add!
. pii

teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn

Mntry. AKeraUona and 
Celiuigi

Molorcycies— Bicycles 11

illUiga. Workmanship 
ed. A. A. Dio *

St. Ml. s-eseo.

iUona.
aran-

O A P A O tao m akes  ̂A s ta  deal  ou t  »  
PAeSiNG UO A FEW eXTEA CAiptFES OUQiNG 

OiNMBR.- •

GIRL'S 2S ’ BICYa.E, good condi
tion. $20. hU e-69iU.

Rwfing— Chimney 16-A

1951 \TNCENT RAPIDE motor
cycle. Reaaonahle. Ckll. after 8. 
hn 9-982S.

Business Services Offered 13

ROOMING —• Specializing in repair
ing roofa of a|l kinda.' Alao new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chlmneya 
cleadcd. repaired, 2  ̂ yeara' ex
perience. Free catimatea. Call 
Howley. Mancheatcr MI 3-5381.

XSAlOM OOBM EftT/
YOU UWOW rMTSViWC- 
“TS LOSE WEiaHTf 
JU«T COFFEEf 
HO gUOARf 
HO c*D«Aaa*

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Cbm- 
pany, doora and wlndowa, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1683 
after 8 p.m.

Heating and Plumbing 17

REFRIGERATION aalea And serv
ice. ‘Commercial, reaidentlal. air 
conditionera, freesera. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1237, MI 
9-2050, MI 9-0055.

PLUMBING AND heating—repalra 
and cmjtiract work. Call Ml 8-isoi.

8. WATSON. PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. NeW inataUatlona, 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

LOST—In Coventry, two cats, one 
white, one tiger, both wearing eol- 
lara. PI 2-8707.

LOST—Ivory colored Enger Kreaa 
wallet In vicinity of Burton'a. Ml 
9-3340.

LOST—Bunch of keya on chain. MI 
9-8200.

CLEAN AND paint thoae guttera 
now. Avoid coatJy repairs later. 

"All. 8-1883. _____________

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service aa- 
Burea aatlafaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-8124, Ml 9-5485.

QONDEK'S T.V. Sendee, available 
any tube. Antenna converalona. 
Philco factory aupendaed aendca. 
Tel. Ml. 9-14W.-

Moving— ^Trucking 
Storage 20

PersonaLs 3
WANTED—Ride from Charter Oak 
St. 6:16 a.m. New Britain Ave. 
and New Park Ave., Hartford, 
call Ml 9-5685.

RIDE WANTED from Sumijiit and 
Easit Center Sta. to- Hartford. 
8-4:30. CaU MI 3-1312.

Automobiles for Sale
NEED. A CAR? Short <m a down 
pajment or had your credit turned 
cknmT Don't give up! For a good 
deal—Dot thru a small loan com
pany—BM "Harry'* at 833 Main 
i t .  (Formerly Douglas Motors).

b e f o r e  t o g  b u y  a used ear 
aae Qcrmsn Motor Esise. Bulcli 

and Stnrtce, 286 Main
Street B L  9-667L Ojien evenings,

1964 CADILLAC, excellent condl 
Uon, private owner. For informe- 
tfen MI 9-6262 between 8-6.

AUGUST CLEARANCE  
SALE

1967 Mel , two door Hard 
White 
15.̂

19651 Cbrylaer Windsor four door 
r ," TSdI6, heater’ aulbmaUc

drtve, clean—$15̂ 5.
1966 Dodge V8 two door hardtop, 

, neater, automatic drive, likeradio, 
new—11495

1966 Ford Chistomline V8 four 
doer eedan, radio, heater, automa- 
tie drive—61295.

1969 Studebaker V8 aporta coupe, 
radio, heater, automatle drive— 
IMS.

196S Btudebaker V8 four door 
sedan, radio, heater, ovediive, 
power steering—6895.

MORTENSEN TV. Speclallzod RCA 
television service. MI. 9-(B4I

MANCHESTER — ' Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. 8-6685. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per 
rett Jr.

FLOOR SANDING and refinls 
Specializing tn old floors^ 
9-5750.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
LlSht trucking and package deliv 
6^.-. Refrigerators, washers and

OIL BURNERS cleaned and serv
iced. MI 9-4901.

stove
chairs'

moving specialty. Folding 
iTbr rent. ML 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO local
CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Smalt appliances repaired, is i
North Afain St. J“  --------
dence MI 3-8980.

and long distance moving pack 
If. Hart

MI 3-6617, rest
ing, storage. CaU Ml. 3-61i 
ford CH. 7-1423.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

Paiufing— Papering 21

SEWING MACHINES—home 
types
Ralph Aldrich,

and

WALLPAPER REMOVED, *7.50 
per room. CHean, efficient steam 
removal. Immediate service. MI 
9-0158.

commercial types bought, sold and 
“  ■ A d rrepaired.

9-8487.
MI

M 4k M RUBBISH CO. Ashes, rub- 
blih, drees removed. Cleaning at
tic#, cellars, yards.. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekends In-

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
Ceilings refinlahed. Paperhanging 
Wallpaper books. Estimatea given 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward IL Brice MI 9-1003.

eluded. MI 0-9757.

MASON WORK and every, kind of 
rep^r. Ml 3-1870.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good q)ean workmnnahip at rea' 
aonable.rates. 30 years In Man 
cheater. Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9237.

RUBBISH REMOVED, attics, cel
lars and yards cleaned. Prompt 
service. MI 9-5350.

ALL TYPES of lawn mowers re 
PAkwdFiStid _ehati>ened;-tU6., Wells 
St.', later 5' p.m; ■’J®«>^02', 
Ml'9'4868;"’!‘ ‘̂ .

FOR ALL TYPES' ’of carpenter 
work, roofing and aiding and con 
Crete work, call Mike Jutraa. Gen 
eral Contractor. Free estimate 
MI 9-0279.

GRINDING AND sharpening — 
tools reconditioned. Lawn mowers 
and saws precision sharpened 
motors serviced, ensilage knives 
mower blades, -shears, cutlery, 
clippers, etc. Empson H, Abom. 
Maple St., Ellington. Tel. TR

Household Services
Offered 13-A

1962 Dodge (our door 
radio, heater,. automAUc 
♦875.

sedan
d r iv e -

1961 Ford V8 station wagon. eX' 
eepUonaUy tdean—$545.

19*1 Ford V8 coupe. A real scarce 
Item.

Many Others At Lowest Price 
Bank Rates SmaU: Payments

CHORCHES MOTORS
CARS—DODGE—TRUCKS 

K  OAKLAND ST. MI 9-9483

1961 PONTIAC, radio, heater, very 
clean. 1949 Ford, low. coat trana- 

■ portatlon. No down payment, *3.90 
weekly. (3ole Motors. MI 9-0980.

1949 CHEVROLET two door, radio 
aitd beater. CaU MI. 8-6514.

1949 MERCURY four door, custom
ized. duals, clean car. *200. Call 
MI 9-6568.

1948 PONTIAC, Hydraibatlc. Good 
Urea. Call MI 9-87T5

1968 PONTIAC STAR Oilef hard
top, hydramatic, power steering, 
power brakes, two tone, radio, 
neater, white waU' tires etc 

• private owner. WUl sacrifice.' May 
be s ^  at 17 Ford St. I will take 
an old car as trade-in.

1947 FORD. 
MI 9-0710.

Equipped. First *75.

1947 BUICK, One owner. MI 9-6409. 
285 Parker St.

Trailers 6-A
S ^ V Ek  STAR two bedroom, air- 
condlticmed. all aluminum trailer. 
AU utUlties. Sacrifice. Vernon 
TraUer Court, O'Neill.

BXAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal vrenetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait Marlow's.

FURNITURE repairing and refir.- 
lahlng; anUques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvlUe. 
Ml. 8-7449.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. ufflbreUas repaired, 
men'a ahlrt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LttUe Mend
ing Shop.

EDWARD J. TWERDY —Painting 
with the best available paints and 
painters. For free estimates caU 
PI 2-7170, PI 2-6140 or call collect 
Willimantic HA 8;0420.

HOME OWNERS! Ckimblne nag. 
ging bills Into an easy-to-pay sec
ond. mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar 
you owe. CaU Frank Burke at 
CH 6-8897 (Eves. JA 9-6553). Ck>n 
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
Lewis SL (cor. Gold), Hartford.

Business Opportunities 32
SMALL, VERY attractive restau 
rant. For further details call MI 
9-8239.

Help Wanted-T-Female 35
WOMAN TO clean ' rooms. Must 
have own transportation. Full 
time. Manchester Motel, McNall 
St„ MI 3-4148.

WANTED for full time .selling. 
Three congenial women who want 
positions that can be fun. There 
are many incentives and of 
course, pleasing working condi 
tions. We have a few ^ursday  
and Saturday positions open too. 
Apply in person plcdae. Burton

Building— Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home Rnprovement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-sidlng specialists. Easy bud{ 
et terms. AO 9-6495 or 
5-9109.

udg-
TR

GARAGES, cottages, breezewaya 
porches. 12x20 garage, *980 com
plete. 20x20 two car, *1460. No 
'money down, five years to pay. 
Free estimates. EUlIson Oonstruc- 
Uon Co. AD 2-2462.

OARAGES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert ,M. - Alexander, 
Ml 9-7T16.

FOR YOUR new building, re 
modeling, or repairs caU Wm.' 
Kanehl, Contractor and Builder. 
Tel. MI 3-7773.

OFFFICE HELP. Girl for small 
office, hours 8-5 p.m. Monday-Fri- 
day. Must be able to t>*pe, numer
ous benefits. Apply In person. 
Manchester Coat, Apron A Towel 
Supply, 73 Summit St.

SEWING MACHINE operators. 
Eight hour day shift or five hour 
n i^ t shift. Appiv KaKlar Toy 
Co... 60 Hilliard St.

WOMEN WANTED for light bench 
work. Good pay. benefits. Apply 
in person. 10 Hilliard St., Man
chester.

RELIABIB! woman to babysit four 
days a week, one child. TR 5-7473 
after 6:30 p.m.

N I^SE'S AIDE wanted, 7-3 or 
3-^. Laurel Manor. Convalescent 
Horne. MI 9-2324., *

Bur MKHAT me iNHAlEft AITBRDtNNISr
PAM  TMB stomach  Pu m P, PLEASE.'

Help Wanted— Female 35

OPPORTUNITY 
TO LEARN 

OFFICE WORK
Attention housewives, counter 

girls, sales clerks, would you like 
to work in an office and enjoy 
pleasant working conditions and a 
short work week? If you have the 
desire to learn we would like to 
talk to you. Company offers 37 
hour,5 day week, attractive benefit 
program, cafeteria, ample free 
parking.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford. Ckinn.
FEMALE ADMINISTRATIVE As- 
Bistant. between ages o( 30 and 40, 
to work in large multi-lined in
surance agency—willing to accept 
responsibility—stenographic and 
bookkeeping background a neces
sity—modem, air eorldiUoned
working facilities in Manchester. 
Salary, Chance for advancement 
and fringe' benefits'commensurate

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Tabulating Equipmeift and 
Key Punch Operators
For Work At State Capitol 
8tate Comptroller's Dept.

Salary Brackets
Key punch operator Gr. 1— 

(2460-*3420.
Key punch, operator Gr. 2— 

*2640-*3600.
Tabulating equipment operator— 

*3120.*4080.
3 Week Vacation—Insurance, Re

tirement.
11 Paid Holidays and Other 

Privdleges.
Annual Increazea—Advancement 

Opportunities.
Parking Facilities. 
Several Vacancies Open.

Apply
STATE COMPTROLLER

state Capitol, Hartford, Cotin. 
Tel. JA 7-6341, Ext. 590* Mr, Brooks

and tnnge benefits' commensurate t 
with qualifAE6sB«ria. Only detalAMtL* 
biographlralv '.and
encea wiU he considered. Write 
Box M, Manchester Herald.

Htlp Wanted— Male 36

LOOKING FOR 
OPPORTUNITY???

Driver salesmen needed for ex 
panslon program with growing 
organization. Wholesale route, five 
day week, health, welfare and pen 
Sion plan, paid holidays and vaca 
tions. High School graduate de 
aired.

Apply Wed. and Sat. mornings, 
other daye afternoon after 2 p.m.

CONTINENTAL BAKING
c o m p a n y

521 Connecticut Blvd. 
East Hartford. Conn.

PART TIME help. Man for four 
hours. 8 a.m.-12 nooQ, Monday-Fri- 
day. Apply In person, Manchester 
Coat, Apron A Towel Supply, 73 
Summit fit.

MAN FOR ESTABLISHED laundry 
and dry cleaning route. Salary and 
commission. Call after 7 p.m. JA 
9-8588.

ROUT^ SALES, local, 25-85 only, 
married, have car, *95 guaranteed 
to start. Commission plus ex
penses. AD 3-6321.

MANAGER-SALESMAN 
FURNITURE STORE

Aluminum Storms and
Screen.s * 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Ck>., 
Ml 9-0233 or RockvUlc TR 5;1200.;

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S DFUVINO School. 
Manchaster'a only tmlnod and 
cci tided Instructor, For your aafe- 

^  w# are trained to teach proper
ly. ML 9-6075. ^

MANCHBSTLR DrivlBg Academy 
guarantees resuiu. Expert instruc- 
non, d i^  controUed "ar. Call PI 
“  ■ or evening ' appolnt-
aenta.

MORIrtDCK'S—Mancheater'a lead
ing DrivlDg School offers the moat 
In driver education. Thousanda of 
aatlafied atudenls. 200,000 miles 
accident frea inatrucUona. MI 

' 9-?898.

Garage—Service— Storage 10

STORAGE SPACE - Approximately 
St. Ml 9-2358.20x20 on Cottage

WANT TO BUY * 
Small to Medium 

AeUvo InauraiMe Agency
I f latereated In <}nlck 

Sale Write 
Box JE, e /«  HeraA)

Roofing-Aiding 16
RAY'S ROOFINO (X).. thlngle and 
built up roofa, gutter and con
ductor work, root, chimney ra- 
paira. Ray Hagenow, MI. 9-2214. 

I. T o . -------Ray Jackaon, 8-8325.
FOR ANY TYPE of Roofing and 
Siding we offer 5 'corobinaUon 
3 track swivel type windows, free 
of charge If. more necessary 
available at half pnee. For more 
Information call Manchester Roof
ing A Siding Co., Ind., Ml 9-8933 
for free estimate. President Joe 
Girardln.

SECRETARY—Don't reply to this 
ad unl'es.e you—are a top notch 
stenographer, .want to work for a 
busy executive, want' to as 
sume responsibility, are reliable 
and capable. If the above descrip 
lion 'fils you and you want t< 
work in Manchester in air-condi 
tioned new office. Reply to Box 
H, Herald.

WOMAN rOR shirt pressing. Ap. 
ply New System I>aundry, 44.Har< 
rison Si. .

START YOUR'OWN career in Uie 
exciting field of Cosmetics jis an 
Avon Representative. Unlimited 
opportunities for advancement in 
pleasant, dignified work. Call MI 
3-5195,

LICENSED PRAcrriCAL nurse or 
registered nurse for alternate 
shifts. Tel. RorkvUIe TR 5-4291.

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim 
n ^  and roof repairs call Coughlin 
Mf 3-7707. ^

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and InstaUed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml M 1 4 3

FOR SALE 

1947 CADILLAC
Model 62, radio,, heater. Ver.v 
dean inside and out. Call Hart
ford Rd. l^sed Cars, MI 9-4168.

Coventry Lake
Spwdous nix room* and 
iMth. 'Year 'round home. 
I'ull cellar, 100 ft. lake 
frontage, Nice beaqh. Ga- 

,rage or playlioune. New 
dock and raft. Ownef leav
ing Mate Aug. 28tli. 
Phone PI 2-6074.

Experienced furniture salesman 
required by long established, better 
quality store tor branch operation. 
Five day week with hours for. four 
days from 1-9 p.m. Salai^ plus 
bonus, with splendid opportunity 
for the future. Ptione for appoint
ment for personal interidew with 
Mr. Keith, MI 3-4159.

KEITH FURNITURE GO.
MAN(3IESTER

MEN WITH masonary or brick lay
ing background to handle applica
tion of stone veneer for our newly 
formed department. Mujt have 
truck. Top pay to right men. Ap
ply in person, 85 Oak St., Great 
Eastern Construction. Co., 9-11 
a.m., Mr. Lindsay.'

.MEN AND 'w o q ^  wanted 
|3»y our mi
vdll train you tnoroughlv. 
while you learn. Call MI 3-8375.

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smitb-Corooa port- 
ablt and standard .typewritsrs. 
All makes of adding machinea 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes,- Marlow's.

USED BUILDING materials, 2x3s, 
2X4s, 2xSs, 2x6s, 2x7s, sheathing, 
rough and finished flooring,’ black 
and galvanized pipe, ?opper tub
ing, soil pipe tubs, toilets plumb
ing and electrical supplies, 276 gal. 
oil tank, inside and outside doors, 
windows, furnaces, oil burners and 
radiators. (Koman Housewrecking 
at Stock Place off of North Main 
St., Manchester. Open 6-8 p.ro. 
Mon.-Fri,, Saturday all day till 6. 
MI 9-2392,

Artldra For Sal* 45 HouMhold Goods 51

POWER MOWER. Very good eon 
dltlon. MI 8-6273.

1865 SPRINOFIELD rifle. Black 
sealskin ooat with mbik collar, 
size 16. Phone MI. 9-2702.

WALNUT BEDROOM set, double 
bed, coll springs. Reasonable. MI 
9-4061.

TWO MATCKINO garage doors, 
4’x7’ with hardware. Three storm 
windows with matching screens, 
3'x4'7’ ’ . Call MI 9-1881.

Boats and Accessories 46

MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 10 Es
sex St. '  Daily 12 noon-9 o.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m, 4cott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

13H FCXrr LYMAN hinabout, Ijip- 
strake aides. Very good condition, 
*100. MI 9-0173. •

SAILBOAT in good condition. Can 
be seen at Bolton I-ake, MI 9-3265, 
after 4:30 p.m.

Diamonds— Watclies—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewalar, re- 
Mlra, adjuata watches expertly. 
Reasonable prlcee. Open daUy. 
Thursday sveninga. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products SO

ALUMINUM extension ladders, 24 
ft. 32 ft. sizes in stork, *1.80 per 
foot. Sherwin-Williams Co., 981 
Main St.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
358 Main St., phone MI 3:4327.

LOAM SALE—Reduced prices for 
August only. Dark, rich, stone 
free. Get ready now for fall seed
ing, Columbia Construction Co., 
PI 2-6277, Willimantic AG 8-32̂ 3.

Dojrs— Birds— Pets 41
COLUE PUPPIES. AKC. Excel; 
.lent blood line. Sable and white 
or tri-color. Call MI 9-3701.

MANCHESTER Pet Center for aU 
your . pets and pet’a supplies 
Free delivery within city limits. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
MI 9-4273. Open Monday-Satur< 
day, 9-6 p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole) .. - -

17 to 9. Porterfield’s Route 5 and

log
sale and retail. Dally 9 to 8 p.m 

^.Tuesday, Thureda^, BVlday nights

Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391
WANTED—Good home 
kittens. Phone after 6 
9-0737.

for three 
p.m. Ml

AKC REGISTERED small, stand 
ard black poodles. Four males 
one female. Reasonable. Call 
Windsor Locks, NAtional 3-6724.

PEDIGREED Cocker Spaniel, *20, 
MI 9-4791.

CCXKER PUPS, two beautiful 
golden males, eight weeks. Sired 
by a son pf champion Carmors 
Rise and Shine. AKC registered. 
H. C. Chase. Harmony Hill, 

-^Hebron Rd., Bolton.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
VEAL CALF FOR SALE. 591 Ver 
non 8t„ Manchester, after 6, Tel. 
MI 9-tl48.

Articles for Sale 45
COLORED BATHTUBS and white 
double basin kitchen sink. Alao 
shower bases. Never used. Slightly 
daihaged. Choman's Housewreck
ing. Stock Place, off North Main 
St. Open 6̂ 8 p.m., Mon.-Fri., Sat. 
^1 day till 6. MI 9-2392.

EXPERIENCjED MEAT cuttsr, full 
Or part time, full time preferred. 
Call MI 9-7423.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU66ED SEWERS
Machine CIsansd

Septie 'Duks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uaea iMtalled—<)eUar Water- 
prooflag Dooe.

Opportunity
FOR MEN 

W ITH VARIETY 
STORE EXPERIENCE

National Variety Chain offers 
excellent opportunity to men 
with Variety Store experience, 
who can become store man
agers after a minimum of train-. 
Ing. Position offers security and 
many company benefits to the 
successful, man. All replies held 
In conddence. State experience, 
age and marital status.

W rit* Box L. 
e>o Tho Monchostor 

Horoid

mCH, F i n e ---------
Within your ’hod^t.'?‘ Ti'iU;;:gi»yeU' 
sand, atone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603.

THIS WEEK’S special. Nativs to
matoes, 2 'i lb. basket 39c a 
basket. Native cucumbers, 16 qt. 
basket II. Farmer's Market, 811 
E. Middle Tpke. 5H 9-0474. Will 
pay 6c each for 16 qt. baskets or 
bushel baskets... Any amount.

WE8TINOHOU8E r • f r  Igerator. 
Good' condition. You name It. MI 
9-3428.

IRON BED complete, *6. Sofa, *39. 
Walnut vanity, *10. Rug. |to. 
Portable electric heater, *15. Gas 
water heater, *5. MI 9-1)786.

IF YOU WANT,good quality used 
furniture, sterilized, repaired and 
finished, see us. Chests, dressers, 
beds, springs, upholstered fuml* 
ture, desks, tables, chatta, cribs, 
etc. .Some antiques. *20 off on 
new mattresses. Low overhead, 
lower prices. Open 9-9, Saturday 
until 5. LeBIanc Furniture jloapi- 
tal, 195 South St., Rockville.

WESTINGHOUSE-automatic laun' 
dramat. - Twin set washing mS'
chine and dryer, in good working

...............i3i •condition. *100 for boUi appliances, 
o n .  MI 3-449h.

SINGLE TWIN-sIzed mahogany 
four poster bed. MI 9-3806,

Musical Instruments 53
ELECTRIC Hawaiian steel guitar. 
Four way amplifier. Goo<l eondi* 
Hon. MI 3-7010.

Wanted— To Buy 68
WANTED—Gas and gas slova for 
bottled gas. good condiUon, rea
sonable. MI 9-5736.

Rooms Without Board 59

PI.EASANT ROOM for two genUa- 
men. Apply Princess Restaurant.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, sUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. MI. 8-7449.

SALE 1-8 Of f  on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Faint and Walloper, 
at the Green.

WHAT! You haven't anv antiques? 
Hurry out to the new (hiriosity 
Shop, Route 6, Andover. Ol>en 1-5 
week days, 1-8 Saturdays and Sun- 
davs.

DISCX5NT1NUED wallpaper. Over 
125 patterns to choose from. 47c 
a single roll. Most pre-trimmed, 
some pre-trimmed and pre-pasted. 
Sherwin-Williams Co., 981 Main 
St.

SEVEN VnNDOWS and seven 
screens 30x.51. One window and 
one screen. 39x25. One door, 6'8” x 
3’.,, One door 6’6’ 'x2’6". MI 9-3402 
after. 5.

POWER MOWER 
CLEARANXE

. Entire Stock at. cost.
No Down Payment.
No Payments till October.

COLE MOTORS
436 CENTER ST. MI 9-0980
NEW SHOWER stall, reasonable. 
Call MI 3-1713 or Inquire at 186 
W. Middle Tpke.

MARTIN 4 H.P., RUNNING con
dition with canvas carrying case. 
As is *25. 1955 Zeis Contesaa
camera. F2.8 lens, one slant 5<X) 
second shutteri Built-In light 
meter and focus. Including leather 
case and flash attachment, *75. 99 
Lakewood Circle, North, MI 
9-1195.

THE VILLAGE CHARM Antique 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 42 
Spruce St. General line of inter
esting anUqUes, past and future 
coUecUbles, including ■ bric-a-brac 
and glassware.- Open all day and

ROOM. FOR RENT. Near Cheney's. 
For one'fir two; 224 Charter Oak
St., AH 3-8368.

ROOM TO RENT, Inquire StaU 
Tailor Shop, MI 3-7383, or XH 
3-5047.

TWO SINGLE bedrooms, business 
block. Depot square, free parking. 
Phone Mr. Keith, MI 9-8.161.

A p a r ^ e n t i^ F T * t » r »
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE!—Beautiful new mod
em apartments. All conveniences, 
12 miles Hartford. Adults. TR 
TR 6-3226, evenings.

A-PARTMENT for rent. Modem, 
new. three rooms and bath. Love
ly residential section in Rpckvllle. 
20 minutes, to Hartford. Unfur
nished but with all appliancea and 
laundromat. Ample parking. 
Adults. *100. Call MI 6-4824.

USED 'IV SETS--- f̂6F cottage, rec 
reation room, etc. Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’s, ISO 
Center St., MI 9-4537.

GLENWOOD OIL and ^as com
bination stove, *25, Call MI 9-7407.

MOVING — Forced to sell at a 
sacrifice. 40 ” GE stove. Call MI 
9-0626. -

Inquire 86 Birch St.
THREE Ro o m  apartment; heat, 
hot water and electricity fur
nished. *25 a week. Call MI 9-4545.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

Visit our showroom for excep
tional buys on lamps, chairs, bed
room sets, living room floor 
samples  ̂ and baby fvimiun^e*...... ....

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

At The Green
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 7:30 p>m. - 9 p.m;
FOUR POSTER mahogany bed 
with inner spring mattress and 
bax spring, *25. Cypress wood 
lamp (newt less shade, *7 each. 
•Car bed, *2. Child's swimming 
pool, *2. MI 9-0173.

DEPOT squ are ;—Furnished two 
rooms, kitchenette, private bath, 
utilities, heat.' free parking, 
adults. Phone Mr. ' Keith, MI 
9-8191.

Bnmness Ixications 
for Rent 64

THREE ROOMS, suitable for office 
or business, first floor. Main SL, 
center of. town. Entire building 
about 6,5£i6 square..feeL . Suitabla. 
for stores, office, insurance com
pany, hall, etc. Occupancy 3-1 
months. In center of town. One 
car garage for rent at the Center. 
Call MI 9-5228, or MI 3-7444.

OFFICE for rent, liiqulre Laundry, 
601 Hartford Rd. Call after 5 p.m. 
MI 9-0969.

OFFICE SPACE for rent at *43 
Main St. 1196 square feet of floor 
space. CaU MI 9-6236.

"W e will stud.y this offer," said 
Sfr. ("011011, “ but frankly, I think 
we will decide to wait for all cash.

The rigned offer on their place 
was at the full listing price, Bnt 
the buyers were not able to pay 
all cash abota the loan. Instead, 
tbe.y proposed to put $1,500 down 
and. have the seJIers carry bock the 
balance on a contract for deed.

Yon should g iv ^ lt  real con
sideration, Mr. Formll, "I  replied. 
(‘After all, you are leaving town. 
And you admit that you don't 
urgently need the money. If yon 
wzdt for aU cash, you ma.v have to 
rent the property until it sells on 
that basis. 'Your propert.r may de
teriorate. both physicall.r and 
finandall.v, while you are wait-- 
Ing. You -ma.v he unable to sell it 
for cash except at a  xharp dis
count.

YOU MAY BE OUR MAN!

WANTED
PHOTO ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity in Manchester, 
for young man with some photo ex
perience. Vacation, Blue Cross, piany 

■ compaify benefits. References * re
quired. Write . . . giving full details..

BOX D  HERALD

McK in n ey  bro s.
SfiWMragt Plsposol Co.
I80i-IS2 Pearl SL —  MI $-5808

For That Portonoi Touch 
C oU

HOUSE HUNTING?

“ On the other, hand." I con
tinued, “ these people wUI take a 
deep Interest In the property be
cause they’re buying It. They make 
good money and may pay you off, 
faster than scheduled. In the 
meantime, you won’t have to worry 
about renting It. What do yon 
say?"

GASTON REALTY CO.
OFFICE: 165 KCHOOL 8T. 

MI 9-5781—Ml 9-4787
For- your Real Estate and In
surance needs- We would ap
preciate the opportunity of ex
tending to you our friendly 
seivice!

' m e m b e r  OFi 
BOARD OF BEALTOR8 
Multiple UsUag Seriiee

Call us for the best avall- 
I able listings in the area. Ac- I 
Uve members of Milftiple 
Listing Service. Centrally 

I located office with ample 
parking. A few of our list
ings include ranches for 
$16JH)0t $15,800 and one 'with 

I seven rooms V/i baths for 
I $18,500. New colonial for 
$19,200. Capes a t ' $15,750 
and up. Beautiful farm In ] 
BSuth Windsor of 8-10 acres.

I New two family. Large oe- I 
I lection o f lots, etc.

T. J. c r 6 c k e t t
REALTOR

MI 3-1577 or 
BUI Rood at'M I 9-6418

"I get the picture now," Mr. 
Formll said. “ A strong contract 
purchaser Is probably as good as 
we can hope for on tho present 
money market. We'll accept the 
offer."

I
Let us handle the sale of your 

home. We’ll work out the best 
deal possible for YOU.

CLIFFORD BAKSIE
Biiltlr, lanror

XLSXemlMr
63 But Cntif St. 
HIttbiU 3-1303

MANCHESTER

114,500 CAPE. Jarvi.s built 1950. Four fininhed down, 
upstairs unfiniiUied. Domestic hot water heat, fireplace, 
aluminum storm doors, windows," plastered walls, full 
basement, almost new one car garage, amesile drive. 
Beautifully landscaped corner lot Nrith sidewalks. Nice' 
residential section. Present 4% mortgage may bp as
sumed. SO day occupancy. •

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
9-5919
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Business Locations 
for Rent 64

STORB—Ghcrica locatloa at the 
Center on Mt)ln 8L, approximate
ly 1300 eq. f t  WiU remodel to euit 
tenant CaU MI $-6808 or MI 
9-5781.

Suburban for Rent 66
NEW THREE-ROOM unfumlxhed 
apartmenta with heat, electricity, 
rahge, refrigerator, gartwge dix- 

, poaal, rear porch, Adultx. No 
pets. Occupancy September 1. *90 
per month. $4 Elm Street, Rock- 
■vllle. Tel. 'tR  5-2505: evenings, 
TR 6-5050. , ~

Summer Homes for Rent 67
Ca p e  (XID —ideal cottage, new 
five room ranch.aSalt and fresh 
water. All conveniences. Ml 
9-8670.

Houses For Sale 72
s ix  ROOM GAPE, two unfinls)ied. 
Fireplace, aluminum screens, 
awnlngi, deep lot. Owner MI 
9-9635.

MANCHESTER—Sturdy six room 
Colonial, roo f t  frontage, large
shade trees. Fliily insuleted p lu  
tered walls. Full basement..  1.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tube. Hot water beet. 1V4 beUis, 
ceramic. Fireplace, - paneling, 
Wreh cabinets. Inquire A. A. Dion, 
BuUder and Owner, 369 Autumn 
fit., Mon.-Sat.

FOUR FAMILY, bueineu tone 2. 
Needs repairs. Income *1636 a 
year. Flrat time on market. 
Oeorge L. Gresiadio, Realtor. MI 
9-5878.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with (uU 
basement. New- home. Fireplace 
and many extras. 8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, m  9-8953 or Ml 3-8989.

Houses for Sale 72
IM.IOO—6H room Cape Cod, 36 
foot living room, veaUbule, open 
Btaircaae. This house is in excel
lent condition inside end out. 
Beautiful lot In a prime location. 
R. P. Dlmock Co., Ml 9-5245, MI 
9-6818 or Pt 3-7169.

MANCldlSTER vicinity — Special, 
Throit bedroom ranch, garage.
large'lot. Buyer may assume preS' 
ent 8% mortgage. Pull price 
*14,900. Save yourself time and ef
fort, Call for appointment to see 
over 60 pictures of homes tn at) 
price ranges. The Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtorz.-'MI 3-6050.

Lots for Sals' 73

BUMMER COTTAGE. New modem 
five room cottage, three bed
rooms. Coventry Lake. Private 
beach privileges. Available August 
10, on. CaU MI 9-3095,

Wanted to Reftt '*~68
WANTED by two adults, jnother 
and daughter, five or six rooms, 
oil or gas heat and hot water. 
Call MI 3-6948 after 4:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER
Seven room Cape In ideal loca

tion. Large living room with fire
place, TV room, attractive dining 
room, kitchen and lavatory first 
floor. Three bedrooms and full bath 
second floor. Recreation room and 
laundry in basement, one car ga
rage with patio-emesite drive, 
many extras. 30 day occupancy. 
Shown by appointment only.

BUILDINO LOTS—Bolton and Cov
entry. Lawrence F. Piano, Broker, 
MI 9-5910.

BUILDING LOT —62x120. Water, 
sewer and sidewalks. On east side 
of town, *3400. Call owner, MI 
9-3595.

LOT 166.7x966, 
CaU MI 3-8396.

Haclunatack St.

YOUNG NEWLYWEDS wish Uiree 
or four room heated apartment. 
Call any time, MI 3-7247.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
Risaltor

FOUR OR five room apartment or 
house, unfurnished, by couple with 
two year old daughter, near Main 
St. MI 3-4208.

M I 9-4543

WANTED BY local serviceman, 
wife and infant daughter, three 
room heated apartment. Phone MI 
3-7977.

ENGLISH COUPLE with two well 
behaved children require duplex 
or apartment in Manchester. 
Frank Reed; Underwood, JA 
8-0101, ext. 379.

Se v e n  r o o m , four bedroom, (one 
unfinished) modified ranch, 
breeieway, garage, 149 ft. front- 
age, only *18,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER— ' Large four bed
room <2!olonial. Spacious living 
room, dining room, kitchen, dish- 
waslier and disposal, recreation 
roonj, attached garage, close to 
new high and grade schools. Town 
*  Country Realty. AD 3-6268, ME

MANCHESTER—Ckimer lot. Exclu
sive, fast growing residential sec' 
Uon, Sidewalks, sewerage, curb
ing water, near schools, stores 
and bus. Robert D. Murdock Real
ty Co., Ml 9-5972.

58’xl07' EAST Bide of town. Thrie 
minutes from school. All uUliUes. 
MI 3-6313.

Resort Property , for Sale 74
FOUR ROOM cottage at Lake 
Pocotopaug. Full cellar, two 
rooms winterized. Selling due to 
death in family. Write Box AB, 
Herald.

Suburban for Sale 75

Business Property for Sale 70
BRICK BUSINESS block nn Spruce 
St., two stores and three apart
ments. For information call MI 
$-2997.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
HEBRON—Eight <nUes from Man
chester, four acre farm, seven 
room home. Two car garage, 6000 
broiler capacity chicken coop 
with equipment. Small chicken 
dress plant, cooler and retail out- 

- let. Pull price *16.800. Lawrence 
F. Flano,; Broiler. MI 9-Spo.

home. Nine acres of land. Domes
tic hot water heat. Oversized two- 
car garage. High land. *4,000 
down. Lawrence F, Flano, Broker 
MI 9-5910.

Hduacs For Sale 72
111,500—Six room Colonial, excel
lent condlUon, built 1943, central, 
wezt Bide location, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5133. Multiple List 
Ing Member.

EAST HARTFORD
Magnificent six room (Colonial. 

Beautifully.,)andacaped comer loL
13x30 living room. Separate dining 
room, nice kitchen, three bed
rooms, Tile bath and shower. Ves
tibule. Screened in breezeway. one 
car garage. Amesite drive. Com
bination windows and screens. 
Nice garden apace, outdoor fire
place with many more extras. Ex
cellent location, close to bus, school 
and shopping area. This home is 
immaculate.

For Appointment TO See Cell - 
THE ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

r e a l t y  CO.
MI 9'-5972 i

BOWER SCHOOL SecUrai— New 
six room (two unfinished) Cape 
Qpd. Hot water heat, oil burner, 
(liop)acc, rear porch. Blleo hatch
way, city water and sewer, near 
bus line. Priced under *16,(kX). 
Raymond T. Schaller, 318 Parker 
St., MI 3-8446.'

BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tUe bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot, *15,600. R. 
P. Dlmock Co.. Ml 9-5245, Ml 
9-6818 or PI 2-7169.

PAGE NINB

Suburban for Sale 76
COVBKTRY — , Three bedroom 
ranch, Younirstown kitchenette, 
dining room, 15x30 living room, 
large lot, a buy at *11,500. Call 
Ciesxnyeki-Felber Agency, MI 
8-1409 or MI 9-4291.'

BOLTON— *i5,8bo r— New custom 
built Cape oh large wooded 1*9. 
4^  rooms down, two unfinished 
up. This beautiful Cape has just 
been completed and is ready for 
occupoa'ey. Catt the R. F. Dlmock 
Co. MI 9-5245. Evenings. PI 2-71*9 
or Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818.

Bertha Just 
Fizzles on 
Gulf Coast

(Ckmllaaed from Page Ooe)

SOUTH WINDSOR —' Older Co
lonial. Five large cordfortable 
rooms. Expandable attic. Attached 
garage. Large lot. Needs attenlion, 
too much for present owner to keeii 
up. This is a food buy.

ANDOVER—New oversiged Cape 
Cod with shed dormer. 6’h‘ large 
rooms, vestibule in fregt. » Large 
lot. Large shade trees in ' front 
yard. Priced right for quick sale.

BOLTON—Cape Cod. Pour’ and 
two unfinished. IV o  years old. Ex
cellent condition, good location. 
Good financing. Priced right.

GASTON REALTY CO.
Office: 1*5 School tt.

i n * '
'  Member

Board of Realtors 
Multiple Listing Service

MI 9-5731 4737

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CON8IDER1NO ' 

SELUNQ YOUR PROPERTY?
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation
We alao buy property for caah 
Selling or buying contacting or buying «  

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

Ml. 34378.
LISTmOS WANTED, single and 
two-family houses. Member ot 
MLS. Howard R. Haatlngi, Real' 
tor. Ml 9-1107, any Ume.

VERNON — 514 room ranch, fuR 
basement, ceramic tile bath, 
brick veneer front 
kitchen. *14.900. R.
Co.. MI 9-5245, MI 
2-7169.

Youngstown 
F. Dlmock 
9-6818, PI

ANDOVER — BOLTON — 
COVENTRY

(COVENTRY — *1500 down buys 
this *8,600 very clean 8ix room 
Cape. Four down, two unfinished 
up. No cellar. Lot 50x300. Immedi
ate occupancy. Buyer may assume 
present G.I. mortgage. Owner will

: » S t ^ K - V e r y : C , e a n
our roo'm Cape. Glassed-in UhlOtty 

pine porch. Stone fireplace in large 
living room. Domestic hot water 
heat. Upstairs heated. Aluminum
storm window's and screens. Over- 
sited two-car garage.' Well lands-
scaped comer lost lOOxlOO, Elderly

MANCHESTER — New six room 
ranch home in Rockledge aec- 
tion. baths, ceramic tile
kitchen counters. Attached ga* 
rage, amesite drive, fully land' 
•caped lot. *21,000, Call The 
R, F. Dimock Co., MI 9-6345 or 
MI 9-8818, PI 2-7169.
8-2792.

MANCHESTER- Magnilieent new 
Split Level. Rockledge section. 
------  of 111,600 square feet of Tivli^ area. 
3H baths, twocar garage. For 
further information or appoint* 
meiit to . ee call The^Jt. 'F, Dlm
ock Co., MI 9-5245 or MI 9-6818, 
PI 2-7189.

AN8ALDI BUILT Colonial, six 
rooms, large lot,- 1^  bathe, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement ga
rage. *20,5()0. R. F. Dimock Co. 
M f 9-5345 or Joseph Ashford, Ml 
9-8818 Or PI 3-71*9. '

MANCHESTER
VICINITY

Homey five room ranch with 90 
day occupancy and in nice condi
tion. Hot water oil heat. Two car 
garage, amesite drive. Plenty of 
privacy. Owner moving out of 
stale. Asking *13,900. Must be seen 
to appreciate.

Call For Appointment
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI M 543

FIANCHESTER — Spacious older 
home in choice locatloa,. Seven 
rooms and bath plus, separate 
three room apartment and bath. 
Excellent, income. Two .car ga
rage, laijre lot. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, i a  1-1*43. 4'

113.650 NEW WELL constructed 
three bedroom ranch, hot water 
heat, ;4 acre, trees, excellent lo
cation. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-6132.

MANCHESTER —New 6V4 room 
ranch, attached garage, ceramic 
tUe bath, nearing completion, 
$16,600. R. F. Dimbck Go. MI 
9-6345 or Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6819 or PI 2-7169.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful new 
six-room Colonial, i ^  baths, three 
large bedrooms, open staircase, 
bullt-ln stove and oven, custom 

* built kitchen cabinets. Amesite 
drive, finished lawn. Priced at 
$17,900. This house typifies our 
motto, “ for the vary best In 
homes call the R. F. Dlmock Co.”  
MI 9-5345, MI 9-6818. PI 3-7169.

LOWER p r ic e d  HOMES
FHA hoa lowered their down pay

ment requirements. Following 
homes will qualify for FHA mort
gages with minimum down.

At 113,600, vacant Cape, central
ly located. Utility rodm, no base
ment.

*11,700 will buy this neat four 
roomer with oVenixed two car ga
rage. Vacant. Located In Bolton, 
just over the town line.'

W ow... builder says to sail this 
new ranch for 919.000. Terrific 
value. Fireplace, plaster, huge 
kitchen, centrally located and full 
basement. Ready for your choice 
of decorating. Sure It has three 
bedrooms with ample closets.

Here's a good house, tlx room 
Cape with garage that is being 
completely redecorated end selling 
for only *13,900.

On the first Bolton Lake, vacant
winterized home. Only (11,000. and 
we ifen get you some help on the 
(inencing. This will not FHA.

couple leaving for Florida. 
ANDOVER—*13.400. Five room

ranch on one acre lot. Stone fire
place and knotty,pine living room. 
Domestic hot water steam heat. 
Recently painted. Conveniently lo
cated. Soon vacant.

VERNON—*14,700. Near Bolton 
and parkway. Two year old five 
room ranch On 90x300 wooded let. 
Basement garage. Domestic hot 
water heat, ceramic bath. Plastered 
tealls. Aluminum storm windows 
and screens. Arieslan well. Imme
diate occupancy.

BOLTON —*17,600. Two bedroom 
custom built stme ranch on well 
landscaped one acre lot. Addition
al land at extra cost. Plastered 
walls, beautiful stone fireplace. 
Walk-out basement. Artealan well. 
Good View. Large outside atone 
fireplace. Built-in plastered garage.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5910

SELUNO, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M i l iwhirh mesns TJva Modem
—Multiple List)—all your real eS' 
tate the modem way. The EUS' 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 3-6930.

LISTINGS WANTED-Slngle, two- 
family, three - family, buoliiesa 
property. Have many cash b^ * 
era. Mortgages arranged. Please 
coll Oeorge L. Grosladto, Reeltor. 
MI 9-5978 109 Henry Stmet

IjISTINGS n e e d e d  (or all types 
of homes, cape'kK ranches, co- 
limlals 3, 3. or 4 family. Coll 

. Cieszynaki-Felber Agency. 
3-1409 or MI . .., / M

■ E E d

paseeble, although some were un
der a few inchee of water in the 
lowlands of Terrebonne Parish. 
Highway Engineer J. T. 'Wataon 
(rf Lake CSiarler seld he expected 

'some roads in the Cameron-Grand 
CKenler area to be under water in 
■pots.

llie  Advent of Bertha also 
brought to the people of Camgron 
the. realization that evacuation is 
now a part of their lives. Many 
chose to battle the June hurricane 
and paid with their lives, but ths 
area was practically deserted as 
Bertha’s path becama apparent.

Sheriff O. B. Carter said every 
family in the Immediate Cameron 
area )tad been evacuated. He said 
he ordered everyone to leave 
Thursday night. When asked if 
anyone resented the evacusUnn or
der, he replied:

“No one resented tills order, they 
appreciated the warning, no one 
had to be told twice, to leave."

But the hardiness that hga liecn 
part of their lives did not desert 
som6 Cameron inhabitants.

Final Swim Lessons
Thei swimming lessons, spon-

■ored/by ths Recreation Depart
ment, will continue all next 
week. The lessons will begin 
Monday and will be given for 
five days only. Tire lessons, the 
lest for this summer, will he 
given at both Globe Hollow and 
Salters Pond.

Anyone InUrested in taking 
these lessons should -sign up 
with ths lifeguards at the pools.

Unexpected Resistance

Deputy Sheriff (Charles Murphy 
remolined and contended it was “ my 
duty to serve the public." But he 
sent hla wife and three children to' 
the safety of refuge centers in 
Lake Oharles.

Those in the Cameron area when 
the heralds of Bertha came were 
doing rebuilding and rehabilita
tion work. Only a few buildings re
mained after A,udrey's onslaught 
end a constructlbn program was 
tn full swing to restore life to nor
mal in the town that once num
bered 5,000.

Although the Texas coastal area 
mobilized for evacuation yester
day, there was little movement 
from— the— arag. ...pialwy 
necessitated some rescue work

Great Lakes to southern New Eng
land.

The fissled-out Hurricane Bertha 
will bring rains to eastern Texas 
and the western portion of the 
Louisiana coast. Scattered thun
derstorms also were likely along 
the entire Oulf Coast.

It will be fair today from the 
Rockies to ths West Coast except 
(or some isolated afternoon show
ers In ths northern Rockies and 
along the Washington coast.

Tempsrslurcs will dip in N e w  
Hkiglsnd, Lower MiclUgen and the 
Mid-Misrissippi Valley.

British Use Bombers 
On Rebels in Onian

(ConttBoed from Page One)

R o c k v ilte

County Meeting 
To-Get Budget, 

Report on Jail

Six Boston 
Papers Hit 
By Walkout

(Ooatiaued (torn Page One)

BOLTON — (Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod, (our down, two unfin
ished up. Ceramic tile bath, large 
lot, »14,6(X>. R. F. Dlmock Co., 
MI 9-5345, MI 9-6816. PI 2-71*9.

W$*r It Every Season

T. J. CBOCKETT, Realtor
MI 1-1577 or BUI Rood at 

MI 9-6418
MANCHESTER—Near church, bus, 
■hoping center. Six room Cape. 
FilU bath on first floor. Full, bath 
on second floor. Choice of four 
bedrooms or three bedrooms and 
dining zoom.; Living room with 
ftrspiace. Kitchen with dining al
cove. Hot water heat, oil, garage. 
Omdition excellent. H. B. Grady, 
Broker. MI 8-8009.

ELLINGTON
t  lEDRO O M  HOUSE

(Completely Bensedeled)
e deramie UlO bath, bullt-la 

vanity.
• l^ g e  Mtchen, plenty a( 

cabinets.
■ Dinette space, 
e Using roem, plctnre window, 
e Full cellar, tile floor, etall 

■bower.
a Also good sixe bam. 
e Lot size 18$, x 250,

(exira lot avaUaMe).
Piieed For 
Quick Sale ^ 6,800
other Homes Under Construc
tion, priced from $11,800 to 
$18,500.

VERNON
4 RO OM  RANCH, 

RASEMENT GARAG E
e $  bedrooms.
e Ceramie Ble bath, vanity, 
e Uvlng room, ftreplaee, rslaed 

hearth.
• Dtalag ream, pietare wta- 

dew.
e Hot water heat.

' a Amesite drive, 
a Let M  X 180.

Priced ^ 1 4 y 9 9 5  
Model Heme Open ffimdsy l-S. 
Dlrecttensi Take. Rente $8 
from Msneheeter and ponttaue 
3 -miles from Wllbar* Cross 
highway (e four comers. Turn 
right and continue on to model 
home. (Watch for and fellow 
eigne).

WATSON REALTY CO.
si EUYUfO 0 SELLINO e BUILDINO 

"YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER WITH WATSON!" 
MANCHESTER ROCKVILLE

■ M ft-7885 , TB $-7SS$

W g  Cordially Iniitn Tow To lAit Your Property W lt h ^ g |

8498
1444
WITH tm NEW

MH-O-RAMA
Here’s a atyle you won't tire of, 

and it's so smart to wear after 
season in appropriate fabrics. Short 
sleeves, or none, whichever you 
prefer.

No. 8498 with Patt-O-Rama in
cluded is in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20; 40. 
42, 44. Size 16, 38 bust, shOri. sleeve, 
8% yards of 35-inch.

For this pattern, send S5c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BUBNETT. THE MANCHB.S- 
TER EVENING HERALD. llSO 
AVE. AMERICAS. NEW YORK 
$8, N. Y.

Don’t mlas the Fall A Winter 
'57 issue of'Baatc Fashion, our coiri- 
plete pattern catalog. It's chock- 
full of sew-eaay. up-to-the-mlTiute 
atylsa for tvary siM. Send 3S cents 
today.

president in the ITU, said the Bos
ton mailers' hope to boost their 
scale closer to the national aver
age of *110 a week. Their prsasnt 
average weekly wage is 194.13.

The mailers, who have been ne
gotiating with the publishers since 
lost November, turned down on o f
fer of a two-year contract calling 
for a $4.50 weekly Increase the 
first year and $3.50 the second.

“ The union would be willing to 
accept a two-year contract grant
ing $7.75 the first year and further 
negotiations for a second year 
wage increase,'' Bailey said.

Union men and representatives 
of the. publishers have conducted 
daUly- sessions since last Tuesda.v 
in efforts lo prevent a walkout 
"but we failed to reach agree
ment.”  Bailey added.
' Choate said in a statement the 

union turned down the some con
tract accepted by its parent organ
ization. the ITU.

“This agreement hex been term
ed by Joe- Bailey, who Incidentally 
called the mailers' strike, a good 
contract,'’ the publisher said.

since cars 'were stranded at Fret' 
port and bad to be pulled to high' 
er ground by Coast Ouord units.

Oil crews aboard offshore drill
ing rigs were among the flrsjt to 
seek shelter on the mainland with 
about 1,360 wrorksrs brought 
ashore. Some homes at Freeport 
were evacuated, but most re
mained with caution the watch
word. '

Severe rains psttM parts o f the 
Midwttt last ni^hL More than 
indhes' of <rain Srsnebsd . 

lyne, ind. Chicago, trtO vsjp pS  
i«41 2.2 inches;received' l l r  

third heavy dousing within a 
month.

Scattered showers also fell in 
■otitnem Wisconsin and sostem 
Iowa, western Washington, Flor
ida and 'Orsoa of the Southwest.

More rain was in store for much 
of the nsttoii'..today.

The W eeter -Bureau forecast 
rain and thunderstorms for most 
of the plaiM states, and from the 
southern 'po'rtion of LAke Mlehi- 
gen eastward along the lowest

Rockville, Aug. 20 (Special)-— 
The annual county- budget win be 
drawn up next week and present
ed to a imbllc meeting in the coun
ty courtroom here Aug. 22.

County Ckmimlssioner Francis 
Prichard said today no informa
tion on the budget will be avail
able until the Commisalonera liave 
met next week to prepare it. He 
did ■■j  ̂ however, that next yezu-’s 
budget wilt probably be sp^rtion- 
ed to the various towns in the 
county in approximately the same 
amounts os this year'A V 

The county budget for the pres
ent year la $61,99il.40 and the tax 
was figured on $42,000.

«  of the highlights o f the 
county meeting Aug. 32 will be a 
progrtsa report of a special 17- 
man committee set up last Sep
tember to study methods for mod-
emlzinr the Tolland County Jell, 

riffSheriff Paul B. Sweeney last 
year termed the county penal Instl- 
tuUen “ the most outmoded Jail In 
the state." 'Ihere has bean some 
qqasUon as to whether to remodel 
the jail or to rebuild it completely.

The jail Improvement' fund has 
now mounted to more then $8(>,000. 
It will be up to the votere at the 

to decide whether 
, the jall or
replacing it should atari this year, 
Frichvd said today.

If they decide to do something 
immediately, the $80,000 now in 
the fund should be “ enough to 
etort with,’ ’ he added.

Besides Prichard, the 7-man jail 
improvement committee includes 
Commiesionera Hubert P. Collins 
and CKeeter M. Worthington, Sher
iff Sweeney, and State legislators 
Franklin O.' Welles of Vernon, Eu
gene Gaglisrdone of Bolton, and
Gi ..............................

seven ahipe since the beginning ot 
the year.

Solif lies within teleacoM dis
tance of the British-controlled Ka- 
maran islands, accounting for de
tailed British accounting of Rus- 
elan arms unloaded there. A for
eign office spokesman in London 
yesterday sold outmoded tanks and 
planes, plus armored troop car
riers, artillery end entail arms, 
have been landed.

British offlciale foresaw in
creased skirmishing but no serious 
trouble on the frontier. The area 
1s comparable In wild ruggedness 
with the Omani mountains '1,100 
miles east northeast at another cor
ner of the trackless Arabian Pen
insula.

REPORT IMAN GRAVELY ILL 
Meanwhile, eourcca In CkUro said 

Ytmen's autocratic king, Tman 
Ahmed, 84, ia critically lU and may 
die within a few days. The king 
has liedh In ill health, reportedly 
racked with several dleeaaes and 
suffering from heart trouMe.

The Yemen Legation in Cairo Is
sued a denial, saying reports of 
the ruler’s illness were “ com
pletely unfounded." Ahmed, the

legation said, had been Ul lest 
month but had recovered.

The Informants who said the 
Imam was near death insisted on 
the accuracy of their report, how
ever and suggested the legaUon 
was playing down the tUnesa be
cause of the delicate problem of a 
succession In case of the death 
of Ahmed.

His hair apparent ia Crown 
Prince Mohammed El Badr, who 
Is believed to have negotiated the 
arms deal with Moecow. But 
'femen haa a history of violent
feuds and bloody fights for con- 

in Cairo familiartrol, so persons 
with the isolated country said 
crisis rather than a peaceful suc
cession might follow the. king's 
death.

Other sources in Cairo aaid a re
cent pact for Russian ecenemlo 
and technical osaistance to 8 ^ a  
includes warships. A Syrian soures 
■aid the eastern Mediterranean na
tion expects to get two'Small sub
marines and six torpedo boats’ 
from the Soviet Union on a de
ferred payment bools.

Syria has been receiving smaller 
armaments from Russia and 
Czechoslovakia for about twe 
years. Russia recently supplied 
Egypt with three submarines.

H oover Sees Clouds 
O f Conflict, Inflation

(ContlBued from Page One)

Ssrner Hall of Willington.

Coventry

LeagueofWomenVpters 
Requests Provisiontd Status

cally the affects of their acUvlUes 
on growing minds. .

Hoover said he sUlI rises at 8:30 
for breokfest and works from 7:30 
to lunch. “ I rest after lunch be
cause Uiat's the doctor's orders,’ '  
he grumbled.

iCe health, he said. Is “ funda
mentally good," although ha sold 
ha had developed an allergy in the 
past year to a wonder d r u g  
which he did not identify.

Wrlttag Six B ooks.
He's working on about six hooka 

The first twe or three will deal 
with famine and disaatar relief, He 
has beenvhandUAg this kind' of 
wqrk for 50 years and hadn’toeen 
a booK=4>jgrffCje^jj^(ied ti'"

one. After that ha may writs eg 
policyAmerican

1914.
foreign sines

He refused to comment on ne- 
Uonal pollUcs and was a bit huffy 
when newsmen asked his ideas on 
the threatened 1658 battle for tho 
Republican nomination for Gover
nor of California between Oor, 
Goodwin J. Knight and Sen. Wil
liam F. Knowlond. The latter has 
sold he won't run for the Senate 
In *68 and many California Re
publicans think he’ll try to unosat 
Knight as a step toward the pres
idency In I960;

i ’m no going down that toad,’* 
Hoover snapped. "You go down 
that road and ypu wiqd' up' bi a ' 
;Znud hole.*! He did"' ■ ~------------

Six Held Hostage 
Released Unhurt

(Oontiniied from Page One)

Coventry, AUK'. 10 (Special)—TbS^will have matured between Sept.

Hand-Made For Baby!

CROCHET 
PLUS 

EMBROIDERY

. 2568
Pattern No. 258$ contains 

crochet and embroidery directions; 
material requirements;' s t i t c h  
Illustrations. '

Send 25c, In Coins, your namt, 
address snd'the Pattern Number to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHEB- 
TEK EVENING HERALD, Il3« 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW. YORK 
8$, N. Y, •

It’s ready! The 1987 Needlework 
Album—fifty-six colorful psgM 
showing many pretty designs; pltm 
dinctlons for Making 3 creehet 
Items o$4 $ quUL Only 2Se a copy!

Pre-Provisional League of Women 
Voters of Coventry has completed 
Us requirements and will apply to 
the State League tor provisional 
status,

Ths application will be acted 
upm on Sept. 19 when the State 
Board meets.

Unit meetings have been set up 
on the “ Know Your'Town Govejji-. 
ment" mirvey. This information is 
aimed to provide members and the 
public wRh accurate Information 
shout local government. It will 
cover the town's history. Us char
acteristics and brisfly examine Us 
election and party machinery,' ac> 
cording to the committee com 
prised of Mrs. - Robert Simmone 
Mrs. Henry Sherman, Mrs. Harold 
Knauss, Mrs. Walter 8. Keller and 
Mrs. Ivon Robertson, chairman.

The State'Resource Committee Is 
comprized- of Mrs. Rolf Larson, 
Mrs. WUliom CkUToII. Mrs. CSiarles 
£ . Nyock and Mrs. Joseph Moty' 
cka. Mrs, LCon A. Labrie haa re
signed from this committee.

To fftudy Court System /
This commiU.e has planned a 

workshop for September. There 
will be a series-of three meetings' 
to “study the-. Item , en the Stole 
agenda urgii.g -AOgue members 
to “work for Improvement in the 
a'tnicture of atate government by 
supporting statutes providing an 
integrated court.system ht Con
necticut, with particular reference 
to the lower courts."

Ths Votor*a Service Committee 
reports It la publishing a leaflet 
“Information foi* the Votere , o f  
Coventry." This will'list ell town 
oMces on the Oct. 7 ballot end 
datee to. remomber. Th'e remainder 
datea will include when taxes are 
due, when various iioenses are 
renewable, information on liow to 
become e voter and other ata(ia- 
ties concerning thd town. The 
leaflet wtt be placed in local 
stor«s,'the town clerk's office, both 
libraries And other public places, 
end will be tree. Serving on the 
coromUtoe ere Mrs. .Winthrop 
Uerriem, Mra Armand Merttnea.u, 
Mrs. Vinton Winner end Mrs. 
Uakolca E. B. Devine,, ebsirman.

Membership Tee Set 
The Membership Committee 

comprised o f  Mrs. Thomas G. 
Wellez. Mrs. Frederick - C. Mohr 
Jr. end Mrs. Lloyd D. MacQuown, 
chairman. Is planning a member
ship tea for Sept. 7. in the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library. AU 
members, guests, and others inter
ested are Invited.

Apptlcatloni for membership 
are being accepted by  M'rs. Leo T. 
Flaherty, treasurer, of High St. 
Dues are $3 per year. She may be 
Contacted lor further details.

T o Makel Now Veters 
Tbs Registrars of Voters wlU be 

In session.Aug. 24 from 9 s.m. to 
6 p.m. in the North Coventry. Fire 
house to make new voters.

Another seission is scheduled for 
Sept. 14 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. in 
the louUi Coventry Firehouse. Ths 
$bA1 sessieg (or thoes whose rights

14 and election day will be.̂  Oct. 
5 from 3 p.m; to 5 p.m. in the 
Town Clerk'z Office.

Asoessort’ Ofllce Hours 
The Azaessors' Office will be 

open during special hours next 
week as follows, with Mrs. Ernest 
Buser, clerk. In charge: Monday 
through Friday, with the excep
tion-of Wednesday, ItSQ km. to 
4:30 p.m. and Saturday from 8 
a.m. until noon.

Mrs. Buser has been on a week’s 
vacation.

Aasaaaor P. Raymond Brega ia 
on- a 2-week vacation. Ho will re
turn to his ofico Aug. 19. ,

Anyone having questions regard- 
Ing soning or building permits 
should contact Donald C. Smith, 
chairman of the Planning . and 
Zoning Commission, whose tele 
phone is listed in the WilUmantlc 
directory.

Plcnlo Set 
The joint picnic of the Green- 

Chobot Post, American Legion, 
and Its auxiliary will start at fiidO 
p.m. Monday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis A. Steullet on 
Armstrong Rd.

OoBstebles Named 
Ck>nstables recently appointed 

for d'd-month period by the Board 
o f Selectmen include the follow
ing: George Palmer, town con
stable; John L  Orcutt and Henry 
Boulay, Waterfront Manor devel
opment; Louis E. Msrsehat Jr., 
LakevlsW Terrace development; 
WillUm R 0 d I u n d. Waterfront 
Park; Alton Pierce, Milton Basset 
and -Hurbert Harris, Waterfront 
Heights.

Public Records
Deeds filed in the town clerk’s 

office recording property trans
fers Include the following: Quit
claim, Ernest N. Buser to Hildreth 
S, Buser, Waterfront Park; Kath
erine 0 . Beatlpre. to Maurics Vin- 
tng; Edward H. Moore to Joseph F. 
Krancunaa, Actor's Ck>lony Estates 
Ext. 2. ^«4MI

Administrator's deed, e s t a t e  
Oerogs M. Wilson to Agnes M. 
Coui^Un, rear Monument Htll.

(>rtUlcate of distribution, estate 
Steve Mantlik to Clara Kiss Nan- 
tolok, Willington, on Cassidy Hill 
Rd.; estate Samuel Walker to 
Edith W. Howland, Moncheater, 
Pine Lake Shorea development.

Trustee'a deed, estate Flora M. 
Orcutt to' Charles -T. Conklin, 
Amltyville, N. Y., Wright s MIU 
Rd.

New Arrival
A son, William Stone, was bom 

Aug. 1 to the Rev. and Mrs. C. 
Arthur Bradley at Hartford Hos
pital. This is ths -couple's first 
child.

The Rev. Mr. Bradley is pastor 
of tho Second Congregational 
Church.

Mr, and Mrs, FYed Kingsbury 
and family have returned to their 
home In Cincinnati, Ohio, after 
spending a week with his mother, 
Mrs., Fred Kingsbury.

as belonging to the wanted men 
They went to the house, talked to 
Mrs. Fenstsrmsker, and walked In
side.

One of the gunmen confronted 
the officers wi& a pistol and the 
officers and Mr. Fsnatermaker fled' 
out the door.

More than 100 officers ringed the 
house after White and Mallory 
radioed for assistance.

■They'll kill Peggy Lou," Con
nie shouted through a window to

police. She sold later that Ihe mea 
had forced her to aay that'

With the first barrage of tfsr
Sw- Peggy Lou, her father, and 

alo escaped In tho commotloq. 
After several wild shots wor* fipMI 
by the robbers, more tsar goa woe 
shot Into tho house.

After almost town otirs, the trie 
finally surrendered, Mrs. hHriam 
Fenstermoker and Connie foltewsd 
them tlu-ough the door.

Members of a porpoise eetaDOl 
communicate by whistling.

NOTICE
Ths Offics* Of 

DR RICHARD C. ALTON 

DR. ELIZABETH H  ALTON 
Chiropractic Physician*

Will bt cloiad until August 12th.

MONDAY ONLY
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Christmas 
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GET AN EARLY START!

Maechsotar Evagieg Herald Oev. 
itry eendoBowleet, Mrs. Pauline 
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SHOP MONDAY 
AND SAVE
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About Tomu
The weddinr of I f lu  Jane Burr, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charles 
a  Burr, 102 Adelaide Rd., and
Richard S. Massey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel J. Massey of New 
Hsven. will take place this after
noon a t 3 o'clock in Center Conjre 
gational Church.

The Lithuanian Sons and Daugh
ters Society wlU hold its annual 
picnic tomorrow a t Ham Oarlpicnic __
Park, Broad Brook,,from 12 noon 

vffod.to 0 p.m. All are in

Cpl. David P. Krinjak, sv i of 
Mrs. Caroline Krinjak. 53 Eldridge 
St., has completed schooling as a 
Jet plane mechanic a t Cherry Point, 
N. C., and has been assigned to the 
O rgo  Transport Squadron. He will 
be making flights all over the Unit
ed SUtes and to Africa and 
Europe. He entered the service in 
January 1056.

NNE PHARMACY
•84 CENTER ST.—Ml S-9814

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
0«ys 

Nights
TEL. MI 8-84S2

f f  OK A Can 
« A s9 a  Fins Farts

Heard Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n c h e s te r 's  S id e  S tr e e ts ,  T o o

a for-
And Never the Twain ;

A Manchester friend of 
mer resident here, tells of a most 
unusual, and certainly, coincidental 
occurrence In which her friend 
was involved recently.

It seems that the friend, a 
woman who moved Away from 
Manchester a few years ago, had 
been corresponding with another 
woman who likewise left town at 
about the same time. One of the 
women was now living in New 
Jersey; the other in Baltimore.

As vacation time drew near, the 
women decided to spend their time 
together. They rented a cottage 
near the ocean at a point about 
midway between their respective 
homes.

After enjoying their week to
gether they bade each other a fond 
farewell,.; realizing that it would 
probably be quite some time be
fore they would get together 
again.

TTiey left the cottage and, once 
on the main highway, one woman 
headed north toward her New 
Jersey home while her friend head
ed -south.

After driving about. 40 miles, 
the Marylander decided to . stop 
for lunch a t the' Intersection of 
two highways where several res
taurants were located.

fand  south, ran west and eventual
ly crossed each, other.

The Manchesterite who reports 
this story admits it's quite a coin
cidence, but she believes it.

Oh Where, Oh Where
A lost and frightened cocker 

spaniel Is wandering somewhere 
in the vicinity of Manchester.

"Eelisse.". as she is called, had 
an operation around July 1 so that 
she could not have any moie pup
pies. Ever since then, she has been 
afraid of everything.. The owner of 
the kennel where she had been op
erated on wanted to find a good 
home for her. Charles Mathlason 
was offered the dog. He is living 
alone at 56 Valley St. now that 
his three children are grown and 
married.

On Thursday, July 25, he brought 
the buff colored dog home. Some
how she managed to slip loose 
from her collar. Mathiason has not 
seen her sinCe. "I .was going to 
name her ‘Pal’," he said. Tills was 
the name of another spaniel he 
owned which was run over by a 
car. Mathlason hopes someone 
knows the wherabouts of the dog 
and returns her to him.

the poor monster really yearns for 
Is a  return to the good old days 
(you see, he's basically a  tradi
tionalist) when all he had to do 
was devour a cave man now and 
then, and spend most of his time 
cavorting In the Jungle, or in the 
sea, or in outer space, with his 
fellow monsters.

Instead, this poor r.ionster has 
to run around In. tir.e 20th century 
dodging blasts from disintegrator 
rays until the fearless young 
scientist destroys him and saves 
i..anlcind. I t’s really too bad, be
cause monsters aren't really bad 
at heart, but Just" misunderstood.

Now, if we were allowed to 
direct a science-fiction picture, 
we'd psychoanalyse .pur monster 
instead of destroying him. A 
monster free from psychoses ought 
to be a real boon t<> society.

And They Knew Better
There were two - end only two • 

Hart-

It was with a great deal of 
astonishment that, as she entered 
one of the restaurants, she met 
her friend from New JOrsey.

The two persons had. somehow, 
gotten themselves onto highways 
which, ibstead of heading north

ANNUAL

POUSH-AMERICilN PICNIC
Sunday. August 11

SreRRYT RLEN, Fnnck RA, Belton
REFRESHMENTS •  DANCING  

EvaryoM it Wclcomt —- Frtt Admission

DAYS THURSDAYS

The M ain  Street Stores Listed Below

O P E

D A Y S
TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

AND THURSDAY TILL 9
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

These hove been end will continue to be our sfeiv hours.

Put ‘I t’ on the Couch 
' Science-fiction has become - an 
accepted form of literature today, 
and has even invaded the movies. 
The "coming attraction" posters 
on the State Theater recently ad
vertised. in . addition to that old 
atandby, Frankenstein, another 
picture titled "X — the unknown." 
f  This seems to be another In a 
long line of, "Creatures" (which 
come from beneath the sea. the 
Black Lagoon, outer space), "Mon
sters" (also from beneath the sea, 
from the Puilile Jungle, and vari
ous and Sundry other undesirable 
places) and "Things" and "lU."

Science-fiction movies have also 
firmly established a stock line in 
dialogue; "Doctor, that creature 
has been extinct for thousands of 
years."

Basically, what you, have in a 
aclence-ficUon picture is a mon
ster who really doesn't want to 
be around in the 20th century, but 
who has been brought back to life 
by meddlesome acientista. What

available parking places on 
ford's Main St. one day this week. 
And, as usual, these two spots 
were quickly taken by cars which 
were part of the heavy influx of 
afternoon traffic in the Capital 
city. As it happened the drivers of 
both of these cars were set on see
ing the late afternoon showing of 
a fl^m at a theater not far from 
where they parked.

Emerging from the theater some 
three hours later, the two car own
ers became highly disturbed to 
find that their cars were not 
where' they had left them. As it 
turned out. the. Hartford police 
liad the autos in the area towed 
away in . accordance with a "no 
parking from 4 to 6 p.m." ordin
ance.

The two men reported to  the po
lice station and, after receiving a 
J1 parking violation ticket and 
paying a . |5  towing charge, they 
received their respective automo
biles.

The lieutenant on duty at the 
police station where the two re 
ported was slightly amused at 
learning the occupation! of the 
pair.

One was an off-duty police sar- 
geant; the other, a police reporter 
for an area newspaper.

Marchuk'Wyrus Wedding llifrg. Kelson Loses 
Most Avoirdupois

O P E N  5  D A YS

At the mtuithly bualneaa meet
ing of Manchester WATB8 held 
Tuesday evening, it was announced 
that lAVerne Kelson la again top 
winner for the month wl^h a 
weight loaa of S% pounds.

Emily Fracchia was a close sec
ond with a six-pound loss. Mrs. 

TKelson heads the list of the so- 
called “Top Ten” for the year with 
a  losa of 48 H pounds.

I There will be no meeting at the 
I Italian American Club next Tuea- 
Iday. Inatead, all members are in
vited to a picnic to be hald a t the 
home of Miss Gladys Seelert, 233 
Spencer St. Each will bring her 
own picnic aupper, and a fireplace 

I will be available. An evening of 
fun will follow. The picnic win be 
held rain or shine.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Fainiljr

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI S-flSflS 
81 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

THE ARMY and NAVY

B I N G O
EVERY SAT. NIGHT--NEW  TIME 8:00 P.M.

u i

V*

They Both Lost
We can be thankful that Man

chester is o'ne town that doesn't 
allow old political campaign post
ers to hang around very long.

We remember the last election 
when Police Chief Herman O.
Schendel put his foot down about 
poliUcal signs. He wanted them 
removed within a reasonable time 
after the election, and threatened 
arrest If they weren't. The signs 
j2A4HG down.

a drive arftWJKinirtfdrd one nightlAn altar, d' 
this week. We noticed plenty of 
signs still calling on the voters to 
"Vote for Pat Ward for Senator."

And before anyone gets the idEa 
we are being one-sided, there were 
still signs pushing Paul Amenta 
for the same post.

There is nothing as old as old 
news. People trotting to the 
polls last November saw ' signs 
hanging on some telephone polls 
in Hartford from the previous 
election. \ /e  recall seeing sfgns 
for one fellow that wasn’t even a 
candidate in last fall's election.

MRS. ALEC MARCHUK Edwin Busker Photo

South Methodist Church was the^shealh dress trimmed with lace

the
What’s Mine la Mine

An angry taxpayer called 
Town Hall last week.

She said that the garbage man 
had taken her cucumber and she 
wanted tt back.

A big, fat one picked by a rep
resentative of the garbage service 
from his own garden and present
ed a t her door wouldn't do. ahe 
said. She wanted her own cu
cumber.

A Non.
EARLY PIO IRON 

About, 1867 pig Iron was first 
I produced-on the West Coast, near 
Portland.

scene Friday al 8:15 p.m. for the 
marriage of Miss Nancy Ann Wŷ  
rus, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Har' 
old Wyrus, 59 Autumn St., to Alec 
Marchuk, son of Mr?. Sophie Mar
chuk, 75 Autumn ' St., and Wasil 
Marchuk, $01 Main St.

Tlje Rev, Fred R. Edgar of the 
South Methodist .C ^K h officiated

ibrated Wllh'’ mixed 
white: flowers. Music was. provided 
by Philip Treggor, church organist.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a  floor-length gown 
of Chantilly lace and nylon tulle 
over satin. The fitted basque bodice 
had a scalloped Sabrina neckline 
trimmed with iridescents and ta 
pered sleeves cohilng to a point at 
the wrist. The bouffant skirt of 
nylon tulle with set-in panels of 
matching lace had a back interest 
of cascading tulle tiers. Her finger
tip veil of scalloped silk illusion 
was draped from a l(ic^ cap trim
med with iridescent?, She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white split car
nations. w

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. William Haberem, 149 
Florence St., who wore a waltz- 
length gown of white frosted or
ganza over Nile green taffeta. Her 
fitted bodice with its scooped neck
line was trimmed with a pleated 
cummerbund. She wore a niatching 
picture hat of straw and carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow and 
green carnations.

Charles Kuzis of. East Hartford 
served as best msin. Ushers were 
Harry Klmlow and Richard Fon- 
tanelis, both of Manchester. .

Mrs. Wyrus wore a  French blue

appliques and s’hite accessories. 
Mra. Marchuk wore a blue and 
uhlte print dress with white ac
cessories. Both mothers had cor
sages of pink roses.

A reception for about 100 guests 
took place In the chapel of the 
South Methodist Church immedi
ately following Ihe ceremony„.Tlie 

and black plaid 
dress wTtlrwhite accessories when 
the couple left oh a  trip to Rhode 
Island. Tbey wiU live a t 38 Devon 
Dr. upon their return Aug. 17.

The bride is a 1955 graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
now employed as a clerk-typist 
in the engineering department of 
P ratt and Whitney Aircraft. The 
bridegroom a t t e n d e d  HowelL | 
Cheney Technical School. He 
served two years with the U.S. 
Army and is now employed in the 
production engineering department 
of P ratt and Whitney.

PLEASE NOTE!
OUR OFnCE WIU. K

CLOSED A t  NOON 
^ W S A TURDAYS
DURING JULY and AUGUST

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
PHONE Ml 9-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
319 BROAD StREET

F u t i o n . ;  . p i i l i i ® ' -

N O T I C E

WE KNOW that a constant policy of Monday closing is an 
a d v a n c e  to^all concerned; eliminating confusion on the 
part of the shopping public and permitting all employes to 
get the most of a planned two-day holiday.

u t

Janat’s Milliiary Regal’s Men’s Shop
817 MAIN 8T. —f*' . 801 MAIN ST.

E. A. JohRson 
Paiit Co.

Paul’s Paint

ICE PLANT OPEN
WEEKDAYS -  8 A.M. to 8 P.M, 

SUNDAYS-8 A M. to 1 P.M.
CRUSHED ICE 
ILO CK  ICE 
ICE CUBES

L. T. WOOD CO,
51 BISSELL STREET—PHONE MI 3-1129 '  
Blssell Street Runs East Off Main Street 

At State Theater Building

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St— Tel. MI 9-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

288 E. Center St.—BO 8-0886

VIC’S SODA SHOP
153 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

CLOSED
VACATION

MONDAY. AUG. 12 Thru FRIDAY, AUG. U

OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL
ON SATURDAY

ASHFORD LAKE

And Wallpaper Supply 
045 MAIN STREET

7*8 MAIN 8T.

MaRshasior
Plumbing & Supply

Shorwin Williams
881 MAIN 8T.

875 MAIN ST. Shoor Jawelars
877 MAIN ST.

Marlow’s
887 MAIN ST. Sloan Bros. Shoos

855 MAIN ST.

Miehaols iowolors Thom McAn Shoo
841 MAIN ST.

Twooi’s
738 MAIN ST. and 

768 MAIN ST.

Shop WsttiaiBrolhen
P75 MAIN ST.

S t i l k E / /
Bathing

and

Boating

Reg. $1
Cleaned

THIS WEEK
ONLY

AUG. 12-17

^'^*9  ■

Average Daily Net Press Run
For ths Week Ended'

July 27, 1857

12,002
Member ef the Audit 
Bureau ef arenUUou

Manchester— A City, o f Village Charm

Ths Weather
Fereeaet ef D. 8. WeatlMr Bb h m

Fair, much eooler tealght. Law 
in mid 50*. exciapt mM 40a tai eat* 
lying sections. Tueadsy, CUr, 
reel. High 76-78.
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^W anted’ 
To Be Honest
Waihington. Aug. 12 (/P)—Former union leader Anthony 

Doria said today racketeer Johnny Dio actually wanted to 
forget his criminal record and became an honest Labor leader 
but “society wouldn’t let him.’’ Doria gave the appraisal of 
Dio in testimony before the Sen-^----- ------------------:------- _̂________
ate Rackets Investigating Com
mittee.

Doria was imtii last Msrrh sec
retary-treasurer of the Allied In
dustrial Workers Union, formerly 
the old AFL United Auto Workers 
Union (UAW).

Doria left the union under pres- 
aure. Questions as to his htnesa to 
hold union office had been raised 
In the AFL-CIO, partly because of 
Doris's associations with Dio.

There was testimony last week 
that Doria agreed to resign on con
dition that the union pay him 180,- 
000 and give him a CadIHac car. 
He has been paid $2.5,000 and con
tends the union still ;owea him $65,-' 
000.

Doris said he Is now s resident 
of Enclno. Calif., and is helping 
develop mining properties in Ari- 
•ona.

Doria told the Senators how 
Dio took over lotal 102 bf the 
UAW-AFL sometime after 1952 
when the;'4orat was chartered for j 
a  drive to organize New York City ‘ 
taxi drivers. ' I

It is that local whicli the rackets 
committee has produced testimony 
to show became a nest of hood
lums which fanned out into a 
series of Teamsters locals, especial
ly chartered to elect a man picked 
by James R. Hoffs, Mlf’ vest boss | 
of the T.'si. sters Union, to con- I 
trol Teamsters affairs in the New ' 
York City area.

TTie committee contend, there 
was an alllan''e between Hoffa and 
Dio aimed at enhancing Hoffa's 
power on the Hkist Coast.

Hoffa now a.bpeara in line to 
succeed Dave B ^k  as internation
al president of the Teamsters;

Lay Off Ahead 
For This Man

Los Angeles, Aug. 12 'MP\ ■ 
Here’s -a—wtfe who's against 
overtime for her hiiabsnd.

Mrs., Virginia Scales, 34, was 
bonked yesterday on suspi
cion of assault w ith 's  deadly 
weapon.

She walked into an electvon- 
.Ics plant where her-husband, 
John, was working overtime. 
Police said she hit his boss, 
Frank B. O’Brien, 41. over the 
head with a 2-by-four when he 
turned his back on her..

"Sure. I hit O’Brien in the 
head." officcra quoted her. "He 
should be hit every day. He's 
stealing m)- husband from me. 
My husband's working too 
long."

O'Br ien was treated at a hos
pital for s head laceration.

Whether' the company will 
lay off the overtime assign
ments in Scales' esse—or just 
lay him off. period was not 
learned.

Karp to Join 
Litigants in 
Judges Dispute

Judge Jules Karp of Man
chester will become a litigant 
in .the  State Supreme Court 
of Errors judgeship case be
cause of the “new questions 
that have been raised,” it was 
announced today.

Judge Karp, who Is one of the 
four newly appointed interim

AFL-CIO
To Weigh 
Practices

Chicago, Aug. 12 (iiP)—Top 
Labor leaders went into a con
ference today to consider 
•liousecleaning and other prob
lems.

The 29-member AFL-CIO Bxec-
jridges affected by the dispute, hs.s i utive Council met around a long 
not, technically, been Involved in i table In an air conditioned meet- 
the case until now. He and Judge; Ing room In the Drake Hotel. 
Wesley. C. Gryk. whom he had been ! The season wart closed to press 
named to replace, entered a stipuls-I and public. But President George 
tion binding them to abide by the j .Meany arranged to hold a news 
derision handed down by the high | conference at ita conclusion, 
court. In the meantime. Judge No agenda waa announced be- 
Karp la continuing to .serve as fore the meeting began, but some- 
deputy judge while Judge Gryk aita ; time during the 44-day parley the 
as jtidgA,*;... I group it expected to ' receive In-

Lesaner Starts .\ctIon | lerim reports on corruption in
..The announcement that Judge i uniona from the- orgsnlza-

Karp will become a litigant waa i‘‘“J}'* etWeak practices committee

Ribicoff,
Session Call

The AFI.-CIO chieftains met 
while the Senate Committee In
vestigating Labor - Management 
practices resumed Its hearings in 
Washington. •

There waa no pre-season com-

I made bv Atty. George C. I.essner, 
of the firm of Les.sner, Rottner;
Karp and Groobert. of which Judge 
Karp la a member. Le.ssner said 
he will institute an action in order 
to determine who Is entitled to the 
judgeship of the Manchester Town ' nient from the Chicago conferees 

! Court. I nn reports that aome Labor lead-
j Lessner. who returned last week ' ‘rfflniT a shift in AFL-
j from a Burojiean vacation, said to- i policy from cooperation with 
I day he feels that new questions j the Senate committee to opposi- 
I have,,been raised by the State $u-' tion to the committee.
; preme Court's action in requesting There also was no authoritative 
I new arguments and new briefs j advance information as to wheth- 
' in the case. He also said that there er .the executive council would act
I - - - - -  against one of ita members. Mau-
I (CoaWniied nn Page *r>lrteea)----1 rice—HntClTeaon  ̂ a vice

Blizzards Interrupt 
Alpine Rescue of 3

, rCMttntiled )

GOP Struggle! 
Indicated for 
Senate Lealleiv

w a Id. Swltr.erlaod

a vice president 
of the AFL-CIO and president of 
the Carpenters Union.

Hutcheson invoked the Fifth 
i Amendment when he appeared be- 
j fore the Senate' Public Works 
Committee in an inyeatigation 'of 
reports. that he and others had 

’ profited from sale of land to the 
I State of Indiana along the right 
I of way of a pi-ojected highway.

The. AFL-GIO has a policy 
{'against union leaders taking Ih?

aperalion for a' group of Alplii- 
l»ta trapped on the north wall 
of the Eiger Mountain was offl- 
fdaily abandoned today. '

The 80 volunteers from seven 
nations who took part ia the 
rescue operatton were ordered 
off the mountain by rescue party 
Thief. Peter Frel, .who said th’e 
three other members of the

■ Nothidg . was known of the-| Hutchinson, and two other Car- 
I whei^bouts of the two Germans penter chiefs. Vice President O.

_____ . gfenp were undoubtedly dead.
Washington. Aug. 12 OPi- TTie; „  ,  ̂ .

expected annoufacement of Sen. 1 *'1?‘**^’“'**’ SwIUerland, Aug.
Khowland (R-Catlf.) ‘th a th e w ll iP *  Hope of rescuing three 
seek the California governorship j ^he north wall
may plunge Republicans into a bat
tle over their Senate leadership 
in the next session.

Know’land.-has announced he win 
not seek re-election to  the Senate 
next year. He has Indicated he in
tends to hang on to his GOP leafi- climbing party was hauled to the
er's post, however, until his term ! summit In a daring Alpine feat.

in the party who left the
dcam ped for

rocky
ledge W’here they had 
several days to try to 
way to the summit, the: 
pested. \

The Germans. Huenther,

their 
I. disap

Gelssllngen. ahd Goetz Meier, 26 
Rottweii, were beliaved at the

William Blair, and Treasurer 
Frank Chapman, were charged 
with participating in a S-waJy spilt 
of $81,500 In quick profits made on 
the sale o f . land earmarked for 

27, 1 Indiana highway construcf/ih.
The executive council was ex- 

f- 4 ,  i pectsd to act upon a recommMida-exhaustion point, a t feast one of|t(o„ t^e ethical pracUcea-com-
mittee, with inspect to President 
James G, Cross of the 160,000-

them is suffering from s e v e r e '  
burns, caused when a rope slipped ' 
throygh his hands.

The fourth man, (Jlaudio Oordlm mar wn _ —— s#s 1.1 s as s cas s • 1 Cs tJ V$$$r a .|»sy ■ sg | .
of iMger Mountain faded today «a+tr:L«reo. was hsntea-ttrxite-sum-
fresh blizzaMs t \ ’irUd around the ............. ‘ "
vertical rock (ace.

The rescue attempts was inter
rupted by' new snows yesterday 
after a fo'.rth member of the

(Coatiaued on Five)

Six Americans
ends.

But if Knowland becomes a can
didate for the Republican nomina
tion for governor and is faced with 
a campaign fight, some of his col
leagues doubt he will want to be 
tiefi down in Washington’ next 
spring.

California primary battles iis- 
tislly are a 80-day affair, carried 
on in April and May before the 
June test at the polls. This is about 
the time Congress' begins to gel 
busy considering major legislation.

If Knowland w-ere forced to 
campaign against GOP Gov Good
win J. Knight he w’ould have little 
time to spend handling his leader
ship duties a t a criticnl period.

Knight has given no sign'he will 
step out of . the wa.V for Knowland. 
The Governor has said he doesn't 
want to run for the Senate.

But a Knowlo-id announcement 
would be likely th bring «  state
ment from \  ice President Nixon

Further attempts to rescue the 
three missing men today appeared 
unlikely. The snow had blanketed 
the upper wall by dawn a id showed 
no signs of aba ling!

"To go dowTi the wall in this 
much snow wrould be suicidal folly 
that would help ro one." one guide 
refoarked.

The only climber whoso position 
Is known to the rescuers is Stefano 

j Longhl, 44. Leceo. Italy. Longh!
I n as injured in a rock fall several 
. days ago. He has remained dan- 
'gllng from a ro,ne some .300 feet 
below the ledge where the others 
hed been ..beltering 1,200 feet from 
the summit of the 
peak.

Csvered with Snow
Longhl was reported still alive 

.veaterday- b:.t the Eiger rescue 
headquarters said today he is now 
believed dead of exhaustion.

*< t'just iiefbre the weather broke 
yesterday.

A rescue column carrying Cordi 
dow’n from the summit was forced 
to pitch camp In the shmv during : 1 3 _  11 _ —a. 4 ^ 1 - —
the night and resumed the difficult' X J a l l A  n l  
descent at dawn.

Cordi’s dramatic rescue was car-

New Pafley 
To Be Held 
Tomorrow

Hartford, Aug. 12 (jP)— 
Gov. Ribicoff and Republican 
leaders of the LSgislature ap
parently moved a step nearer 
to a special session of the Gen
eral Assembly today as they 
spent an hour and a.half dis
cussing the effects of the 
drought on Connecticut farm
ers.

Though no specific decision for 
calling such * session was made, 
the comments of the Governor 'a  
Democrat, and of the Republicans, 
whose party controls both Houses 
of the Legislature. led observers to 
(eel that the Assembly will be 
convened.

Three definite decisions Were 
reached at the 'conference which 
the Governor described as a 
"thoughtful, frank discussion of aU 

-the problems involved.”
1... Another conference will be 

{held tomorrow, at 10 a.m. on the 
issue of tax relief for farmers, *an 

; issue that dates back to the regv- 
[ lar session of the Legislature early 
: th.lp .Year,-, before the drought 
j. struck. „

2, Federal (Officials in Washlng-

Mary Arbuckle of Toronto, slater of Mrs. Albert Blacker who died in the crash of s  Maritime Cen
tral Aimaya plane nw r Quebec, weeps a t Maiton airport in Toronto where she awaited her slater’s 
return from a vacation overaeat. (CP Wirephoto).

Canada Plane Toll 79

lied out by Alfred Helepart. a 
German guide who was ■ lowered 
three times on a winch-operated 
cable. No one has ever b e f o r e  
climbed down the north wall - an 
operation similar to clambering 
down the aide of New York’s Em
pire State Building.

On the first two attempts, Hele
part came do«-n too far to. one side 
and had to be hauled up again.

On the third attempt rescuers 
at the lop heard him eay over hie 
portable radio: “Further, further, 
I can see him now."

Later. Helepart me.ssaged that 
13,686-foot i Cordi was too weak to make the 

i climb alone and that he had tied 
; the rescued man to his back. It

Passport Rule
Moscow, Aug. 12 (jPt'-Slx young 

Americans balked today a t turn
ing over their passports to Red 
Chinese authorities hut stIU want 
to make the trip to thq Communist 
land n ith  42 other Americans.

Fred Grab of Alexandria, Va.. 
who ia acting as a collection agent 
in getting the passports together, 
said the six preferred not to give 
the Chinese authorities their docu
ments.

"Instead they put pertinent In
formation on a separate paper," 
CIrab said. "The Chinese said Sun
day they must- have actual pass
ports and we won’t  know until to
morrow if these separate papers

took one hour and four minutes to 
haul th* two to the summit.

Cordi mumbled his thanks and j
_  , .. ----------  asked far water on reaching the ' Grab declined
Telescope observers saw his body , top. Then he collapsed. i Americans.

----  ------ ----  --------- ------ -- swinging upside down and mbtlon-; Eiger Mountain has one of the The America:
i^a t he is supporting the Senator. I '*»» O'* end of a length of rope, s tee^a t rock faces’ in the AIm  I
•nUs is on th* theory that Know- completely covered with j _ _ _  , *’ '!
land would be the atronger can- Guides said a shift of the j (Continued on Faxe Flvel I
dtdate and that Nixon feels it i s ' a » i
necasaary to keep California In 
Republican hands If the OOP ia to 
win in 1960.

Sen. 'Kiichal (R-Caiif) and 
majority of the 17 GOP California 
Congressmen could be expected to

identify the

Real

Summer

Living

nne up behind Knowland also
Faced with «nyauch opposition 

some poiiUcians think Knight 
might fljnd it th* better part of 
political, valor to switch to the 
Senate contest:

In Sacramento, Calif., .Knight 
declined the comment, ’ .

If he facee.no mqjor primary 
battle. Knowland can be expected 
to continue as Senate GOP leader. 
There would be no challenge among 
Senate Republicans. Even if 
Knowland himself electa to remain 
as leader and turn, the job over 
to his assfatant while he campaigns

.^^Sultan^s Troops Take 
Omani R e ^ l  Capital

(CoBttsued OB Page TThree)

Democral.s Puzzled 
By Butler^ Charge

WiiltoR’s Bift Shop
864 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANINe

DAYS AND THURSDAYS TILL 9. OPEN S DAYS
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SAME DAY SERVICE— FREE DaiVERY

CHOICE BUILDING SITES FOR SALE 
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OFF ROUTE 44—26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER—ASHFORD, CONN.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Sales Agent*
875 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER TEL Ml 3.5440-M I 9.5938

Washington, Aug. I2 Lead
ing Democrats said today they 
are puaaled by the complaint of 
National Chairman Paul M. Butler 
that' a  cliqife of party members is 
trying to undercut him in-his job.

Butler told a partv rally In Los 
Angtles Saturday night that a 
group of men "who would weaken 
the preatige and the Influence at 
the office of natiofsl rhglrman to 
ta in  their ends'i is trying to cap
ture control of the party.

Butler aaid these "saboteurs 
within our party" aim to "fiom- 
Inate t te  I960 national convention 
and d ipate the nomination of our 
presidential and vice presidentiel 
candidates."

Butler's speech named no aperifle 
peraen, and a party committee

Manama. Bahrain. Aug. 12 (JFr
-Supporters of the aulUn of Mus

cat and Oman searched the barren 
mountains behind Ntrwa fo r  hold
out rebels today after capturing 
the mud 'viilage.

The goal of Britiah-Ied native 
forces was achieved peacefully 
yesterday when they swept into 
Nlzwa. for four weeks capital of 
the rebellious Imam of Oman.

Imam Chalab ben All, religious 
leader of th i mountain people who 
sought sn independent state, was 
believed to have fled to the Izki 
area east of Nizwa.

Sam Pope Brewer, New Y o r k  
Times correspondent reporting for 
the Ameriean press from the col
umn that took Nizws, radioed that 
the Imam and hia firebrand young
er brother Taleb were, believed to 
be with Chief Sufeimsn Bin 
Hayma, another leader of the re
volt.

After being held up two days at 
Firq on the approaches to Nizws. 
tniciat Oman scouts and British 
troops under Brig, J. A. R. Robert-^ 
son captured Ffrq at dawn yester- 
day.

Brewer said what appeared to 
be American style hand grenades

pmall bands of armed tribes-

have been in 
Moscow for i ^ r l y  three weeks for 
the Comnumist-sponsored World 
Youth Festival. Others tn the 150- 
membeyu.S. delegation were leav
ing Moscow today for home or 
p o jm  In western Europe.

e 48 who are remaining have 
accepted invithtlons of the Com
munist Cliinese gove-nment to 
mske s tour of the .Chinese main
land. U.S. government passports 
are not issued for traveling there.

The number planning to make 
the trip increased by one today 
when Nina Landau and Dayid Hol- 
ister. both of New York, put their 
names on the list. One American.

Usoudum. Qu«., Aug. 12 (F)—f  
Searchers probed-‘swamps’ - -farm
land todgfYW«PHhWhs of 78 ■vic- 
tima of Canada’s worst air crash.

The shattered pieces of a 4-en- 
glne DC4 airliner w-ere f o u n d  
yesterday after the chartered 
plane crashed in a thunderstorm.
It was carrying veterans and their 
families home from a vacation in 
BrlUln when ft fell about 18 miles 
southw-est of Quebec City.

Only one complete body, an in
fant's, was found last night. An' 
ankle - deep mud field and nearby 
timber Were to be eearched today.

The toll of S3 men, 41 women 
and five children, including six 
crew members, surpassed Cana
da’s previous casualty high of 62 
person? aboard a plane that dis 
appeared last December in the 
Rockies. It wasn't found u n t i l  
May.

The Maritime Centra) Airways 
plane left London for Toronto on 
a flight chartered by the Imperial 
Veterans Division of the Canadian 
Legion’s Ontario Command.

Many.of the men were former 
British servicemen who had moved 
to Ontario. They had ta'ken their 
families for a month’s visit to 
their former homes.

The Persons Who wadedniniirT^nfaMiyi'?eer^lM i ̂  ---------- ----  ------- <or larm ers snouio be ths pi

a charge of negllgenoe in i  plane I Pl»n® might have hit nose first 
crash, stopped - in Iceland on the i m>d somersaulted. •-
way home. j Each motor had dug a IS-foot

He brought the plane up the St, i hole which quickly filled with wa- 
Lawrenc* River valley in eunnyiter but the bulk of the wTec)ciige

Ty WH«t Odifiheetlcut...........  „  ....
able its farmers to purchase sur
plus grain at a discount.

3. Agricultural Commissioner 
Joseph N. Gill WiU make a sur
vey of the extent of the draught 
problem and will report to th* 
Governor and LegialaUv* leaders 
on what needs have been created 

i by the' draught. Hla report wlU 
i include recommendations a* to 
■ how these needs can be met.
; The (Soveraor told newramen that

through for fanners should be ths prime .  .. .  -  . .
ia h?ld.

Republicans said they consider
ed drqught-reUef legislaUon the 
No. 1 problem.

Although the Governor and th*-----.. - — SSI •uKiiij 1 wi uuv ulc uum ui uic wrcvtutKC — -— —
wenther. makiqg the preecrlbed had been pitched about 5()0 f t e t ' vP"****®*"* differed a* to  which
radio checks. At 2:07 p.m. he re- farther In the ,Une of impact, 
ported passing over Quebec.

Canon Alexandre

News Tidbits
. Ciilled from AP Wires

DeBioir, out 
visiting sick parishioners a t Ste. 
Croix about five miles from the 
crash sbene, said he saw the plane 
nying very low when it ran into 
a summer thunderstorm. Lightning, 
lashed this farm area on the south 
bank of the St. Lawrence.

"When I returned to Ste. Croix, 
the nuns who work in the presby
tery said they had seen a plane fly
ing very low-. Seconds'later there

One twisted propeller was found 
about a quarter of a mile away. 
Bits of clothing and equipment 
decked trees a t the edge of the 
clearing. Parta of bodies were 
f^ b le  in the mud.
"K ainsay  had been with Mari
time tw-o years. A Canadian 
Transport Department Inquiry 
Board suspended his' license for 
six months late in 1854 after

the two problem* I* the mor* 
preaalng. the aUnoephera in th* 
•kecutiv* office appeared much 
more amicable than on Friday 
when Ribicoff accused th* GOP 
leaders of handing him an ultima
tum and said he wouldn’t diocusa 
Oie legislative praposal* with them 
on tha t basia. -f

He referred to the Republican 
sUtement that they wiU take 
steps to have the Legiaiatur* con
vene itHelf in special seasion if th*

blaming him for negUgence in the Governor declines to call it. ThisA V. M e .  y-*1— _ _ .J _ .. — —  —   .had been a frightening blast," t h e - ? " ’'  ■ Trans-Canada Supei^ , never haa been done, but is poasl-
parish priest said. ” ' :Conatellatlon near Brampton, 6n t

"They thought it was a highway *' Canadian Air Lines Pilots’ 
crash." . jAssn. said pilot's fatgue was re-

There waa no 3 p.m. radio report eponaible for that non fatal crash, 
to Montreal, the next check point * Maritime officials described Ram- 
aiong the plane’s route. For sev-1 »*y •* * "good-well-trained pilot." 
eral hours the plane waa listed as j Tht Post House Travel Bureau

arranged the charter with Mari- 
Then the pilot of a plane oper- time, a Charlottetown, Prince Bd- 

ated by a subsidiary of Maritime ward Island, company with most 
sighted burning wreckage. A ■ of its business in Canada’s Mari- 
.  ^*‘m?"*****" ‘Force plane ; time provinces^ Another similar 
from Tranton, Ont., dropped ^ re e  {excursion preceded It and a third

to‘ have 1

ble under the Constitution.
Republicans aaid today th*y 

would not make such a move until 
after the three etep* decided on a t  
this mornlng‘s conference hav* 
been taken.

(Cmtinued oa Page Thirteen)

Firq estimated the | Bob Walz (hometown, unavailable)'

■ b:
me

A^heikh
hard - core i^ens 'th 'o f the Imam’s j-withdrew from the list of those 

bian. But Robertson w anting  to go ahd it seemed-llkel.v 
J r  h'8* posaibl.v only one-! others may withdraw before the 

qu m ^f as many, trew er reported, {train carrying the group on an 8- 
V*®* Marshal Laurence ; day trip to Peiping leaves Iste 

Wncmir ^ c e iv e d '$ message here !'Wednesday afternoon. There w-as 
at BritiBi ' Persian Gulf head- no reason given for Wslz'a with- 
qi;arters front S.;ltan Said bln drswsi, , .
Taimur exjiressjng hia "gratitude The hometowns of 11 Chiita- 
and deep appreciation" fpr British
aerial and ground supp ort, | (Continued on Page Three)

Britain, which It allied to the ^ --------------  .
independent s',;ltan, used rocket-, v-. A l l
fir ng je tfigh terssnd-w 'hen theae r  r a n e e  A d c l .S  2 0 ^failed to intimidate the rebel 
troops

para-rescue men at tk« scene. They i group of veterans was 
■"••■•Fed'' I left London last night.

"There are no survivors.” ' “

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Would End 7-Year Break
Yosemite Park rangers rescue 

6-year old boy from cliff ledge...
Dave Beck and son attend Green- 
irirh pnrty, meet Senate Rackets 
Committee Council Rbbert K*n- 
nedy.

Tropical storm Bertha touches 
off rain* over Northeast T exas,.,
Polish (jommuiiist party end* na
tionwide' serie* of meeting* to 
prod members to action. j

California man kill* self, wife, | 
son. daughter, and son-in-law, j
with home-made dynamite bomb ; _____
* * ■ Frlvate detective says Clark i |»_. n i ty. w d

Gable, Ava Gardner. Joan Craw-i
fb rd  m s v  'h^ itnhHnmMJii Ki? A m ■ ”  GOiiin^ton, 12 i JP )-  S oitig
fense in^ Confidential m iin rfn i ^ Rdministration olf'ficiaU are triaT Confidential magazine looking into the iwsiiblllty of re-

Welfare Secretarv Fnt«nm | establishaig diplomaUC relations 
pornt, r a m S e " ^  s tu d T q u e ? :! Communist Bulgaria 
tion of education beyond high 
school, ..Evangelist Billy Graham

I -Two of the passengers Were 
Maritime officiali said they had: Charlottetown and the rest w ere, 

“absolutely no idea of what caused I veterans and their wive* from On- 
th^ plane to crash.” Itario, mostly around Toronto. i

U.S. PondeiFs Renewing 
Ties with Red Bulgaria

TTie last time congressional lead
ers -were sounded out on such s 

oDens week' nf aermnna I move, months ago. the State De-
S & e ” y. P«rtm«nt drew a completely nega-

-  • ■ - live reaction and the m atter wax

JOB TOTALS AT RECORD 
Washington,'Aug. it  (/P)—Th* 

nation’s employment rose to an 
all-time high of 67J(00,0e0 for 
July, the government announced 
today. The increase of 709JH)0 
workers over the June total was 
attributed mainly . to the oon- 
tinued hiring of young people in 
summer Jom and a slight In- 
creaae In farm work sourced Tho 
Joint report wa* made by Sec
retary o f Commerce Weeks and 
Secretary of Labor MltchelL

British submarine breaks loose
from moorings sinlcing two flsh-

bomber:; and ground T < l  o«* ^ " 8 ''****ls a t G reat Yari.'iouth
backing up the sultan’s o^vn ■ * *  f  U n . M  ^ O l i a r  , British Hor.'.e Office snnoui^rces oapKlng up the sultan’s o^vn ■ ~ ---------------- onusn  nor.'.* urrice announces

British-officered native troops. ------ , t h s t secre.tvy to Hungarian
Sinclair, who is in over-all com-: Paris, Aug. 12 (Fi Lines of 1 charge d’sfftlra j In London asks 

mand of merat'ons against the ^ " ’*rlcsn tourists went to- French; for political aeylum. 
rebels, Tionferrdd with th e  s u l t a n *'9”*r* (or I" New Zealand Prime Minister

“ ‘ r i ‘ a r t ? . . , - .

break with Russia as Yugoslavi* 
had done.

These purge charges againtt al-j 
leged traitors'som etim es included] 
charges against the United S ta tes ' 
or its diplomats.

In the- case of Bulgaria charges ' 
of interference in the counti-y'sj 
internal affairs were-made against 
U.S. Minister Donald R. Heath in 
connection with the purging of

TRA1.N CRA.1H KILLS SIX 
KiniUioveii, Netherlands, Aug, 

1* l:W—At least six people 
were killed today Ip m train 
crash near .Acht, between Eind
hoven and Beat. South Holland. 
An estimated 50 people were In
jured, eeveral seriously.

Of Muscat and Oman tbdav nn ' (•'■"cs today and came away with \ Holland announces reUrement In
the next pUsM of 'the ea ^ M lg n ': P’"**'*
Also stteudlng were Brig'Robert--I Fiench government, needy 
son. the British field commander S ' (o«ign rui rency. was giving 70A...J HI... ws___ . .. vwsuAUMJiUei, frs*. '♦fees A vM.as.ir..;.. riesiand Sir Bernard Burrows, British 
political lesl-Jent in the Persian 
Gulf. , .

francs more for the American dol- 
lai'. Over the weekend. Finance 
Minister Felix Gaillard put a 20 
per rent premium on the rate of

were found In rebel strongpointaIed sightin)f t h * " ' s u l t M ^ * r e d ' *’̂ P*'""** tourists.

October , . . Recent Budapest 
Cqmmunist .ampaign a g a i n s t  
persona charged with plotting 
against U.e government extended 
yesterday witli accusations against 
nine more.

Damssc. s magazine bints si

in taking action to the end the 7- 
year-pld break is now developing.

Diplomatic authorities ' are re
ported to feel that on balance the 
United States woulil gain, by re
storing normal relations.

One of their chief arguments la 
that the American government 
should have repreaentatives in con
tact with, all the Soviet satellite

The Bulgarian government de
clared Heath personally unac
ceptable and' ordered him out o f . 
the country. ■ j

The United States reacted by 
denouncing the accusstioni; 
against Heath and breaking o ff! 
diplomatic relations. TTifs final :

8 DIE IN PLANE CRASH 
The Hague, Aug. 12 (,TU_ 

Eight persons were killed today 
when a Alartin Mariner sea
plane of the Royal Dutch Navy 
crashed shortly after takeoff 
from .Merauke Airfield on Dutch 
New Guinea, the Navy Infonna- 
tton Service said.

step ■ followed the exchange of a 
I . . .  „  -series of notes between IVashing-

" ***t*n' Europe in i ton and Sofia coneering Bulgarian 
^ U o n  to observe cfoeely develop-1 treatment of Americin legation 
menti throuR^hout the Eeuropoftii [ pcrsonriGl.

Premier Anton
Furthermore, the advocates of‘| YugoV, the present head of the

St Firq. The find strengthened flying over Fort Tanuf and 
suspicion^ that^the Imam has been j Karut, south of Muti. Karut

<Om Mm *4 * •  r* g *  Three)

supported by Saudi Arabia, which 
receives American military aid.

Nizwa leaders surrendered to 
the advancing troops. Brewer said 
In each vlllag* occupied to far 
leaders have assured the aulUn's 
forces, that inhabiUnts wars com- 
pieteiy loyal but w«r* iatiimdated

attacked by rocket planet 
day. The Sultan’s northern col- 
iimn was reported In contact with 
fleeing rebels.

Patrols pushed toward Briket el 
Mauz tpool of l i a n a s  I northeast

(Ceattaiied «« Pag* ^ * >

have gotten I being too far to Right, 
better than the official 350 to 1 1 Northern Ireland government 
on the black market. ’ j impose* night curfew on parts of

The Increase in the rate of ex- border with Ireland to combat IRA 
change for tourisU came Satur-1 violence . . . B47 Stratojet file*
day when Gaillard announced ai

(OMiUauedjMi Pag* Three)
nonstop from Guam 
making 11,450 mil* 
hours, 50 minute*.

to .Morocco, 
trip h) 22

■At that time, lass than two years 
after the Yugoslav break with 
Stalin’s {tussia, the sateUite coun
tries wore c*ught up in political 
turmiol. harassed by fear* of Tlto- 
lam and giv*n to expoeUig what 
they called plots to get th«m to

Ington. State Department officials
showed interest but decided after 
sounding out congressionsi' senti
ment that the move would dra\?- 
little or no support.

Two recent developments have

(OoatiBned ea Paga Three)

FLU V.ACt'PlE RELE.ASBD 
Washington, Aug. 13 oP\— 

The firat 503,000 doses of the 
new vaccine to eombat Astatie 
(lu were released today by the 
Public Health Servloe for mil
itary and civilian use, .Surgeon 
l:«ro.v E. Burney said the re
leased vaccine consisted' of
330.000 do*e* made by National 
Urug Co.. Philadelphia, and
182.000 produced by Lederle 
Laboratories, New York.

GENEB.AL FACES Gl'lLLOTlNE 
Saigon, South Viet Nam, .Aug. 

13 (iSV—A military court today 
sentenced former Gen. Nquyea 
Van Thanh of the Oao Dai rell-
g l ^  sect to de?th by guillotiii* 

being an

I t ' .4

/
A 1

for deaertion and for 
necomplio* to  high trenaenl

% V
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